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From San Francisco?
China, Slay 15.,

For San Francisco:
Wilhelmina, May ID.

From Vancouver:
Makuri, May 19.

Fo Vancouver:
, " i - ... v.. .ANiagara, May 28.
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Scenes and People

STAFF PHOTOS, Ki FERNANDEZ

'The picture above are as follow;
reading from left to right: Left above

--Group at rilumalubeach home of J.
H. Coney Cf Kiuif.' 1n the center of

':'th feroup re Albert Horner of Kauai
and Represcntitive Carchfeld of Mla--

acurt,'vrth',RepreeftUtlye Burnett tf
Alabama between them. Next is Mr.
Coney, ; with "Uncle Joe" Cannon in
the center of the' group. ' Mrs. D. J.
Riortfan of Mew York and Mrs. Coney
are the ladiea In the party... Below on
left Crowd at Nlumalu river watching
Duke Kahanamoku swim; ' On right
Luau at Nlumalu where Mr. and Mrs.
Coney were host and hostess.-- ' Below

Croup cf Kauai ladies who were
. hostesses for members of the party as

Mokihana Club member.

Hill) BUILDING

CEREtffl Y WADE

KflMBLE EVENT

Speeches By Members of Con ;
: gressional Party ' Lend ;

Impressiveness
1

(By a Staff Correspondent.) !

"You may call this a 'JunketVif you ;

wish, and intimate that we cam over;
here solely, for pleasure, hut you wUlj
be mi8takeI),, declared Representative i

L. Burnett of Alabama, while speaking
a the laying or the cornerstone or tne

; at ia8c i.

day morning, y ' " I

n that h"l
"brought tis. must legislate

ou. in dlrecr contact with your con--.

.oiuoub ana na jw .

after we shall not beforking In the j
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firm belief that if more than 50
f

i . ' a wa k a mam irwi Aim A a r V) 41 f

iS? elo-onfltIo-

depravity
objects, shovedno such frightful as the warj

A: cf the rfbelllon.
A crowd of people

filed

have been mate

more than
eara uurneus too to be covered

- Mr. jay. iu cornersione
. ,i, ,, .v,v, intbe r1jiui. - - -

looked Uke a tossing sea of umbrellas,
.all of the visitors havmg been Present -

M Ith huge' Japanese by .

Japanese merchants of Hik--u8- e-;

ful rifts, there were several
durlnir the ceremonies, which last--;

cd from li o'clock nntil noon.
1

A Mr. Cannon. .In a talk, empha- -

that rltlzpns were more imnor - !

tant than buildings, but that In clti- -

Iron. IFence J

--"Structural and Ornamental ron
.,py ' H. E. HENDRICK. LTD.

'ilX Merchant and Alakea Sta.

ofBeautiful Garden Island Charm Congressional Party;
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'DE-LIGHTE- D' WITH

KWm Mi
After First-han- d

Guests Return to Honolulu
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UALIi Mi liAUAl DENIAL IS MADE SAYS ONLY ONE

on

By? HALLETT E. ABEND,'
Staff Correspondent with Con- -

r ; - . . gressionai .rariy.; t

Bull, Moosers . are scarce. ; among
the party of congressional" visitors
Lut' most of the latter wore smiles

have sank
answeras.lnXo

7 o'clock
accent best

new? leaerai ounamg Miio

who

iny'
e VVTne enough Tor the enUre trip.layd 1 waxedof -- jqUent'wi.thi-toUl inani-tha- n
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Investigation

( tne

wr,

wy to their ,

voyage-whic- h

was. brought an end today. .

'A long line of was
at the dock and the visitors

tQ ;

for and a swim.
c,othea mgreat

'even the most efficient packers
been unable to include In suitcases

as an ex
hibit a grease spot on his

a spot 'made vivid by of
Kauai dust and located just one

na vr TTat-l- v t,f hie...w v

that he really had had his
operation

wnicn caused mm to miss a
nt hA-,ia- A fnrr. nf

Unceg maae nim 8pena tn8t in
there be,ng n(Ven a plece

gack clotn mplQ enougn to use
f""""-"10-

- -

Latt oa on. Rauai,
the Jast day In

was voted the best day of as each
previous day been. : There was no
formal for the visitors, who
were widely scattered In the homes
of their hosts, but all day long auto-
mobiles carried the about the
Garden taking them from one '

beauty spot another.

as
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ISLAND TOUR,

of Eonditrons,t the' Territory's
Hospitality of .Garden; Island

j tation homes, ' and ' nearly', 60 people i

lere entertained ;at luafc given at
the W. H Rice home at Haena, : (

The last speech made cn Kauai was!
br-vW- Cannon, delivered the,
running-boar-d of an automobile at the t

e,"v""' "IO "T""c"rr.'
; (Continued on page eight)

TA ESOME OF
;

PARTY FURTHER

The first split in the congressional j

party comes tonight when some of i

the vlsitors sail for the Orient aboard
;the transport Thomas. The xlestlna- -

tion l"V, .J J A.AWU.AU, UAl.V' '

which of the various mem- -

bers Separate :

ZrJ l
joined here by nis son. win bharroth.
a student In the law school of the t

University of California. Together
with Mrs. Sh a froth they will tour the
Orient.

Other members of the party leaving;
Honolulu' on the Thomas are
H. Stafford, Representative C. R Mil--;
ler and wife, Representative C. Brum--j
baugh and wife. Representative Rl W. j

Aust'-- i. Wife and daughter; Represen-- 1

tative C. B. Sfemp and sister. Mrs :

Thoroughly Enjoyed Fun Aboard - Homeward Voyage

?h!UJ2

having

1 -

VisitorsBack riSEf,11-flFFIRIA-
L

In Reply to New York Amferican's Request, He Expresses Be- -
Miei m m rrepareaness or ine ; Army ana uie wavy

- Governor Pinkham declares that Hawaii, while standing for - world-peac- e

and good-wli- f believes Iri armed safety and in military preparedness.
.' The New YorK American cabled o the fiovernor this .week asking him

for an expression ef opinion for Hawaii as to the nation's duty In view of
the; world-situatio- n. The' governor cabled back;

"Hawaii, the nation's mid-Pacifi- c
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D. C, 15. -- i

secretar of the Treasury

bank and harassing it for spite :.n -

sons. and Riggs ;

charges
' I
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lives, YaO,ul
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a
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cutpost, most earnestly and

t.at pri wii-in- i

BERLIN, Germany, May: 15.-- The

official the officer command- -

"itxA one torpedo the Lusitania
50 minutes after the was: aight- -

ed. The second explosion was due to
ignition inside the

-- The Lusitania no flags."

i LONDON; England. May tn ful- -

filment of the government's promise
! to deal more rigidly with enemy resi-- i
dents military age owning allegi
ance to the Powers with which Great
Britain at war, the today be-

gan the such in
prison camps.

There has been no formal
policy toward enemy aliens as

i yet from " the and the
j measures thus far undertaken fall far

more Lusitania vic
tims today and
brought to Among
4 , . - . . . ,
1 , . f

mTJok 4

tand Drydock
J. stacKnouse. untisn ex-

plorer, his beautiful wife and their
baby.

Surgeon J. F. McDermott.
of the Lusitania.

The remainder were nameless.,

TO
FAIR

Press hv Pplral WirTl

works for peace, progress and good wi through every and commer-
cial effort. .

"Exposed as is it believes in safety, in impregnable
the army and the navy.

"PINKHAM, Governor."

BY ul'AUUU Ai'vU lUIU'tllll M
RIGGS TO CHARGE ON LUSITANIA

WASHINGTON, May
McAdoo

McAdoo deny.
emphatically.'

urnir
vessel

armed

tnat woold done credit to Roose-- 1 "anaT aorV 81 1 Tfland Controller of the Currency Willing the submarine which the
Velt himself when the Manna Kealif6 I ; mDarea- - JonniijMns today their to the ! Lusitania was made public here today,
turned Honolulu harbor .actd interpreter for the 8eTMcomp,a,nt of,4he Riggs National Bankl-Th- name and number the officer
m0rning at and "DeoJIghted" erJ .uar.e1 "awaiians presfenL , :that the United States treasury de- - and the, submarine are withheld.
witn a, RooseveHian is the that careth not for own, ; partment has, been "the.- - The report follows:

' fuithe y10-da- y inter-islan- d
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PERIL OF LIVES
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WASHINGTON, D. C. May
made bv the
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desires
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report of

at

the of ammunition
ship. showed

15.

of

is police
of all

announce-
ment of

government,

were recovered
ashore Queenstown.

7,

Company.
roster

three-months-o- ld

surgeon

CHINESE DELEGATE
BADLY INJURED

ethical

fortifica-
tions,

thls!'?6 of

his persecuting
impressions

to

.Yesterday,

concentration

CIC demands

In some cases picnic lunches were f Fredendall. wife of Maj. Ira Freden j nia, New York Central, Lehigh and BERKELEY, Cal May 15. Won
taken along and eaten on the beaches, ; dall. Q. M. C now at Nagasaki, and j other railroad systems to retain own-- Shu Chan, delegate from China to the
in cocoanut groves or near the water-- Miss Mattis. niece of Congressman ; ership or continue the use of boats on exposition, was struck by an automo-fall- s:

Other parties' lunched at plan-- McKinley.
k the Great Lakes was denied today. bile today and his skull fractured.

OS

BERLIN HINTS AT PLflfl;

STIRRED; RIOTS IN PORTUOr.:

!WAR ARENA MAY BE SUDDENLY BROADENED KING FAILS
! TO GET NEW PREMIER AND WILL PROBABLY INSIST ON
! SALANDRA REMAINING ANTI-GERMA- N DEMONSTRA- -i

TIONS IN SOUTH AFRICA ARE INCREASING IN VIOLENCE
.

-
w ;

:

Associated Press Service by Federal Wireless
j LOND ON, England, May 15 A despatch from Amsterdam.
I says:'; ; ,:::;A

"A telegram from Berlin says that the Vossiche Zeitun,
j the well-inform-

ed Berlin newspaper, announces that high gov
ernment circles favor the submission of the Lusitania occur-
rence and the difficulties with America arising therefrom to a
court of arbitration."

Macora Refuses to
Cabinet; King M
ROME, Italy, May 15. --Signor Marcora, who was asked

by King Victor Emmanuel last night to fornra new cabinet,
Premier Salandra having resigned, today declined to under-
take the A' a'-:-a ;

It is probable that the king will insist Salandra remain.
The Tribuna, the influential Rome newspaper, denies that

Italy has denounced the Triple Alliance, which until the out-
break of the war was composed of Germany, Austria and Italy.

More Riots in; South Africa; Bciln
1

"

more
LONDON, England, Ilay 15.-Fr- pm South America ccrr. :

reports, of, anti-Germa- n (riots, caused in part by tha sibl
ing of the Lusitania. In several small cities of tlje Union c :

WUUbU OiilWk SUUUI9, nOlCUUtUCa
vanEackedGeh command Oftiis Idyal fcrctiTh: :

appealed ror oraer to the police.
culty in cpntrolling.the situation.

Ported Inflame
Said to be in

Form

responsibility.

LONDON, England, May 15. It is reported here that Dr.
Alfonso Costa ex-premi- er of Portugal, has been assassinate:'
and that there is a grave revolutionary situation, in Portcl,
the revolutionaries being in control of Lisbon, the capital. -

Dr. Dernburg to Visit South
WASHINGTON, D. C, May -- 15. Dr.

secretary of state for the German colonies, who has been livir :;

in the states for a number of months, is planning to depart fr
Cuba and South America on a trip of unannounced duration. -

Danish
. ;

Martha has been sunk in the
crew was saved.

It was "after -- you, my dear Alphon-so- "

In the rooms of the , Promotion
Committee this morning when

C. B. Slemp of Big Stone
Gap, Va and W. B.
McKinley of Champaign, 111., each en-

deavored to be the first to sign the
register which was opened today by
A. P. Taylor, assistant secretary of
the committee.

Mr. Taylor will endeavor to have ev-
ery, member of the party
sign his or her name in tne register,

hy some sentiment re-
garding Hawaii. - Mc-
Kinley and Slemp were the first t?
be told about it There was some
polite argument as to who should be
the first to sign. Finally Representa
tive Slemp acceded and took th
honors.

Here are the present signatures and
sentiments: . .

Slemp: "Put ntt
down for memDersMi in the Coin-Bac- v

Cl'.ib -

nlienuB icruniey: i join ,

with Slemp as a mem- -

i ber-o- f the party in the j
! above desire." :

I Senator J. EL Martine, New Jer3y:
j "After investigation I aeem t.'ies is?

nds 4he garden spot of the world
Soil as .rich as the valley of the Nile .

Italian

Dernburgfonncr

Steamer Sunk by Submiiriiia
ABERDEEN, Scotland,

IS FIRST

liiSoK
Repre-

sentative
Representative

congressional

accompanied
Representatives

Representative

Congressman
congressional

MIS PAPER

ITALY

Appeals

America

SLBIP

OUU UMIiCU llAVC UCCU Uuii....

" The soldiers are having diLi- -

'.v.

Var Spirit, 7,

Revolution's Tiirc::

May 15. The Danish steamer
North Sea by a submarine. Th:
V .

'"

STEADY STREAM

OF CASH FLOWS

TO TAX OFFICE

Taking advantage of the 11th hour,
residents of Honolulu and other points
on this Island crowded the territorial
tax office between 12 and 1 o'clock
today in eagerness to pay their first-hal- f

taxes on time and thus avoid the
10 per cent penalty. , .

' '
The dcors of the territorial tax of-- "

fice closed promptly at 1 o'clock. Tax
Assessor Wilder having decided this
morning not to remain open longer to
accommodate the late ones. Just how '

much of th9 1950,000 which was doe
the territory at 'noon yesterday was
laid tn today probably will not be
known until Monday. From early this
morning until the closing hour, how-
ever, money, poured In a constant
stream through the windows of the
different departments of the office. -

W. .L Brice. alleged to be a desert
er from the Second Infantry, arrest-
ed by Harbor Officer Carter, has been
turned over to the military authori-
ties. .

' - -

The police will attempt to ship Ed- -

warj ('oner, convicted of vagranCV
to Ai'straHn IV British - steamer
ntsknri h u nztii tV'haVa frrnpA.
p frrm the Canadian-Aidtxalia- c IlTier
Niagara. " '

.
To nif t te ? arl Pariiiss
mean the same thins." c )

'

:x.. .
. .
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Executive, Home From Kauai,
Finds Sheriffs Affidavits on
"Luau" Affair Awaiting His
Attention But Is Not Yet
Ready to Take Them Up
Wanted to Preserve Order

During a brief hour spent at the
ex ecu tire cnamoers of the city hall,
Mayor .Lane was greeted on his reiurc
from the other Islands this morning

' by scores ot friends and supporter
! who came fo offer aid and assistanc

In what is declared to be the most
crucial hour for the executive sinct
be has taken office.

On other occasions the mayor hat
displayed Rome annoyance at the gath

ring of crowds at his door, but tht
offers of assistance this morning madt
him appear very cheerful and confi
dent, lie conferred with advisers ot
the explanation of serious "affairs"
which have been demanded of him
the occurrences leading up to the de
mands of which he was almost ignor
ant owing to his absence from tht
city. Soon afterward he was whlsket
away towards Pearl Harbcr in tht
city's automobile, on a mission, whicl
would not be divufeed in advance.

Mayor Lane had not seen the com
munlcatlon from the commander ' o.
the Maryland asking for an explana
tiontof the "luau affair' the affaii
which included alleged dlscrlmlnatlor
against soldiers and sailors In uniforn
and caused their exclusion from Kir
plolanl Park on the night of the ma
yor's luau. Sheriff Rose had affidavit;
from police officers stating that Ma
yor Lane had given the police order;
to keep all soldiers out of the lua
grounds. The Bherlff, In an accom
panylng letter, asked the mayor V
e'ther deny or admit the truth of th
affidavits. :'
. The mayor did not see the affidavit:
this morning, his secretary announc
'd, and when Interviewed the execi:
tire said he was unable to give an:
detailed explanation until he wa
more fully informed: He did, how
ever, give out a general statement
) 'I haven't had time to see thes
affidavits and letters," he announced
"and therefore am Ignorant of theit
contents. This much I can state now
however there is not a man in tht
United States more proud of his coun

' try,, more proud of the Stars auc
Stripes, more proud of the uniform o
the nwa who are to be called upur
to" defend the honor ot this count rj
In times of stress, than myself. 1

would be the last man In the world
- to discriminate against the United
States service Uniform. Whatever ac
tlon was taken on my orders on-t- b

night in- - quespon at the luau, wat
done to protect the city's guests and
citizens. ' I had no .other motive. 1

merely wanted the police to preserve
' order." .. .

Mayor Lane may.- - be liable to
a fine not to exceed $500, or
Imprisonment not to exceed one
year, besides having to "find what-
ever amount the luau cost in excesfi
of his entertainment fand of $500
for six months, according to the
records of the city clerk and general
belief. The executive neglected tc
Introduce a resolution previous to the
giving of the luau to appropriate
sufficient sum to cover the cost of the
feast Ills entertainment fund is $500
only and it is estimated that the luau

. cost about $2700. The 1315 legislature
passed an act enabling the city to ap-

propriate $2000 for entertainment ot
distinguished visitors and when a
resolution: to appropriate the neces-
sary amcunt for the luau Is introduc-
ed, the supervisors have power to vote
It down. As a committee of the whole,
the supervisors have decided to inves-
tigate the "luau affair."

LYMAN WRITES

TO BURNETT ON

IIILO BUILDII

Says Citizen Labor Is Being
Discriminated Against

For Aliens .

Labor on the federal building at
IFllo is the subject of a letter from
Norman K. Lyman, representative of
Hawaii In the territorial legislature,
to Congressman John L. Burnett of
Alabama urging the latter to investi-
gate the situation and ascertain why

the contractor employs alien labor
while citizens are allowed to stand

- around begging for a job.
The letter follows:

"Representative John Burnett
Chairman of Public Buildings anu
Grounds.

"Slr:x I take this opportunity of no-tlfvin-

you of the existing condition
which is taking place on our federal
...iuu tah in Hilo. that aliens are
Leing employed in preference to-th- e

' citizens who are standing around beg-tdn- e

for a Job; both mechanics and
laborers. The contractor is not to
lift blamed because he wants to get

toe cheapest labor possible to do the

you take this mhatter up and
investigate conditions with the inspeo

ascertain why em- -'
s ScySg aliens? They might possibly

of citizenht it is a shortage
fLr deny the truth In any

IUYt Sent if. that is . advanced.

CANADIAN RECRUITS PROVE
IN

. t By latest Mail)
OTTAW; Ort. Canada.- - The story

of what he describes as "a great and
glorious feat of arms." the desiderate
rattle fought by the Canadian division
to check tn; iwent German advance,
near Ypres, wat told in a cable com-
munication from Sir .Max A it ken, the
Canadian record officer, given out ly
the, militia department her today.
The account describes how th "ana-lian-

the majority of them raw re-

mits, met the Ceirnsii rush after ttie
enemy had released asphyxiating
;asf3. r.nd how, although greatly

they succeeded, with heavy
esses, In recovering four British guns
jid much ground by a brilliant dash.

''(iu April 12 the account' con 1 1 s.

'the Canadian division held a
Ine of about y'JOo yards, extendlns
lorthwfst from the Ypres lloulers rail-va- y

to the Ypres-I.elcapel- le road, an i

cnnectlng at its term!nus with the
Tench trcops. The division consisted
f three Infantry brigades, in addition
a the artillery brigades,
.anadiafu' Position Critical.
After telling of the release of the

as forcing the French backward. Sir
lax reported that thin left the Cana-.ia- n

division "with its' left in the air,"
.n extremely grave condition. It le-rn-

Imperatively necessary greatly
o extend the Canadian line to the
elt rear. '

"In the course of " the confusion
vhich followed upon the readjustment
f position," the account sayH, "the
nemy, which had advanced rapidly
fter his initial successes, took four
ritish 4.7 gunr. in a small wood to

he west of the village of St. Julien,
wo miles in Hie rear cf the original
'rench trenches.

The enemy's attack developed with
articular Intensity upon the apex of
he newly formed line running m the
irectlon of SU Julien.
rive f oe With Bayonet,--In of Aprilthe qouweOf night

r1-
- "?C51"! i

a ore, una wuuu. wUi u,r uu.
nns had eanier been captured by the j

teemy, was assaulted by the Cana- -

160th batUliorf of the 3rd j

ilR;de and the 10th battalion of the'
iu! brigade. The battalions, after a
ery fierce struggle, took the position
t tfce point of the bayonet At niid- -

igbt the 2nd battalion, under Col.
a taon, and the Toronto regiment,

Queen's Own, (3rd battalion), under
ieut.-co- l. Rennle. both of the 1st bri- -

r.tde,' brought up much needed rein-- 1

All through the following day and
light these battalions shared the for-tiii- es

and misfortunes of the 3rd -- brl-a'tie.

An officer who took part in the
.ttack describes how the men about
4?ni fell under the. fire of the machine
;uns, which, he said;- - played upon
iietn 'like a watering pof
rak Position With a Shout

"Hut the line never wavered. When
ne man fell another took his place,
nd with a final shout the sttrvivors

'f the two battalions flung, themselves
nto the wood. The German garrison
.vast"- completely demoralized and'' the
mpetuous ' advance of the Canadians
lid not cease until they reached the
ar side of the wood and intrenched
hemselves " in positions so dearly
raided. They had, however, the dis-

appointment of finding that the' guns
tad been, blown up by the enemy and
;ater in the same night a most for-
midable concentration of artillery fire
--.weeping the wood made it impossible
or them to hold the position. '

"The fighting continued without inn-m-

ission all through the night At
5 a, m. on April 23 it became apparent
hat the left was becoming more and
nore involved and a powerful German

attempt to outflank it developed rap-'dl- y.

,. '";'.'-- .

"It was, therefore, decided to try to
;ive relief by a counter attack upon
'.he first line of German trenches, now
nr advanced from those originally oc
rapied by the French. This was car-

ried out by the v Ontario 1st and 4th
fcattalions of : the 1st brigade, ' under
3rlg.-ge- n. Mercer, acting in combina.
ion with a British brigade.

Mown Down by Teuton Shells.
"It did not seem that any human be-n- g

cculd live In the shower of shot
nd shell which began to play on the

advancing troops. They suffered ten
1ble casualties. For a short ' time
j very other man seemed to fall, but
he attack was pressed even closer
nd closer. The 4th Canadian battali-- m

at one moment came under a par-Jcular- ly

withering fire. For a moment
t wavered. Its most gallant command-n- g

officer, Lieut-Co- l. Blrchall, carry-ng-,

after an old fashion, a light cane,
colly and cheerfully rallied his men

;nd at the very moment when his
;xample had infected them feiriTead
it the head of his battalion.
Xvenge B ire hall's Death.

With a cry of anger they sprang
forward as if to avenge bis death. The
istonishlng attack which v followed,
jushed home in the face of direct
frontal fire made in broad daylight by
battalions whose names should live
forever in the memories of soldiers,
was carried to the first line of German
trenches. After a hand to hand strug-
gle the last German who resisted wal
bayoneted and the trench was won.

man advance the apexjn the breach ,

which the enemy in the or--,

i

lone to m,B..m4f:y, employment of our .

citizens on this job and any other gov-- 11,.. i

buildings at the army posts In Hono-
lulu.

"Awaiting your favorable reply, I
am,

"Respectfully yours.
"NORMAN K. LYMAN,

M n 1915
A similar letter was sent to Prince i

Kuhio , urng hlmto takeup the
ter with Congressman Burnett to
bring it to the attention of the con
gressmen before they leave the terri
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THEIR HEROISM BATTLE

Iginal Irm of the Allies and it was two
and a half mites south of that line.
This charge made by men who looked
death indifferently in the face saved
the Canadian left It also secured an1
maintained during the most critical
moment of all the integrity of the Al-

lied iin-- .

Gas Drives Out Highlanders.
"At 4 o'clock on the morning f

April L'.; a fresh emission of pas was
made tioth upon th 1'iid tri!2d
which held the line running northeast,
and upon the pivotal point. The 4Sth
Highlanders were forced to retire
from the trench, hut recovered and

it.
"It was clear that several Crrman

divisions were attempting to crush or
drive hack the :ird brigade and to.
sweep around and overwhelm our left
wing. The last attempt partially sue
ceed'-d- . German troops swung past the
unsupported left of the brigade and,
slipping iu hftween the wood and St.
Julien, adJed to our torturing anxie-
ties try apparently isolating us from
the brigade base.
Maj. Nortworthy Bayoneted.

"In the exertions made by the :trd
brigade during this supreme crisis,
Maj. ors worthy, already almost dis-
abled by a bullet wound, was bayonet-
ed and killed. Capt. McQuaig of the
same battalion was seriously wounded

On Friday afternoon the left of the the way of suggestion. Leave or
line was strengthened by im-- 1 sence should be divided into three

porta n't reinforcements of British classes: (a) leave with pay; b,
troops amounting to seven battalions, with pay minus the pay ot the .ibs'l
From this time forward the Canadi- - tute, and (c) leave without ppy.
ans also continued to receive further ''These , new rules v :ll be of in
assistance on the left from a series of terest to every teacher in the frri-Frenc- h

counter attacks. tory," Mr. Kinney told Cue Star Hnl
"The fire of the artillery of the ene- - letin after the following ru':"s had

my continually grew in intensity," thebeen adopted:
account continues. "It became evident
that the Canadian salient could no
longer be maintained against thovpr,'ZmJ?!'-
bcraly and contMUng every yard, theS8 "l,, 1

rV6T..V a"feUCU
the French anu ieu oacis upon zi.
Julien.
"Died Worthy of Canada."

"Soon It became evident that even
St. Julien. exposed from right and
left, waB no longer tenable In the face
of overwhelming numerical superior!
ty. me 3rd brigade was, therefore,
ordered to retreat farther south, sell
ing every yard or ground dearly. But
it was found impossible, without haz"1thcugb a physician's certificate must
arding far larger forces, to disentangle
the detachment of the royal highland
ers of Montreal, 13th battalion, and of
the royal Montreal regiment.; The
brigade was ordered not a moment too
socn to more back. It left these units
with heavy hearts. (

"The German line rolled over the
deserted village, but for several hours
after the enemy had become master of
the village the sullen and persistent
rifle fire which survived showed that
they were not yet master of the Cana-
dian rear guard. " Tf theiy died, they
died worthy of Canada.: '.
Trenches Wreckedr MenUnditmayed.

"The enforced retirement' of the 3rd
brigade to have stayed longer
would have been madness repro-
duced fot the 2nd brigade, command-
ed by Brlg.-gen- . Curry, the position ol
the 3rd ' brigade Itself at the moment
of the withdrawal of the French. iGen;
Curry fltmg his left flank: around and
in the crisis of this immense struggle
held his trenches from Thursday after-
noon until Sunday afternoon. He did
not abandon them then. There was
none left The had been obliterated
by artillery. He withdrew his unde- -.4. J a -rT,r fv,Z
hl8 J!eld fortifications and V
of his men were as completely un
broken as the parapets of his trenches
were completely broken.
Gas Victims Bayonet Enemy.

"The 90th Winnipeg . rifles, which
held the extreme left of the brigade
position at thev most critical" moment,
was expelled from the trenches early
Friday ". morning' by an emission ol
poisonous gas, but recovering in three-quarter- s

of an hour it counter attack-
ed, retook the trenches it had aban-
doned and bayoneted the enemy.
After the 3rd brigade had been forced
to retire Lieut-Co- t Llpsett, command-
er of the Winnipeg rifles,' held his po-sitio-

though his left was in' the air,
until two British regiments filled up
the gap on Saturday night.

"After a very formidable attack the
enemy captured St. Julien, opening up
a new line of advance, but by this time
further reinforcements had arrived.
Again it became evident that the sit-
uation dictated an offensive movement
as the surest method of arresting far-
ther progress. Gen. Alderson, com-mandlngt-

reinforcements, directed
an advance by a British brigade which
had been brought up In support.
Death and' Cheers for Canada.

"As the troops making It swept
through the Canadian left and center,
many of them going to certain death,
they paused for an instant with deep-thrcate- d

cheers for Canada, Indicating
the warm admiration which the Cana-
dians' exertions had excited in the
British army.

'The advance was costly but could
not be gainsaid and the German ad-

vance along the line was arrested."
Despite this check, the account says.

htin M
a from' goUtQ of gt JuU.
ea, in a northeasterly direction toward
Pa35Cnendaeie th two bri.

brigades "after exertions as gloriously
fruitful and, alas, as costly as soldiers
have ever been called upon to make."
"Not a Canadian Gun Lost"

A suit for divorce was filed in cir-
cuit court today by Tora Arii Kanato

alieged being desertion.

vom.TT,r (iia,i
nisj to the assumpsit !

suit brought against him by the Mac- -

rariane company. A demand for jury
trial has been filed In company with '

the ar.3wer. -

NEW RULES WILL

GOVERN ABSENCE

OF TEACHERS NOW
' '''

SchOOi C0fTimiSSi0nerS at An- -
nual Meeting Adopt Regula-

tions Prepared By Kinney

The rul" nin.
tc Stiperinteniient 1 Iii'--y V.

Kinney and Inspector G.-org- e lf.iv-mon-

has caused no eii-- i 'i trouble
for the department of p ibiic Insiruc-tlo- n

and the teachers ot territorial
public schools since it-- : auoutloi in
lUli. was quiet' put . . t of e:teiir
at the annual meeting i i r.ie j.ciio'oi
commissioners (his inormn;;. Im it
jdace was stibstitiited an r!tiivl :.ev
set of rules prepared by Mr. Kinney
and adopted unanimously !; t!je board
with slight amendments.

"The leave of abst-nv- e rule .

present form, so vae,-.- :;ia is a
onstant source of ar.i;oance to l.ot'i

teachers and the deparimem." abl
Mr. Kinney in the new-rules-

.

"I think they should tlie
subject of very deliberate consid

on the part of the commissioners
and I offer the new rules merely in

' ecticn A Leave with rull i av
; for the firgt 8even calendar ,ja7fc and
, with haIf ,pay for thf. followins davs

to and not exceecing GO calendardJ m De ted in e nM of ,
;neag confinin tne teacner to nis horae.

snch cases, where tne leave is for
less than three days, it may be grant- -

on,y upoQ the recoinmendHtion of
the supervising principal. If SUCil

leave is for more than. three days R
may be granted only upon the presen-
tation of a certificate from a duly li-

censed physician.
"Section B. Full pay, minus the i ay

of the substitute, in cases of illness
not covered by the paragraph above.

be furnished if more than three days,
and in cases of absence on account of!
confinement. '

"Section C. Leave under para-grapfi- s

A and B cann-j- t be granted for ;

more than 60 days In the school year.
"Section D. Without pay in-al- i oth-- r

er cases where the department may;
deem It proper. In cases where a teach-- !

er who has given satisfactory service
for Jiotf less than five. years wishes to
be absent for' not, more" than "six

i

because
two main

ries a
of

and are

monies, tne department may nsst-r- e

such teacher of reappoin;ment to uie;
former position as soon as practicabl
ujon his giving notlcei of his beini 1

ready for service. , 't
"Section E. In no case w Hi rc.larv

le iaid on leave of absence without 4
dire t application by the abeute- - hav
ing been forwarded to thedfyartmenl
with the approval of the i supirv:sir.;
principal. i

"Section F. In cases where a1
teacher, after having been granted a
leave of absence with pay. or part vav
for 30 days or rrort'. resigns within
two months after the expiration of
said leave, no summer salary w.ll !.
paid to such teach-- r "

Tlie commission spe-n- t':" enr;nf
irornins; on a revision oi tiii Iiool
rules and regulations. TI.e present
regul.ith ns were adopted in 1 1 1 1 . and
ii is the desire of the board to brin?
them tin to date as far :;s possitde
The new rules regard nx bave of ab
senco w:ts the principal work ac-
complished.

The eon'nissitn is this afl
moon and probably vi;; tue up tr

ouestions of teachers' sa:ar;ts and the
appointment c.f teachers for the.Hil".-- !

school year.
All v. ere present'

at today's session.

Iinai furniture, tables an.; hairs
is greatly nueeded at the
Wesley Home for dependent Korean
and Japanese girls; and now that t

months are mm ng on tne
work of the seriool is handirupi."i! by
a lack of such furniture in iiulM)r:
classes. Secretary Mrs. M. (J. .lolin-stc- n

docs not whdi to ask for any n.r-nitur-

but woufd like people to know
that ro kers or other lanal seats would"
be welcome at the Home. Any one
who has such furniture stored away
not in use would ind the Home a
good place to place ;ue same.

Forty-eigh- t Chinese charged with
gambling, were given additional time
to enter; a plea at district court to-
day.' The case has been set for hear
ing on Monday.

n o lie

Street.

Elks' "The

f Hbm sS sV ssy

CITY TRANSFER CO.,

H. Love

71

JiH
Finest Swoot Cookies in the land, always fresh.

Sold at all Stores.

Love's Biscuit and Bread Co.

Visit our before you go
home. Great house of

Hotel St., between

SiiK'o vou not tourinir nnv further westward, it will interest yon
to visit onr establishment and insiK'ct the line of Oriental Goods always on tlisplay.

1 We shall tlewn it a jjreat pleasure to have you visit us.

Fort

of

Jas.

Nuuanii and Smith

Catholic Church.

King St.

Indestructo Baggage is made with just
points in mind

SILVA'S

Con

Congressional Party
Attention!

lieinitel Goods

SHOTEN

ffssnial.

US:E :S.:

fairly

Strength arid Service.
It is the strongest baggage
made and every trunk car--

5-ye- ar guarantee to this effect. After thou-

sands miles of rough travel, Indestructo Trunks
are ready for as many thou-

sands more. Good appear-
ance hasn't been sacrificed,
either. Indestructo owners
take pride in tKeir baggage

always envied abroad. Use "Indestucto."

Bldg. Home

store

certainly

TOGGERY
Good Clothes"

Specialist

Opposite
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HOWARD ESTATE,

SCENIC SPOT, TO

BE SUBDIVIDED

TMOX
Rev. D..

I Rev.
j

a. m.,

Bishop Company Will s5 a-- sible school, v. Mac- -

Put Part Of Property On upr.ntenaeni.

Morb "HmA'jrri Part"

Ebersole, associate

training

class lor
V V- - and in Kilohana build- -

tO he Fine Residence SeCtlOn ing; Rev. A. a. Ebersole,
a. m. Morning worship. Ser- -

Part of the well F. How- - mon by the minister: subject. "The
at Makiki, one of the beau- - Lure the Friendly

ty sMJts of Honolulu, has been G:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
and acres of the meeting. Miss McCannon give an

are to be sold as building sites for account of the of the Salvation
homes, the name of Howard Army

D. mini

class,
Fitts, Visitors

the
Bible young

women,

ll:(Mt
known K.

estate of Isles."
subdi- -

vided, eight estate
work

under
rark. :3u p. m

a. m.,
necessary,

up

The property surveyed into special numbers. Addresses aum.. iuBu iu
ots by Ba dwin Alexander. oy benaior josepn itomnson 01 - : : :;f ,7 " tr.

ot. rather irregular in shape, Arkansas and the Hon. James n 5
the survey lines conforming to the Mann of Illinois

ntniir nf the land. Most of A cordial invitation to these serv
sites are about 200 feet deen. with ices is to all
dcuble frontages of about lf.O feet strangers and visitors in town.
each, and each lot contains an average
of 3VK0 square FIBST METHODIST EPISCOPAL

Keeaumoku street will be extended CHURCH
to give easy access to the ? Corner Beretania and Victoria
from two sides. The new streets. Edwin E. Brace, pastor. The
will be put on the market next week j regular Sunday services are as fol-b- y

the Bishop Trust Company, The; lower
lots are all of buildings, but arej school at 9:45 a. m.
well planted to shade and foliage; worship at 11:00 a. m.
trees. Epworth League at 6:30 p. m.

Howard, who has closed his Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
beautiful home at N'Ice. in France, be- - Sunday school, 9:45: O.

VJlo,

EARLY

which

sent

musical

Page News

and

and notes.

school.

he reside walker, superintendent, classes ior sermon communion,
lulu, more than half of music. warm welcome o'clock; Not

holdings in Makiki. semination Christian
gardens surrounding Morning Young People's meeting,

bis home will remain Intact, none of Mary Stillwell, secretary wo- - w. Raseman.
gardens men's social Salvation Evening 7:3; topic,

new subdivision, which will sessions Thn Are Assured," evan
known Howard Park. The Epworth League w gelistic sermon.

tjp 0 .. i special i louucc ui

H BUILDING

NOTABLE EVENT

(Continued from

tenshlp as in buildings foundations
are most important, and that there is

founds f ion for good citizenship
like a thorough education.

head of our census bureau
Washington spent two
months trying to ascertain for me
how many of the voters of the year
1896 are still ttfday," said Mr.

"and final report
that 51 out every 100 of the men
who voted then are no longer living.
This impressive fact makes us value

schools, and of especial Impor-
tance in this territory which aspires
to statehood, and has such a .wide
range of nationalities to amalgamate."

Rev. George A. Laughton of Hilo in-

troduced the speakers, and 300 child-
ren of the Union school sang patriotic
songs Intervals during

Waikiki beach . . .

Manoa valley
Ave-- , Kaimuki.

Waikiki beach
Cojlege .......
Prospect Street

street
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Hopper, for
all ages with work to the
age the
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cause prefers to In Hono- - Morning and
retains his all. Good A 11 ''Radiation, Dis

land The to everybody. of Influence."
tiful worship 11 Brig. 6:30 p. m.
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I tion is extended to all the young peo- - Diego on w ny the Christian cnurcn

.' pie of the church and 'congregation. in Honolulu?"
t Evening service, 7:30. Sermon by Mid-wee- k meeting, Wednesday even- -
;the pastor. ing at The nature of this meet- -

Strangers and visitors are cordially ing changes with the needs of the
to all the services and prlvl- - occasion, but it is always

legea of our church. If you have come in spirit.
to the city to remain and have no
church home, make one with us. If CATHEPBAL
you have come for a few weeks' visit CATHEDRAL OF OUR OF
and have no other preference, come PEACE, STREET.

i and visit us. (Rt Rev. Libert, Bishop of zeugma;

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1502-151- 2 Kewalo Street

David Cary Peters, minister,
Sixth avenue, Resi-

dence Phone 3739, office phone 3790.
minister's office ip new--

church where, he
iuuuu iium 7 a. ui. uuiu .. p. ui

lot?

,

ed

sary

all

Jit

suit
H.

Sundays a. m.,
a. m.-- 8 a. m.,

a. m., children's mass
a. m., mass

with Hawaiian; cate
p. m sodality;

RPrmnn in Portneruea: bene- -

Can , nu...,
Utooni at fl anil

A 11C (.UUItll UC11 1 1 Will LUC
morning 4:30 in the afternoon, gT AUGUSTINE'Sfor who care to to see
the building, or for worship, Fr Valentl; ln charge.)

s--9 a. n,. mass sennon
building has

cUities for of acUvity. It, catechismp. m..has been by the members of OF SACRED
the church with the that it i . HEART. KAIMUKI.

the uplift and Rev Fr Valentin)
COnm.Uniy "it in the' Sunday8-6a.- m'.. a. m..

of mem- - magg wIth 7 p. m. Benedlc-ber- s
will be if the feel Uon of the

- - at a.

FOR LEASE
House at Waikiki 10

FOR RENT
BUSINESS OFFICES.

In KauiLeolani Building, King Street.
In the of Hawaii Fort Street.
In the Boston Building, Fort Street

RESIDENCES FURNISHED

11th

UNFURNISHED

Miller

Lemon

3 bedrooms.

2 " .
4

2

. 2 bedrooms.

.2
.. 2 " .

HONOLULU. H.T.
CAPITAL (FULLY.PA1D) 4 200,0000

.$125.00

. 75.J0
. 3.". 00
.
.

. 32.50

00
. 15.00
.

Nothing Counts Like SER.VICE
GIVE IT

Tires Changed Aiiy whore Time.

Kershner Vulcanizing Go, Ltd.
Alakea Telephone J4.J4

Distributors and Miller Tires.
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Bible
Classes

mass;

10:30 high
ll:30

(Rey

10:30

nesday, 2:30 p. m. catechism class.
ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, KALIHI- -

WAENA.
(Rev. Fr. Ulrich in charge.)

Sundays 8:30, mass with pennon,
Monday mass 7 a. m., Thursdays, cat-

echism class 2:30 p.m.
;ST. JOSEPH'S CHAPEL, MOANA-- I

LUA.
(Rev. Fr. Ulrich In Charge.)

Sundays 7 a. m.f mass with ser-- i

mon; Tuesdays, mass 7 a. m.
SACRED HEART CHURCH, WILDER

AVE., PUNAHOU.' (Rev. Fr. Stephen in charge.)
Sundays 7 a. m. low mass with

communion; 9 a. m., high mass witU
sermon in English; Sunday school
8:30 and 10 a. m.

Weekdays Fridays, mass at 7 a.
m., Tuesdays and Thursdays, cate-
chism class.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES
St Andrew's Cathedral Emma

street, near Beretania. Rt. Rev. H. B.
i Restarick, bishop; Rev. Canon Wm.

Ault, vicar,. Sunday services, 7 and 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. in. - Sunday school,
9:45 a. m. Hawaiian congregations.- -

Rev. Leopold Kroll, pastor. Sunday
services, 9:1 a. m.

' SL Clement's Church Corner Wild-
er avenue and Makiki street Sunday
services: Holy communion, 7 a. m.
Morning prayer and service, 11 a. m.

i Evening prayer, 7:30 p. m.
St Mark's Mission Kapahulu

road. Rev. Leopold Kroll, priest in
'charge. Services: Holy Communion,
first Wednesday each month, 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school every
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Holy Communion first Sunday of the
month.

St Elizabeth's Chorch Located
corner King street and Pua lane.
Rev. W. Merril, priest-in-charg- e Sun-
day services: Holy Communion at 7
a. m.. on second, fourth and fifth Sun-
days; 11 a. m. on first and third. Eve-
ning prayer and address at 7 p. m.
Korean services at 9:30 a. m. and
8:15 p. m. .;; -

' '

Epiphany Mission, KalmnkI 10th
and Palolo. The Rev. F. A. Saylor
in charge.

Miss Flora Tewksbury, organist
Services: Holy Communion, 7:30 a.

m.
Sunday School, 10 a, m.
Morning service and sermon, 11 a.

m.

K.4LIHI UXIOX cnuRcn i
King street, between GuHck avenue!

and Kamehameha fourth road, Rey.
Horace W. Chamberlain, minister.

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11:15 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Junior Young People's Meeting,

Wednesday, 3 p. m.
Mid-we-ek prayer meeting, Wednes-

day, 7:30 p. m.
Mr. Chamberlain will preach both

morning and evening, The subject for
the morning discourse is "A Circular

Letter." Tfee evening topic will be
The Foundation ot American Inde-
pendence."

The work of this church is
rapidly, all departments showing

splendid life and growth. As it is a
people's church, the people of Katihi
are cordially invited to attend its ser-
vices and join in its activities. Kali-h- i

I'd ion church needs you you need
it.

GERMAN LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretania avenue near Punchbowl

street
Sunday services at 11 a. m., on the

last Sunday of each month.
Rev. H. Isenberg will conduct the

services.

FIRST CJICBCH OF CUEIST,
SCIENTIST

All services held in the Odd Fel-
lows' building. Fort street.

Sunday school at 9:35 a. m., for
young people under 20 years.

Lesson subject for May 16, "Mortals
and Immortals."

Wednesday evening testimonial
meetings at 8 p. m.

Free reading room. Pantheon build-
ing, room 2, open daily except Sun-
days and legal holidays from 10 a. m.
to 3 p. m.

All are cordially- - invited.

CBUBCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTEB DAY SUMS

104 Lusitania street Sunday serv-
ices, 11:45 a. m. to 1 p. m. Sunday
school, 10 a. m. Young Men's and
Young Ladies' Improvement Associa-
tion meets Sunday evening at 7:30
o'clock. Ladies' Relief Association
meets Friday at 10 a. m.

SEYESTH DAY ADYTIST
CHCBCH

767 Kinau St
Service, Sabbath school Sabbath

(Saturday) 10 a. m. Preaching 11
o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening 7:30. Also preaching Sunday
night at 7:30. A cordial welcome to
all.

F. H. CONWAY, Pastor.

KACMAKAPILI CHCBCH (CONGBE
GATI03AL)

Rev. H. K. Poepoe, Minister.
Corner King street and Asylum

road.
10 a. m. Sunday School, Interna

tional Sunday School Lessons, both
English and Hawaiian.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Service Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

SALTATION ARMY
Regular meetings are held ln the

Salvation Army hall at 10 N. Hotel
street, near Nuuanu, as follows: Tues
day, Wednesday. Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday nights at 8 o'clock.

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 6:30 j

p. m.
Other Sunday Schools are held as!

follows: At 10 a. m. Kukul street pear
Liliha street (Japanese corps); at
1340 Liliio street - (Korean Corps) ;

at, 312, JTineyard . street (Spanish
torpa);'? p'. m.V at: School street, near

DAILY REMINDERS

Round the Island In auto, J 4.00,
Lewis Stables. Phone 2141. Adv.

Fashionable gowns to order. Mrs.
W. E. Bell, Love Bldg., Fort St. Adv.

All members of the High Chiefs of
Hawaii are requested to bring their
capes Sunday. May 16. Adv.

Yee Chan & Co. are showing a hand-- '
some line of siU goods. Note their
ad in today's Star-Bulleti-

Smart ladies should see the chic,
hats at 'Milton & Parson's. Ijow prices
irevail for a few days. Adv.

Interested ladies call and see dem
onstration of '"Goodwin" cor?ets.
mornings 10 to 1: cow 1915 models,'
Rooms 21-2- Pantheon buildiar;. Adv.

"A. B. A." travelers' cheques are
better ami safer than actual money
when you are traveling, and by uing
them you always know just how much
American money you are s;endinK.
Issued liK-all- only by the Bink of ,

Hawaii, Ltd.
Whenever you take a picture, take

it with an autographic kodak. The
reason being that with the autograph-
ic kodak you can write on the nega-- 1

tive, at the time, all tne details about
the exposure.' The . lonolulu Photo
Supply Co. sells autographic kodaks
from 122.50 up.

There are some dandy pencil sets at
Arleigh's. Unique little affairs that
contain pencil, penholder, eraser,, etc. i

Low prices, too. Just right for desk, '

school or home.
Honolulu ladies are just as stylish.

as to millinery, as ladies in the fash-
ion centers of the mainland thanks '

to Miss Power's constant receipt of
vogueish bats from those centers.

Take time to go in to Wichman &
Co.'s and look over the fine line of
Howard watches they sell. From me- - '

dium-price- d ones up to the most ex-
pensive kind are tnere, and it's well
worth while seeing them and well
worth while owning one of this famous
make.

Liliha street, corner room ( English
corps).

A cordial Invitation to any or all
these meetings is extended by

ADJT. TIMMERMAN.

KAWAIAHAO CHURCH
Corner King and Punchbowl streets.

Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school, 10 a. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY

SAINTS '

Located on King street near Thom-
as Square.

Services will be held on Sunday asj
rollows: , ,j

9:45 a. m., Sunday school. ;

11 a. m., preaching, Hawaiian serv-
ice, i

6 p. m., Zion's Religio Literary So--!

ciety's meeting. '

7:30 p. m., preaching, English serr-- i
ce. , ... .... t

"Visitors are Invited to attend any;
of. the services held in this church
and a welcome will be extended to j

those who come. I

Kalihi alregular 5cf fare.

TODAY MATINEE AND EVENING
Lat Kxliihitiuu ot'

ELINOR GLYN'S THRILLING

BEAUTIFUL
Bt'iriinnnir hire

THE GERMAN SIDE OF THE WAR
The Only Motion Pictures Sanctioned by the Kaiser
5500 FEET INTERESTING AND INSTRUCTIVE.

MATINEE TODAY, 2:30
(Any Seat)

Adults JlV
Children .....10r

EVENING,
......

(Joneral At)inis.sitm ,
15a v

atfjuatiKf

your tired, aching feet.
Try a pair of SCUKXTIFIG AKCII SUPPOUTS,

Intended rest the feet and the bodv. Cilivs Flat

and makes Walking a .Pleasure. .

Shoe
Fort near King St.

Tim:

9

HARLILECZ

to Fe

Si

"0 r

IS THERE ANY SENSIBLE REASON WHY ANY PERMANENT RESIDENT OP HONOLULU SHOULD ?

ANYONE CAN HAVE A HOME AND SAVE EVERY DOLLAR THAT MIGHT OTHERWISE GO TOWARD
PAYING RENT. ISN'T ,THAT A WISER PLAN? INVESTIGATE OUR METHOD AT ONCE!- -

You lose nothing and gain everything by purchasing a lot in

Me

mm

THREE

OUR EASY TERMS MAKES THIS POSSIBLE

It will not cause you the least extra efTort. In Mclnerny Park you save money on the ground, leaving more fc:
the house. You men, working hard and rent, 1 :"

:'V .'':vS. V

OWE IT TO YOURSELF AND FAMILY TO

Save Money
JIow could vou save faster than bv banking each month what you pay for rentT .

INVESTIGATE AND BUY NOW!
Vou can buy a large lot at

WEEKS
SENSATIONAL

.23

Bsirt Neglect

Mclnerny

stc;;:it!:;;;

and before you realize it you will be your own Landlord, i Nearcarline center of town.1 Plenty of pure Artesian
water piped to every lot. Three scliools within walkmg distanc : E

NOW is the Time while Prices e l viU be higher in

Call at office ride out in machine,. or take King Street car to Houghtaillng-Itoa- d. and up to the trac t

motor busses pass tract intervals;

FORT ITBAR IIESCHAIIT ST. PHONE 2161.

Mondav 'Mat

Keerved

Icon

feature

7:45

ro r.

paying

YOU

and

and ralk
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Some of the best temperance men
RILEY H. ALLEN EDITOR 1 kne m--

v 8on were
, For. you know, the ragcedest raR

SATURDAY MAY 15, VJlo.

DR. GULICK'S SOLUTION.

" The Star-Bulleti- n begins today tli ulliea-iio- n

in three installments of Dr. Sidney L.
Gulick' recently-writte- n booklet entitled
"Hawaii's American-Japanes- e Problem."

Dr. (luliek has set forth this problem and his
suggestions for its solution so simply and
graphically, as well as briefly, that no attempt
need be made in these eoluums to summarize
what he has to say. It will be found of great
interest as well as of strong permanent value
to every citizen of the territory and to every
Japanese, and of hardly less interest to visitors
who wish to get a succinct statement of this
niuch-discussed-questi-

What the Star-Bulleti- n does draw attention
to is that Dr. Gulick finds the solution of the
problem resting in long-continue- d and extens-
ive education of the growing youth of the isl-

ands, particularly the overwhelmingly large
majority that is Japanese youth.

In this scheme of education, as he has out-

lined it largely in the home and yet always
"assisted education" the sugar plantations,
he emphasizes, must take an important part.
He finds that the plantations not I! only . must
make, theirJife more attractive outwardly to
the children of the laborers than the attrac-
tions of the towns arid cities of the mainland
communities,-bu- t must develop an inner spirit,
it might be called, that will satisfy the deep
cravings of human beings growing and devel-
oping socially and ethically, as" well as in ma-

terial prosperity.
Dr. Gulick .suggests a program that calls for

the expenditure of time, money and effort on
the part of the plantations developing the
r,l ready-founde- d features of .village life, social
.. clfare work, opportunities for investment, etc.
It is a program which depends for effectiveness
upon the plantations themselves being pro-
sperousupon their realizing profits rather sub-- t

autially above' the ordinary returns on capi-1:- 1

invested.. " ' '''v.:
These needs, these Attractions; the plaiita-- i

i ons and the sugar men- - have already largely
:.a.lized and aimed' to provide. Tliey have
foreseen also that unless the sugar industry
: ; c re i s assured of. permanent prosperity, all
;!.cir efforts of the past and plans for the fu-

ture will go by the board. ;
(

Dr. Gulick 's arguments have nothing to do
--

. i tlx the great economic question of the tariff.
1 lo has assumed that the plantations will ? be
lie financially to afford the extensive work in

developing citizenship that he suggests. But
plantation managers and boards of directors,
v. ith hundreds, yes, thousands of small stock-
holders dependent.,upon their foresight and
judgment, cannot' assume this they must
know ity - ':'

The investigations and conclusions of so
rood an authdrity; as Dr. Gulick are thus pre-

dicated upon, the theory that Hawaii's sugar
industry is" to continue in the. prosrjerity of the
past few years. Reasoning from lus conclus-
ions, the blow of free sugar will riot only strike
;.t the prosperity of the sugar industry in these
islands but will inevitably cripple our oppor-
tunities to build tup here a citizenship and a
community of American standards and Ameri-

can ideals.

STANCHLY APPROVED.

President Wilson's note to Germany is not
alone the president's note, it is the deliberate
utterance of a nation. Instant approval of this
state paper, as soon as it was made public, was
voiced by newspapers all over the country, and
ofVvery political faith. The German-America- n

press might be expected to differ but this iso
lated criticism is overwhelmed in the chorus of
stanch approval from Maine to Florida and
from New York to.California. A Hearst paper
says 'the note is. possibly dangerous. That is,
of course, recognized, but it constitutes no ar-:;unie- nt

against the note in the face of the pres-

et situation.

About the only real humor to be got out of
this European war is. turning back over the
files and reading the predictions and explana-
tions of military, experts" published last Jan-

uary, December, November and October and
SeptembersBrooklyn Standard-Union- .

Secretary Garrison, takingad vantage of the
nb?ence of Janc'Addams and ignoring the pres-

ence of David Starr Jordan, is planning a mili-

tary policy for the United States. Chicago
Daily News. .' - '" '

The congressional party may he said to be
Hearing the last course on the menu. v

WAR HORRORS.
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Among the "authenticated" stories coming
I from the scene of battle at the Dardanelles is
I that the "Allies, to deceive the Turks, landed a;
thousand decrepit donkevs on shore at one

i

i place while the main body of troops was landed j

I at another. The ruse is said to have beeiij
highly successful. The Allies do not explain ;

why the Turks saw no difference between
i donkeys and invading soldiers. j

-- Uncle
folks the

HE'LL DISPROVE IT.

Joe" Cannon's, personality interests
eountrv over. A storv was tele- -

graphed from San Francisco that Danville; (Th. 8toMIIlltetlll lnTlte8 and
eongressinan declined dance in the Exposi-- ! discussion In this column
tion City and gave as his excuse that he had
housemaid's knee. This evoked the following
letter, published in the New York World of
April .10:

To the Editor of. The World:
Anent the announcement in tbe papers that a

congressional party. Including "Uncle Joe" Cannon,
is about to depart on a journey to Honolulu. a ml .1 he
statement that "Uncle Joe" will be unable to join in
Virginia reel lit consequence of his having a house-
maid's knee. 1 told that it is laid down in authori-
tative surgical text books that such knee troubles
occur only to those women and men who are accus-
tomed to much genuflection o. e.. kneeling in devo-
tional attitude. I never supposed that "Uncle Joe"
was' troubled 'with that practice. Did you?

JUNIUS.
Stonington, Conn.. April 29.

Unfortunately for the point of this letter,
Uncle Joe led the Virginia Keel on Maui one
joyous night last week!

ARMED SAFETY.

Governor J'iukham in response to an inquiry
from a mainland newspaper thus sums up
Hawaii's sentiments concerning the general
military situation.

''Hawaii, the nation's Mid-Pacif- ic outpost,
t
most earnestly desires and works for peace,
progress and goodwill: through every ethical
and commercial effort. Exposed as it is, it. be-

lieves in armed safety, in impregnable fortifi-
cation, the army and the navy." "

None but the peace-at-any-pri- ce advocates
can find aught in this with which to quarrel, and
we imagine that since the torpedoed Lusitania
carried down manyscore, of Americans;" as a
sacrifice to violated rights,' the peace-at-any-pri- ce

advocates will for a. few moments cease
their noisy clatter.

President! "Wilson's! note to Germany, imme-

diately impresses upon even the most casual
mind the fact that the world today is a world
of i armed nations and the United States may
have to use force to preserve the sacred rights
of its people. When the time comes to use
force, we shall need the best guns that skill and
money can produce and the best-traine- d and
equipped men we can send forth.

May that day be far distant may it never
come but common sense and the liistoxy of the
past join in tlic counsel to be prepared to resist
injustice and aggression; 4 ' '

Bob Breckons favorite quotation is: 44 While
the lamp holds out to burn, the vilest sinner
may return.' Intimating that Hawaii is con-

verting some of the Democratic congressmen to
the sugar-protectio- n faith.

It took only five days to convince Congress-
man Dyer that Hawaii needs 15,000 soldiers.
As for those who have stayed two weeks in the
territory, how many do they estimate as ade-

quate!

-- President --Wilson's note to Germany is not
only a great "state document" as Champ Clark
calls it but a ' great United States document,
with the emphasis the United.

v The Germans are reported advancing toward
Przemysl. AVe are hoping against hope that
(lus orthographical monstrosity won 't figure
in the daily war news again.

It is now 4up to Germany." If Germany
coolly declines to pay any serious attention to
the U. S. note, who will it be up to then

Italy furnishes the illuminating example of a
people rioting because they can't get into the
bloodiest fight in human history.

Col. Roosevelt's memory is not only encyclo-
pedic but it is as easily tapped as a bottle of
seltzer. Chicago Daily News.

It's beginning to look as if both sides in-

tended to "fight it out along the same line if it
takes all summer."

cedv man you can find makes
host scarecrow.

A teacher of music may not le able
to "piny." and professor of ethics
may go to tbe dogs.

Parents with the best of intentions
my son. may not he able' to control
their own children. Preachers of holi
ness are not holy by any mems
Shoemaker s children have joor shoes
and the man who goes to Wash ins-to-

t make laws often is the readi
est to break them. So. my son, accept

sood without regard to the pro
fession.

Don't ridicule the joor father or
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mother
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writers desire,
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Editor Stai that is about neutral
Sir: I I be allowed an ln The

in valuable for a re be fought to a finish, however brutal;
on contributing for i

the destitute peasants of waris to put an end to the that
i 'produce A great in tliat

Hawaii already given large direction be to an to
amount to the relief of secret to a better

along with mainland r control and a more Just method of
herself to be on handling policies. it be

it to doing in done control. Then.
humanitarian line for humanity

According to a report in the Star-Bulleti- n

April a Bartenay of
Toronto here soliciting "for the

principles

diplomacy

something democratic

destitute and dispossessed peasants people. Dr. Starr chan-Belgiu-

France." How muchlcellor University, if
Hawaii will again Ideal

depends spirit j in last summer there
people here. have been war.

terrible. Sherman said it!' 1 see
I am sure it be 'worse! referendum

than hell. Look at conditions in the
war. zone, especially in Belgium and
Poland. Famine, millions face death

starvation. are living crnltne sentiments subject.
garbage potato peelings by Yurs respectfully,
the Germans. .Disease and pestilence
threaten starving'
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through contaminated ground ftiy.
pestilence

stand,
rigors wmJeTiwitk hardly neugh

necessities-o- keepjtiiem
comfortable eveii beau-
tiful climate HawaiL They
homeless destitute. Farms
estates Durlal
Farmers become soldiers.
fieldpiece howitzers

place plow,
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reaping disease,
pestilence, death.

Europe's
social centers laughter

drown wounded.
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advantageous.

mock inconveniences from
overlooking the

broken-hearte- d. ;The early readjustment
accomplished with
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lies, while over the Pontes the

the greatest tragedjf in the
history being acted vith brutal
ality.

Millions suffer and moan pain,
others and play.
starve, their unsatisfied, while

dollars,
the longing pleasure

Europe's Nny they
their amusements
trifle war?

bad have to tarve and
incidental war has brok

thousands homes and filled
the land with disease,

horrible they should to
give their pleasure. They should
worry and get wrinkles like broken-
hearted, cwidowed mother, has
given her all, sacrifice the God

War.
Shall give? Sure, hu-

manity's sake. the world
They war-swe- pt zone

not forget
though others nearer
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portant- - question that the district
Kewalo ;needi pps; box.', it '.has
bjen' quite not" only .to
roW ntthe people'of the dlslrfctto
find post boxes A city like
Honolulu should have its post boxes
well situated at convenient corners
for the general use the people, and
one so situated at corner Queen
and Ward streets will

Of course, there
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word the Is sufficient," so
the goes, but sure the
post-offic- e authorities need . no such
admonition.
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Very truly yours.
A CITIZEN.

WHY NOT ENFORCE IT?

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Ordinance No. 6, regarding
the moving travel and traffic upon the
public highways of tills city contain
the following: v

"No headlight shall be used, the
rays of which are so powerful and
so directed, as to blind the sight
of an approaching driver or ped-

estrian."
Fully two-third- s of the autos in this

city carry and use headlights so pow-

erful and blinding that at the distance
of a half mile an approaching chauf-
feur can make out no object before
him, and it is a dangerous proceeding
to go ahead in a blinded fashion. It
Is impossible to see any thing or ve-

hicle that might be standing at the
side of the curb, the rys from one's
own lamps being of no use at such
times.

I have known chauffeurs to come
or are too thoughtless or too selfish to a dead stop and wait for the ap- -
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2222A Kalia road; Waikiki 2 bedrooms.
2222 Kalia road, Waikiki

:
2

1811A Kalia road, Waikiki 6

Diamond Head road 3 '
College Hills 3

Tantalus Heights 3 " ' .

1148 Lunalilo St 3 bedrooms.
1112 9th Ave., Kaimuki 3
1224 Palolo Hill road.! 3 "
1065 14th Ave., Kaimuki 3
1028 street
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price
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2
4
3
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. 45.00
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. 25.00

. 30.00

. 30.00

. 40.00

'. 40.00
. 25.00
. 20.00

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Stanerenwald Bldg., Merchant St

Put that prized
photo in a Silver

Frame
We will hov.you Silver Frames that,

when a photo is enclosetl, will cause you
to think oftener of the iersoiiality of the
original of the picture.

Thermal massive 1'lain Frames; there
are heavily-carve- d Frames; and there
are small, neat Silver Frames that will
look exceptionally well on mantel or
toilet table.

Uome in, please, and see the assort-
ment.

Wichmari & Co.,
"Leluling: Jewelers

proaching blinding headlights to pass.'"
If these blinding headugbU are

against the provisions of the ordi
nance, why .are they not, attended to!t

KICKER.
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Bracelet Watches
A NEW ASSORTMENT JUST EY, A R E B ES.

Viefra Jewelry Co.. Ltd.. - 113 Hotel

Henry Waterhotise TrustGai;

1150 Young St.
1252 Kinau St. .
2568 Rooke St, Puunui
2562 Jones SU Manoa- -.

1603 Anapuni St '.7..
Waikiki r.
Kinau and Makiki Sta.

1148 ...............
1328 Kinau
2205 St
1579 Piikoi
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1877 Kalakaua Ave.
1901 Young
1126 King
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Matlock
Lunihuli
Lunalilo

Manoa

Lanihula Drive
Thurston Ave.

702 Wyllie and Puunui Ave
Lunalilo

Avev Manoa
Mokauea and Colburn Sts

Lane
Lower Manoa road and Hillside
Mendonca tract, Liliha St...'
Kewalo

tbe part un-

til the time --going press this
afternoon: The belief -- Was' expressed

-- circuit court circles several times
today that Chief Justice Robertson
may allowed holdover for year

two years.

Alleging non-suppor- t. Josephine
Moya has brought for divorce
circuit court against Fernando Moya.
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SATritDAY.

Are you going to keep your wife in a hot
kitchen all Summer?

or are you going to
0

Buy her a Westinghouse
Electric Toaster-stov-e

With it she can; right a cool dining room.
Shexan use it at every nieal and all the while com-
fortable; cool arid com It costs only $6.50 and

it's worth a fair fortune to own.

; M

SILK AND CANTON GRASS LINEN GOODS DIRECT
FROM CHINA.

The Viiiest Stock of Pongee Silk in jieyeralditTerent
weights for various uses.. y: -- "V

' CANTON GRASS LINEN IN ALL GKAl)lS. i

t

, t W M

J., !

rl 9

; .

Linen Joods ' that a auiount of 4

labor, at Veirv low ; u, " '

Canton linen aiid bands
to inatcli, "drcii shirt waist . cent'ei- -

doilies table covers and . v.

Silk Oj)era toats, Coats, Caies,
Bags; and Fanl - ; 'Hi

3

Chinese

Our prices and goods are right. lay us a call.

Corner King and Streets.

t:.

ta nr

i" Ma

Mavaiian Electric

tf

GOODS.

ressionai
SS Lnm

KuWtcMiud beautifullbroidQidilk and
repreerit trciiiendous

prices.'.

TlusMiiie1iiclude,V flouucings
'pattern.s patterns,

pieces,--

Kinionas, Iardarin
Scarfs,

Knibroidered

YEE CHAN & GO.

Central Union Church

Senator

Good Music

Co,

,.,lPIe 343ir- :-

Cushionsv'Hand

nOXOMJLU STAR BULLETIN, MAY K, 1015.

coo in
be

Shoes.

Grass,.

artisii

scarfs.

Bethel

Ltd

GRAFT CHARGES AGAINST FORMER

! HEAD STIRS KOREAN ASSOCIATION

Kii Chonq Hak Arrested Cast I

NighUCharged With Embez- - j

zlihg Society's Funds i

Koreans in Honololu are much
alarmed today over the Bupisedly dis-
covered official graft in the Korean
National Association, the former pres-
ident of which, Kim Chong .'Hk, was
arrested last night on a charge, of
embezzling $1345.60 of the Associa-
tion's money.. Klni's case Js expected
to go to the territorial grand iury. His
bail of $1(M0 was furnished by; K.
Aliiai the merchant tailor, who is said,
to be the richest Korean in .Hawaii.

The deficit in the treasury was first
discovered pfter an election of new
officers at the session of the Korean
council two months ago. The new of-

ficers under the guidance of I. S.
Chung, president, found a shortage ol
the amount stated In the charge.

A warrant was issued for the' ar-rest;-

Hong In Pio, former treasurer,
holding him accountable for the miss-
ing

s

'sums. He was not to be found t

'nor has his whereabouts been discov-
ered since. Firrther investigation led to
the arrest of Kim Chong Hak last ;

.night It has since been said that the
officials confess to having used the as-
sociation's money for private use with
the intention of replacing the sums !

borrowed.
In the meantime the Koreans of Ho-

nolulu are greatly agitated 'over' what
they consider a national disgrace. A
new election was to have been held i

Tomorrow Evening

t'am
rag

SPEAKERS:
Robinson of Arkansas

Everybody Welcome

o ..

U
i .

:'4

.- y, p

this afternoon and a general inventory
taken of the association's affairs
There are nearly 4000 members In the
Hawaiian branch of the association, as
99 per cent of the Koreans here be-
long. The biggest associations are at
San Francisco and Vladivostok. The
aim of the association is to promote
the welfare of Koreans. The local
branch has an official organ publish-
ed semi-weekl- y, the Korean National
Herald.

SbaIldts
"Girls should learn to cook. Isms are

all right In their way and phce suf-- I

fragism, feminism and perhaps many
of the rest The trouble Is that they
are overdone. Woman's place is in the
home. The girls of today are making
a sad mistake when they neglect the
essential arts of bred makiirg and
baking, bed spreading and housekeep-
ing generally. It won't do."

The above message crimes from far
back in the last century. Mrs. Mis-
souri Hawkins, who has just cele-- ;

bratetT her 100th birthday aniversary
at her home, No. 20 West Tentu street,
New York, is the sponsor. It is not
th't Mrs. Hawkins thinks that there
is anything radicall' wrong with the
modern girl, either. Us the fault ot
the parents, she says.

"Nowadays parents lie it'i their
children," was the o.-:;'.- way &he
put It. "In my time gills lived with

! their parents."
Hovsewlfe at Trn.

Mrs. Hawkiii? cj's .slie wps 'Me to
' bake bread, s- - ir. ca e a:id at; ad
to householt: drtif.o generally, when
she was 10 yei-r- s Other girls of
her time were .i'lst '.s precocious. It

iwas the custom a duty, in fart.
"We didn't consider it to ie a dis

grace for girls to hsli araund the
house when T w s yo;ing," she said
"The result 'vas that the datishters

"of the time vere fitted for life. It
may be old-fasicn- of me. bi t I still
contend that honest r cr'i is n dis
grace even f r a girl."

Mrs. HawHns doesn't believe in w
man suffrage, but she mikes it t.Iiin
that she has no qrarrel with tny sjf
fragist who does not neglect her house

' held duties. Her attitude toward the
other "isms'" and their feminine ad
herents is the same.

Another thing: Mrs. Hawkins bo- -

lieves that the hours kept by New
i York are all wrong.
- "Early to bed and early to rise" i.i
the motto of her emirse pf living

F-- 4 BENEFIT VAUDEVILLE SHOV AT

OPERA HOUSE PROVES BIG SUCCESS!

From the ridiculous to Uie sublime
and back again with the wit of the
navy, the musical taler.t of HcnoU'lu
and the aesthetic dam ins of tne
dreamy Orient in "Salunie" as the
lange of the henerU vaudeville show
given befcre a big crowd in the Oiera
house last eight by th navy boys oi
the Maryland, the Alert i.nd the sub-
marine flotilla.

Success attended the efforts of the
managers not cmy by the excehence
cf the jterformances but also from
the standiKJint cf finance. The entire
house was sold cut for However,
tickets were returned to be resold by
people who could nut attend and to-;n- ii

the end bi.anu.iig room was at a
premium so that the proceeds were
over in the clear.

'e will have to put the show on
again next week with some varia-
tions," aid I'ay Clerk William O'Hrien
wuc has charge of the money taken in
and which he declares will be turned
ove.- - directly to the Alert boys for
presentation to the widows and or-

phans of the F-- 4. The plan of the
management last night was to take
the performers to Schofield Bar-
racks, where a full house is guaran-
teed them.

The show w as notable for other
things than the mirth afforded the au-

dience. In true keeping with the spir-
it cf benefit to the sufferers of the
sul marine disaster, Honolulu turned
cut her best Shoulder straps, khaki
uniforms and middy blouses spoke for
every branch of the service in the
house. Honolulu civilian folk were
there in big numbers to applaud the
clever stunts and local hits.

Germany sent her representation In
a squad of 50 men from the little
cruiser Geier which has leen in-

terned in Honolulu for five months.
The officers with the boys from the
German navy said they wished to help
in the F--4 relief as much as they
could.

"Salome." the most mysterious act
on the program, was saved for the last.
L'nsign F. K. O'Brien, although not
built like most Salomes who have be
come famous for their interpretation
of the old Oriental dance, .was none
the less graceful. The setting was
Oriental enough to satisfy the most
colored imag:nuiion. Salome enticed
Haroun Al Raschid away, from his
dreams more atier the-manne- of the
Arabian Nights than is described as
the dance., for'.' the head of John the
Baptist. ';,( ;:

Another headlirier in the. popular
bill wasMlie takeioft on eugenic mar-
riage, "In Mod em jnunjYille." The;
playlet was .written .by Ensign'1 Frank.
Hindrelet, he himseff acting- - the" Dart
cf a parson C.; ;Rr, .Edieon . wasj the
.farmer : groom with C. M. Le bis :

blushing? bride for, the occasion, and
on others, companion of the gun, tur--

Lvery Home Needs
O lie

Electric Percolator
' '

5-c-
up type, $5.00

Hawaiian Electric

Co., Ltd., Phone 3431.

rets. The ceremony, which was sun?
by all principals, rn.ulted in a uiu'h-marrie- d

ccuple.
School days in the first number was

a clever reproduction of the actual
happenings to be found in any country '

school. The climax of the ludicrous1
was reached when Man: Antony's
speech over the body of the dead Ju-
lius Caesar was euacted in burlesque.
Esther Kahn was the oratorio impres
ar:o, the actual deeds described in the
famous appeal to the Romans to lend
their ears to Antony being shown by
the naval comedian, J. F. Ness. When ,

--aesar was stabbed, carrying "Et Tu
Brut," the comedian pointed out the
holes in the mantel and then followed j

the trickle of blood to the floor. The
real stunt came when as Caesar was ,

supposed to fall Lee was bowled over
by a clout cn the head from one of hi3
st hool mates. '

The music ot the evening was in-- :
deed a treat The violin as played by
Aiiss Vera Dale Keene sounded won- -

,

derfully sweet in the difficult plectr
she had selected, "Scene et Ballet.
iJeriot." R. iieen delighted the lov-r- s

of a soft mellow music by play- - ,

ing the quitar with a steel bar. His
encore, "Tanuenbaum " was especial-
ly pleasing, for which he received tre- -

n,sndous applause. The vocal music ;

t ' .Mrs. H. Tannebaum and Frances

: nother relic of the last century. And
either half of the injunction Is to ;

b emphasized she would lay the
stress on early rising. ',

n proof of her tolerance toward '

her publicity inclined sisters Mrs.;
H?vkins says she is and always has
been a democrat. As such she is a
great admirer of President Wilson and
reads bis every speech and public nt- -

"""C, Tlio political creed was in-- ;

herited, she admits. Jier father .bar i
iug been a Democrat. ?

t'lllar also Was encored. All the musl- -

chins received Cower.
I'rofesslenals indeed were J. K. Ness

and Miss Agnes Shurman in their
rapid fire sketch, which Included local
hits ficm the navy to the now faiuoui
luau at Kapio'ani park. -

F. liosman show e1 some real In- -

dian c'.ub swinging. K. Wilcox put on
a funny monologue and the naval quar-
tette sang five gx;d uumbvrs. All were
good and entertaining, exceedingly so
for a benefit show. The Y. M. i A.

;

relit s'ra plaved between acts.
Ir. H. A. Garrison, surgeon of the ;

.Mary.'and and stage manager for the
peiformance, after taking the uudi-em- e

through the thrills cf an exciting ;

horse rate as pictured in the 'Tiger
Lily," expressed the appreciation of !

the management for all these who had
helped to make the show a success.

"Every tne helped in the right'
spirit' said Dr. Garrison. "The ;

Maryland and other navy boys thank j

yen all for your kind support of their
efforts to assist the families of the
crew of the F--4. The spirit of benefit
we find to be prevalent in Honolulu.
Tonight two army boys asked for 50-ce- nt

tickets and threw down a ten-d- t

liar gold piece, saying, 'Keep the
change.' That kind of generosity
makes life worth living."

FETE OF OLD

PORTUGAL IS

BIG SUCCESS

A iictures(tue representation of a
typical Portuguese country fair de-

lighted several hundred persons on the
lawn of Central Union church yester-
day afternoon and evening. The af-fa- ir

was a benefit for the Portuguese
Evaugelical Protestant church. Miller
and Punchbowl streets, the proceeds
to be devoted to the erection of a
parish house. More than $230 was
realized. ;'

Good - weather prevailed throughout
the fete and the attendance during
both afternoon and evening Was good.
The booths , in which a variety oi
things were on sale e arranged In
Portuguese style; flags of the Republic
being prominent ;-- jn. - the i decoration.
Sixteen girls,. dressed in the old Portu-
guese country style," assisted those In
charge.! Porttigtiese! music was played
by .Albert Santos Gasper and John de'
Mello on slx-strln- g gnitars. '

meats Ttiread 'ktti. I cookies
were . on sale and were ; eagerly pur

'chased. The supply did hot equal the
demand. Madeira needle work ' and

; millinery also sold - readily. -

Mrs. P. L. Weaver was in general
charge of the" fete, assisted by. the
women of the Portuguese church. The
musical arrangements were in charge
Of Mrs.' W. D. WestenrelL; ":f : '

WOMAN TO SPEAK

Mrs. Drigadier Stillwell, secretary i

of the women's social work of the
Salvation Army, who Is at present vis-
iting Honolulu, will speak to women
?nd girls over .14 ye?rs of age in the

TWO BOONS FOR .WOMEN

:

..c "... . .

ELECTRIC IRON, $3.50

W Hawaiian Electric
'Co., Ltd., Phone 3431.

SEWING-MACHIN- MOTOR, $16

Pijou theater Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. Her subject is an interesting
ne : iiow to Teach the Life Story."

. Brigadier Stillwell was the pioneer
officer of the Salvation Army in Cali-
fornia and her life work has been an
interesting and successful one. Her
command is a Trge one," extending
from Chicago to the Pacific coast and
Honolulu. -

The leading churches and colleges
are always open to her and many tes-
timonials have been given as to her
ability as a speaker; and many have
been blessed and cheered through her
words of advice and help, ;

Mrs. Stillwell speaks tomorrow-mornin-

In the First M ethodist church and
an invitation Is extended to all to
hear her. ;

''-- . '' , :: - " :' ':' -

s r

Carl Miller, a merchant and a native
of Tilsen, Bohemia, Austria, has filed
In federal court a declaration of inten
tlon to become an American citizen. :

FIVT1 tot

ILOGI ANSWERS

COHEN ON MOVIE

ELECTION CHOICE

"With all due respect to Mr. Cohen's
acumen in construing law, said Su-lrvis- or

this morning. "I see
nothing crazy in the Idea of taking
a plebiscite on the opening; of mov-
ing picture theater on Sunday. It
would simply be a matter of furnish-
ing special ballots to the voters cum-

ins hp to chcHise delegates to the char-
ter convention. As the legislature has
saddled the chatter election expenscH
ou the city and county without pro-
viding any funds therefor, the super-vis- t

rs would hardly be straining the
joint too much by adding the small
cost of plebiscite ballots.

"Regarding the claim by Mr. Cohen
that the people have already spoken
in favor of Sundn- - movies through 'the
leg'slature, the way the legislature
obeyed the mandate strikes one as sin-
gularnamely, 'passing the buck tq
the supervisors, who,' In their cam-
paign, never dreamed that the Juris-
diction of Sunday legislation wa go-

ing to be delegated to them.
"The only discussion of the Sunday

law I heard in the campaign was when
a candidate for the senate vigorously
denied a report that be intended' to
work for a more open Sunday. 'Let
the people rule ' ; " " ;. -

LILLY DIVING

TO LEARN ABOUT

LINES TO CRAFT

Diver Frank Crilly Is today searching
the ocean depths for first-han- d Infor-
mation regarding the sunken subma-- ;
rine F-- 4. Yesterday the tuR Navajo
succeeded in working one of the bow
lines aft some distance, and Crilly's
mission is to ascertain whether the
wire and chain cable Is far enough aft
to permit of raising the stern of the
vessel, so that another line can be
dragged under 'her. .' ' . ':

The diving float' was towed out a.
t VclccX this morning, and it Is hoped
a report will be obtainable early- - this
alternoon. ; The. Navajpi, remained . at.
ber moorings. . ;'. , . .'. .,.',

- how'to save '

YOUR EYES '

:,..Try, Thia Frea Prescription. i

Do your eyes give you trouble? , Do
yon already wear eyeglasses nr spec
tacles? Thousands, of people wear
these -- windows'' who might easily dis-

pense with the'ra. You may be one of
these, and it is your duty to save your
eyes before It is too late. The eyes sre
neglected more than, any other ofgan
of the entire body. After yon finish

t
your day's work you alt down and rest
your muscles, but how about your
tya? Do you rest thtra? You know --

you do not You read or do something
else thft keeps your eyes busy; you
work your eyes until you go to bed.
That is . w hy so many have, strained
eyes and finally other eye troubles that
threaten partial or , total , blindness.
Eyeglasses are merely crutches; they'
never cure. This free prescription
which has benefited the eyes of so
many, may work equal wonders for
you. Use it a short time.,. Would you-lik- e

your eye troubles to disappear aa
'

If by magic? Try this prescrlptiom
Go to the nearest wideawake drug store
and get a bottle of Optona tablets; Oil
a two-ounc- e bottle with warm water,
drop in one tablet'and allow It to thor-
oughly dissolve. With this liquid bathe
the eyes tw6 to four times dallyt Just
note how quickly your eyes clear up
and how soon ' the inflammation will
disappear. Don't he afraid to use It; It
is absolutely harmless. Many who are
now blind might have saved their eyes
bad they started to care for them in
time. This is a simple treatment., but
marvelously effective in multitudes of
cases. Now that you have been-- warned;
don't delay a day, but do what you can
to save your eyes and you are likely to
thank Us as long as you live for pub-
lishing this prescription. Adv.

Miss Frances Goold will be at home
to her friends and the friends of Castle
Home cn Friday afternoon. May 21,
from 2 to 5 o'clock at the , Castle

'" ' ' "

Home. - - --
' ; : :'

Make Every v i;; pi
Room Brighter

: with Westinghouse

Mazda Lamps- -
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Your Selection
fci.ould not lc governed by the size of the Com-

pany, the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment ftt

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTRACT

between You and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, ape and address for information

nfi to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Gooke, Ltd,
Fire, Life, Marine, Automobile and

Accident Insurance Agents

Mcncy . in the "fl
,1 bank means the dif- - f
.J ferrnce between Jsuccess and defeat

these, days.

And yen want to
be successful, don't
you?

Saving regularly
will help make you
so.

Onft an account
NOW! ,

JANK OF HAWAII,
LTD.

A )

B arak of
jhioitoltalu

LIMITED

Credit and TraTelcn' Checki
'ftraiiabla throughout tht world.

(ble Transfers
at Lowest Rates

Cirewer&Co.

SUGAR FACTORS, --

COMMISSION . MERCHANT.
SHIPPING and INSUR-

ANCE AGENT8, :

FORT IT-- HONOLULU, T. B.

List of Offlcars and Director! :

C F. BISHOP."... . . .President
Q. JL ROBERTSON.

, ..Vlce-Prei!de- nt and. Manager
R. .IYERS. ...Secretary :
B." A. R. ROSS . . .... .Treasurer
Q. JL CAJITER. , . . . . .Director
a H. CbOKE. . ... . .. .Director
J. XL iJALT. . .. : . . ... .Director
JL A, COOKE. . . . . . . . .Director
A. GAJtTLEY.. .... . . .Director
D. Q. MAY...... ...... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
"'.' r: LIMITED

General Agents for Hawaii:
Atlas - Assurance Company of
Lontien, New York. Underwrit-
ers' Aflericy; Providence VYash- -

- Ingtov Insurance Co. .;

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

' THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
V BANK, LIMITED."

'
.. .... v . .Ten,'

Capital subscribed . . . .4,000,0Qu
CapI,Ul paid u. , . . . .30.000.POO
Reserve fund ......19,600,000

6. A WOK I. Lootl Mansoer

Giffafd Roth;
Itangenwald Bldg., 102 Merchants St

8T0CK AND BOND BROKERS .

etntera HonAUJu Susrk- - and Band

i

Alexaride
&

Baldwin
Limited.

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Aegntt for
Rawallaa Commercial t Bugxt
, Co. .'
HaUcu Sufar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural, Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
BfcBryde Sugar Co Ltd.

, Kabulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company. .;

7 Kauai Fruit & Land Co, lid
Honolua Ranch.

, , Inkers ; . .. .

,Jff JfMrly;jon,avin8 Da?,g
" poalta, compounded twlci

Annually. ' ' '

J. v

in Grujn6
V REAL ESTATE

INSURANCE

S9 Merchant St Tel. 2350

. C. G. BOCKUS,
Authorized. Agent for Hawaii for

First Preferred Stock ef Pacific Gai
' 'A Electric Company Of California.

-' '.. ' t
Phone 2784. :

. p, O., Box 642
Office, 603 stangenwaid Bldg. :

i37.5Q a day
can be made by good agents selling

ur industrial Policies-- Apply at once
HOME INSURANCE CO, OF HAWAII

, LTD.
Fort and King Streets, .. f

Telephone 3529 - P. O. Bex 285

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO; LTD.

"
,i - '.. ' .

Carries on a ',.Trust
Buaineaa In all Its
branches.

J.F. MORGAN CPLTD.
9TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
' ;' Made. . .. ,

'"

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

FOB3BENT
Electricity, gas, screens In all houses.

Fine cottage in town; $22.
house, large grounds; SI 5

Large new house ; 126.
Small furnished cottage for 2; $17.

;Partially furnished bodse; $32.30.

J. H. Schtuick,
Real Estate

842 Kaahumanu St Telephone 8633

Makikl Heights Poultry Ranch.

S. C. White Leghorns and S. C. Orp-
ingtons. Hatching eggs, day old
chicks, young and laying stock. Rec-
ord of breeders: 180-24- 3 eggs. We
trap nest every bird every day In the
year. Cockerels from bens with over
200-eg-g record. Strictly fresh table
eggs and choice table - poultry. Visit
our plant; write. for price list
Tal. 31-- C. I'ohlmann, P. O. Bo

83.

MtHrjde was more In demand than
any other of the speculative issues)
tli its morning, and changed hands free-- '

ly at 6. with offering at that figure
at the close. Waialua closed a point

iof! beins since yesterday,
the usual disbursement having been '

made today. Honolulu Brewing & j
.Mailing continues on me jjpsraue. nun
thai the company's new management i

is petting thoroughly in the saddle, j
;iiid further dissensions among the I

: sbzrthnldcrs seem unlikely. j

j

Honolulu Strwik-- Excnangi !

Saturday, May 15. i

7ZZZlUTME.KCAMT1L.K Bid. j

Alexander & Illdwin.Ltd ..
C. Urewer & Co

i

i SUGAR.
; Kwa Plantation Co. . 21

!

I Haiku Sugar Co. HO ir,
i Haw. Agri. Co 210
Haw. c:. & Sug. C. 3".

Haw. Sugar Co 34

Honokra Sugar Co. . j

Honomu Sugar Co. . .

Hutch. nson S. Plan Co.
Kahuku Plan. Co 12 14

i Kekaha Sug. Plan 14.'. 170

Koloa Sugar Co 130
McBryde Sugar Co Ltd.. 6

Dabu ougar Co 21

Olaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.... " G

Onomca Sugar Co 31 31V

Paauhau Sug. Plan. Co.. 18

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plantation Co 14u
Pejeekeo Sugar Co. ... l.o . . .

Pioneer Mill Co 25 26

Waialua Agrf. Co 100 101
I

Wailuku Sugar Co. ..... 140 150 i

j Wairranalo Sugar Co. ... 200 I

Waimea Sugar Mill Co . . . ...
MISCELLANEOUS.

Haiku F. & P. Co., Pfd.. ....is
4alku F. P. Co., Com. ... (

Haw. Electric Co., is; . ...
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd . . . j

Haw. Pineapple Co 34 34 ,

Hllo R. R. Co.. Pfd
Hilo Ry. Co., Com
Hon. B. & M. Co., Ltd... 17

Hon. Gas Co., Pfd ...... 100
Hon. Gas Co., Com 100
Hon. R. T. & L. Co 150 175
Inter-Islan- d S. N, Co..... W . V2Q0

Mutual Tel. Co.i;.;;jjty.
Oahu Ry. & Land C0.'-- ,,

Pahang RubberCo.--.U- :

Tanjont? Olok Rub. Co...
BONDS.

Hamakua Ditch Co. fa...
Haw. C. & Sug. Co. 5s...
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s $9
rfaw. Ter. 4s, Re-190-

5..

3aw. Ter. is, Pubf Imp.'.
3aw. Ter. Pub. Imp. 4e . .
flair. Ter 44s. ....... . . . .

Hilo R.R:Cor R.&E.C0fl.Cr
Honokaa Sug. Cq.j6s..... - 6Q 70
UonJ Gas Coi,;Ltd.5s.; lOOH
Hon4 R3 & U Cot .s, i 102
Kauai Ry. Co 6s?;U i.U 10(T lQO'i
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s.. .... 100
Mutha t Tet 6s . . ,i : .'. 1 102 105
Oahu Ry. 'fs Li- Co. 5sf.,.i103 ....
Oahu Sugary C&4 5 4 :

Olaa Sugar Co. 6s....... SIM
Pacific & F.--l Co. 6s. .103
Pacific Sugar Mill; Co. 6s ; i . . . 92
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s.... . 100
San Carlos. Mill Co. 6s..
Waialua Agri. Co. 5s.... 101

SALES: Between Boards 3 Hilo
Com. I: 73 Olaa 6; 323, 75, 50, 33, lv
McLryde 6; 10 Oatu Sug. Co 21; 20
Waialua 100; 5 0. R. & L. Co. 138;
180, 60 Kahuku 12; 35 Hon. B. & M.
Co. 17.

Session Sales 30 H. C. & S. Co.
34; 10. 5 H. B. VM. Co. 17; 50,
50 . H. C. & S.. Co. 31; 5 Haw. Sug.
Co. 33; 13, 25 Oahu Sug. Co.'. 20 f. 20,
10 Oahu Sug. Co. 21; $1000 Oahu Sug.
Co. 6s tS6) 103; 5 Waialua 100; 5

Haw. Pineapple Co. 34; 20 Hilo
Com. 1; 23 Ewa 21.

DIVIDENDS.
May 13. Haw. iSug. Co. .30. O. R.

& L. Co. .65, Pepeekeo 1.50, Waialua
1.00, Oahu Sug.vCp. .10.

Latest sugar quotation; 96 degrees
test, 4.8373 cents, or $97.15 per ton.

Frederick W. Snook, a Milwaukee
stock broker, was arrested In New
York at the request of the Milwaukee
police for the theft of $8Q0 from a
customer in his home town.

- '

Sugar 4.8575cts
Beets

Henry Waterhousi Trust C.
Ltd.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
m 'Exchange.

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208 i

LOTS FQPL SALE
$40062x109, off Asylum road.
$30050x100. 4tb Ave., 1 block from

Kaimuki car line.
$160 30x100. 10th Ave.. Palolo; $10

cash, $3 per month.
$25050x100, cor. 10th and Pakui;
$25050x100. cor. 10th and ; PakI;

good for store.
$200087x122, Perry Tract.
$17550x100, near Campbell Ave.
$800 30x100. 5tb Ave., W. Kaimuki.
$2t0 to $300 Lanakila tract, near

School street.
$160 30x100, 12th Ave., no stones.
$900 40x80.. Perry tract, nr. Emma st.

BARGAINS iN HOMES.
$3700105x130, 2 bedrooms, 6th Ave.
$325u 10ux200, Hobron Ave.

P E. RSTRATTCH
Waity nidg. 74 8. King 'St

CHINA DELAYED

IN SEARCH OF

SUICIDE

In n attenii t to sae the life of a
demented steerage passenger who had
leaped ovcrlioard. the Pacific Mail
liii"r China was considerably delayed

fin reaching Honolulu,
The vessel steamed over a circle for

Thursday evenins. its officers
hoping to pick up Yamada I'taro, a
Japanese, who had lnven a patient in
tbc hospital after leaving San Frau-- i

cisco.
Captain Hans Thompson lowered a

'boat. It cruised 'over a sKjt where
the man was Inst seen. Immediately
alter the call "Man overboard"' a
patent lifebuoy was thrown into the
water. Its flaming torch lighted up
the sea for some distance.

I'taro was accompanied by an at
tendant. Watch was kept over the
man day and night. Early Thursday
evening he had been liberated for a
lew minutes to get the air and walk
the deck. Thrusting aside the keeper,
l:taro scaled the rail and jumped into
the sea. The China was stopped and
a boat lowered in record time. The
search was abandoned owing to dark-- i
ness.

The China came to a berth at Pier 7
this morning to land 14 cabin and 6
second-clas- s passengers A small cargp
wju De terc nere.

The vessel will leave at ." o'clock
this evening taking 2.'. cabin. 9 second-clas- s

and 82 steerage passengers. It
filled to capacity with freight for

Japan, China and the Philippines. The
u.uuia laiiuea on sacKS oi man.

Purser M. Landers reported fine
wpather. The China is carrying a
number of Philippine government em-
ployes and several missionaries to j

stations in China and India. i

The China is taking 650 tons of coal.... .wnjie rumors prevail tnat tne Pa -

cific Mail --will go out of business the
last . of ne year, promotions and.ir ". ..' . .cuanges'onr.inne among orncers in the
service.

The China was. brought into Hono
lulu with R. O. Demares as chief
ficer. who takes tie sitionVated
by D. A. Maloney, now awaiting the i

Manchuria", tq Uke up duties of first
officer in the larger vessel.

Ioca? sbinnin? mpn ml.aort PMof i

Engineer liarbarrie from the 'official !

roster today. He has been detached
at San Francisco to take a lwsition on

who'nagi Veett connected with the Pa.
cific Mail for years, has been appoint-
ed chief engineer in the China.

i H. H. WALTERS, newly appointed
manager to the Oriental Palare WpI
at Yokohama, is a passenger in the j

steamer China. I

J

PHILIP BUSH, well known in bus-
iness circles on the coast' and through-
out the islands, was an arrival in the
Pacific Mail liner China.

P. H. WKST. to i.P rniinpctpd wtth i

dredging operations al Pearl Harbor, j

was an arrival today from, the coast -

in the Pacific Mail liner China.

MRS. J. IJ. IX)WER Is a through
passenger to the Orient in the steam-
er China. She will join her husband.,
a prominent mining man in Korea.

D. O'SULLIVAN is returning to the!
Philippines in the Pacific Mail liner
China to take up his duties in Manila
with the Pacific Commercial Company.

W. C. MILLER, identified with an
American mininc syndicate that has
holdings in Korea, is a passenger to j

the Far East In the Pacific Mail liner
China.

JOHN McARTHUR Is passing
through Honolulu in the China to take
up his duties with the Hongkong and
Shanghai Banking' Corporation at Yo-

kohama."

MRS. L. M. WELLS reached the
city In the China today to complete
the tour of the islands with members
of the congressional party with which
she has been enrolled. .

"

JOSEPH J. SHAW, a mining man j

cf the southern Philippines, is return- - j

mg to tne isianas irora a ousiness inp j

to the United States. He is a through
passenger in the steamer China. ;

1.

LIKUUIT JUlXifc. AStifUttU w

back at his desk in the judiciary
building' this morning following a
trip to the other islands with the
Congressional party.

.MISS KATHERINE ('. ROLLS and
Miss Elsie W. Smith, Ihrough passen
gers in the China, have decided to j

remain some weeks in touring the
islands before proceeding to China and
the Philippines.

LIEUT. C. W. HAINES of the U. S. j

navy, who recently passeu inrous
Honolulu as an officer in the collier
Proteus, returned to the islands in the
steamer China. He will spend an ex-

tended furlough here.

.MISS CORA M. RUBIN, an arrival i

in ' thr China from tho (oast today,
will join the ctn::ressioiial 'party now

IhTl!mf?rli

I'DKW
harbor notes

The barkentine M. Winkelnian com-
pleted discharging cargo at M thukona
Thursday and sailed to the north Pa-

cific coast.

The Inter-Ulan- d steamer Hall was
an arrival from Kauai today. It

rough t "00'i sacks of sugar Jnd a
small quantity of sundries.'

Comi-letin- g the discharge of lumber
td general merchandise at Port Al-

len, the barkentine Mkaweli sailed
for Grays Harbor in ballast last Wed-
nesday.

Taking more than S'tui tons of su-- '
'gar, supplied at various ports, the

American-Hawaiia- n freighter Georgian
steamed for New York by the wy of
Panama canal Thursdav.

Officers in the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Kinau returning from Kauai i rts to-

day, reported light northeast wind and"
moderate seas. The Kinau brought
7100 tacks sug r, JI7 sacks of taro,
sacks of pia, ."o drums of molasses,
two iutoniobites and 7S packages ol
sundries.

One of the largest shipments ot
hard woe d lumber from Hawaii re-

ceived in this city in men t us was land-
ed by the steamer Kilauea today. The
vessel brought horses, cattle. 45 sacks
of bran, crates of vegetables and 23fi
packages sundries. The Kilauea will
make one more round trip to Hilo he-lor- e

the Mauna Kea will be ready to
, resumeJteregularrun.
British' Steamer Fumigated- -

Carrying 5300 tons nitrates from To-copill- a,

Chila, far delivery to Vladi-
vostok and Japan, the British steamer
Cycle, was halted off quarantine to-

day for fumigation. The vessel will
j4U tons coat neiore steaming

Sunday to the Far East. CapL C. E.
Egan reported leaving .the west coast
of South America April 1". His com- -

mand is registered at Melbourne. It
is one ot the few freighters that fly
the five starred flag of the Australian
itnmmnntt'Anlth

Pft
L

I EvA?on Renw Acquaintances
t an ahsno of nno vpar from

u"VV 7 . i .
IQiaUUOf 1U1 Alll ouci xutciiucut s

the local Seamen s Institute,-,F-. W. Ev.
ertcn, spent some hours in the city to--

? the ta?f the.Pacill
!

w4l? Hongkong ( hina, where be; r

,?,.?ke0ch.?r,ge 8 'OTkf feametnat . tne -- British colonial UorL bince
Lea7lnf 0,ulu ,he has been Identithree &clock tomorrow afternoon, the
fied with the work at Vancouver ana

lulltt' - "

HAWAIIAN1 the

per--; evening

are
by( dredging

fare

The freighter Maru reach
ed Port from Muroran bringing!
5250 tons coal to Inter-lsian- d

Steam Navigation Company. Capt. S.
Suzuki .reported leaving
April 30, and with fine weath-
er for the greater of voyage.

Few Passengers in
The following wireless has

been recehed trom the Oceanic b. S.
to.s S Ventura voj age 19

for
Honolulu, iio iiiiies tioui

for

rBaMtt
tens

hls

sooui p. id. uuctts ai t iu,
street.

RaJio the Manoa
The following wireless message

been received by the the
S. S.. Manoa, bound for
Honolulu 37 01
mall, W. X. automobiles,
2357 of Kahului 370
tons arrives Tuesday

will dock Pier

FEDERAL WAREHOUSE.

The was paved for transfer
ot territory's lease on
tract property
the marine to

at meet- -

of harbor commission
Tne division proposes to

jfcrect the property, it

"vi;itlnr She return
the with the delegation

CHARLES P. select-
ed to special federal cus-

toms court to held this city to
pass upon appeal cases,

J. Kellr. his secretary, was
passenger in the .Mail

NEW TODAY

For sale at &

store. sirpet. The
collection of ever ften m

Honolulu.

TOSS
ABKITZD.

S. S. ChitU from San
Francisco. Honolulu. May K.

Bush, Miss Elizabeth Cobb.
l.ieuL G. W. Haines. S. N; A. II

R. Jennings, Mrs. M. R.
Jennings. H. J. Kelly, Mrs Lalgud,
Chas. P. McClelland. .Miss Coni M.
Rubin, Mrs. V. Wells F. IL
West-- For Mo Ar
thur. H. H. Waters and Samuel Yanov- -

sky. For Kobe Mrs. J. Lower and
infant. Miss Catherine Lower, Y.
.Mi:er and Mrs. W. C. Miller. For
Nagasaki S, --C. Chen. W.
M rs. W. R. Hunt. Miss

Hunt. C. Seetoo H.
J. Zimmerman. For Manila Mrs. f

Hansen. Miss Gertrude Hansen. Geo.!
D. OSullivan. Mrs. W. W.j

Payne Joseph J. Shaw and
Wm. Sprinkle. Hongkong Chew j

Mcck. F. W. Everton, Miss Kathleen !

C. Kclis and Miss Elsie W. Smith. j

Per stmr. Kilauea. from Hilo and
ports. May 15. Mr. and Mrs. R. ;

Young. Mrs. J, London. Mr. and j

Mrs. W. T. Van "Dora, D. B. Mcona- - j

che, A. K. Aona. st. Gomes, Ha-- 1

mano, J. Nakahara, T. W. Odo, J. Abe,
J. Ogfc. Mrs, C. Camara, A. S. Alfred.!
Miss Morton. L. A. j

Louisson, W. II. Smith, Miss M. Iila- - j

kea, Rev.Mlyaxawa. w. Agull, Miss
Mrs. IL W. Mist, It.

Waldrcn. R. Mansbridge, Dr. Ray-

mond. Mrs. Bond, I Weiuiheimer, D.
Lindsay. W. Cullen, A. C. Betts.
Summerfield, A. M. Brown. E. D.

Staunton.

Harmony Chapter, E. S., will hold
a stated meeting at 7:30 o'clock

y

Examiner Lillis reuuests that chauf-- 1

fpurs call at tne station for their
certificates.

An action to quiet title to certain
undivided interests in lands in
this island, has. been filed circuit
court by Solomon
E. Foster, L. McCandleBS, al.

"The Substitute" is the title of a
which the members R and A.
Club the Palama Settlement will
give in the settlement gymnasium
Saturday evening. May 22. Admission

The HawaIlan Band played at two
o'clock this afternoon in the grounds
.ho, noHnnlnir' lit

Vionrl will tic, a rllhH concert in
Park. Walkiki.

Applications for renewal of
numbering 57 were received a meet-
ing of the board of liquor

The list was
ordered published required by law.
The list includes five country;

saloons, city; 18 wholesale,
four wholesale, country; five hotel,
thrpA ppBtanrant. Th Biiiiltcatinns... . . .... v.Tr ,

xecutiy building Wednesday after- -

June lg .30 &clQC
J

If IVilll.m T TlivViam inrotnr nt

paid a year a half ago, and the lat-
ter two claims were ordered paid by
the last legislature for property de-
stroyed by order of the of health
three years Brighara's
claim amounts to $17.60. while the

Investment Company $2.80--
due it

STAR.BrfJ.ETI5 GIVES YOU
TOOW'S SEWS

FOR SALE

Hudson roadster, condition,
jy pa;nted, bargain for cash. Phone!
1851 6165-2- ti

FOR RENT.

Completely house in select
neighborhood, for rent for six
morths from 5; terms
to light party. Young couple pre-
ferred. J. A. Beaven, 1253 Lunalilo.

y 6165-t- f

gas and elec-
tricity; near town car line.

140 ,.

FOR RENT

small bungalow, completely
furnished; $35 per mo. Tel. 2979.

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house-
keeping rooms: all
electric lights; bath, running water;

djstanpf" from pnstofflo;
lort and Vine-

yard. Tel. 104-t- f

Local Notice to'Marlners. Capt. Sumner Kittelle of the cruiser
ISLANDS-Oah- u Island Maryland will talk to the boys of

South oat Honolulu Harbor Ho--; y. M. C.A. on the popular subject
noluhi Xo.v$ to be "American Navy," Monday at
nianently discontinued iiay 19, due to 7 o'clock. All boys between the ages
the widening df the-- channel at this of '12 'and 18 invited,
point. operations nqw un- - --

dertwaj : ; , , i i 1 According to a plan suggested,
iy order cf tho of eral automobile drivers are planning

Lighthouses. , - ,' ; ? I :f to Install a "donation box" in their
A. E. ARLEDGE, cars so that friends can a nickel

"Inspector, 19th Lighthouse District. that otherwise would be spent for car-- .

; when riding in the machine, the
Japanese Freighter Brought Coal. nickels to go to Leah! Home.

Mandasan
today

of the '

Japan on
meeting

part the

Ventura.
message

Np.
bound from Francisco,

I'll. - . J t . .yui t,

John

play

3, 1915: passengers to !Bi &u7b
Hpno u u, 1 second-cabi- n passenger ment PCompany; and claim-iioncl- u

u. 1 steerage passenger tor Ho- -
ants feefor J Commission"

nolulu, y 9 sacks ot mail for Hono u u, ; win fc f tQ t
22 of general forcargo auditor they win reCeivepackages of express 4r; !pensatioii- dne them, otherwise they
rives li 191u,on Monday. May wiI, continue cause mucb worry and
abxmt i a. JParts for bydney asd distracUon t0 tne auditor andway ports on w 17. VU. at Tne firgt twQ c,almg were ordered

2 ier iuul
of

Prom
has

agents of
Honolulu: For '

passengers, o bags
8 F. matter, 5

tons cargo. For
cf cargo. Ship

and at 15.

NEW

way the
the a small

of harbor included in
railway site the United

states lighthouse division a
me the today.;

lighthouse
a warehouse on

v.as anaounced.

thP islands will
to mainland
leaving the VTIlhelmina.

McCLELLAXD,
preside at a

be in
accompanied

bv H. a
Pacific line

China today.

CALAOIUMS.

Snyder Shaw's flow-

er 1114 Fort finest
I'al.nliumR

PASSENGERS

Per P. M.
For

Philip
I,

Hodson, M.
E.

L. and
Yokohama

B.
C.

H. Hunt.
Mary Hunt.

Jjcrriscn F. and
F.

Hofstetter.
and Infant. !

For

wap
A.

S.

Thurston. A. L.

Hall, Renion, C.

C.
F.

O.
to-nig- nt.

-

lX)lice

Kahana,
in

Kuehu against Mary
L. et

of the
of

,

of
n,,a.n's-un,l,it- t :

Kapiolanl ,

licenses
at

yesterday
license commissioners.

as
saloons,

22 city;

.
,

,

and

board
ago. Professor

Oahu has

TODAY

good new-- !
'

furnished

June liberal

New. cottage,
and

Phone 6165-l-m

FURNISHED.

Manoa.

6165-- w

conveniences;

short

1511.

Channel-Usli- t

sey- -

: .Commissioner
. .

drop
,

ban

13 cabin
two other

Honolulu, ;
com-J- O

-
,

to
m. 8taff.

;

in

Fresh Butter $
0 40c per pound o
1 Also
g Fresh Buttermilk 5

j DaUy.

? Rawley's o
5 Phone 4225 J)

fe

THE von HAMM-YOUN- Q CO,
LTD Honolulu

Agents

prOTocrra

o w. BURNETTE
Commlaaloner of Deeda for California
andNtw York; NOTARY PUBLIC.
Draw Mortgagee, Deeda, Biua oi
Sale. Leasee, Wllla, etc Attorney for
the District Courts. 79 MERCHANT
STREET. HONOLULU. Phono 184ft.

BAGGAGE

.4."rv- Honolulu Constructs
A. Dravlna Co--

5 Queen 8t
Phone 4911

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Afljwhere, t Any Time. Call on or
'Write

fl. C. DIKE'S ADVBRTI1INO
AGENCY '.
Street 8an Francisco124 8anaome 'm

--

Importers
; CITY MILL COMPANY, --W

of best lumber and building
mateW4ls.iv Price :Iow.-- and ,

we give
your order prompt attenUon whether
large or amalL - We hare built hun-dre- ds

of houaet la thia city withjier-fe-
et

satisfaction.- - IX yoti want to DuUd

consult us. -
' '" " '

iTl 1 Latest Millinery

MISS POWER

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTER!
105t Fort Street '

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

PHONE 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP A CO.

Jbrdan'o
BUT GOODS

Fort St.

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICE CREAM,

TRY THE V
HAWAIIAN DRUG CCt
Hotel and Bethel Streets

"Mayflower" Coffee
FROM SELECTED BEANS

HENRY MAY A CO, LTD.
Phone 1271

BOSSES'
To and from SCHOF1ELD BAR-

RACKS, Alakea and Hotel Sta
every Two Hours 75c one way,
$1.25 round trip.

HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA-
TION COMPANY

Book for auto trip around Island
on Sunday 4 or 6 Pasa.

$4 EACH IN FIRST-CLAS- S

. AUTOMOBILE.
Sundays special rate . of $150
Opp. Y. M. C. A. Phone 299?

STEINWAY
Bargains in Other Planoc

PLATER PIANOS
THAYER PIANO CO, LTD.

1M Hotel 8treet Phone U1

STAB.BrfJ.ETIX filYKS YOU
TODAY'S 5E1TS TODAY

4'

V
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BIJOU THEATER
Played in New York City to prices of S2.00 down, to a season

of absolute capacity house.
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SURPASSES HUMAN BELIEF THIS J.VUi(K) SPKCTA-

ni:oF vcHa'anic kij'.'itioxs, in:icri,i;AX uattlks
or TITANIC ARM IKS AND MASSIVK I'L'KSKXTATK )XS

OK HISTORIC WuXhKlfS.

Produced With No Thought Nor Limit to Cost
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IS A SPLENDID REMEDY FOR

Old Ulcers, Fistula,
Sores and the Like

It cures these troubles in a remarkably short
time, no matter how long the animal has been
afflicted.

. Whenever skin is broken (from whatever
cause) HORSE COMFORT will effect a pain-

less and permanent cure.

HORSE COMFORT repels flies and relieves
distressed animals torment otherwise in-

flicted these insects.

Feed Co., Ltd.
Cor. Alakea and Queen.

SPECIAL PRICE

Matinees
. ? 25 P M.

HONOLULU SKATING RINK
Evenings. 7 to 10 p.

EVERY AFTERNOON

PHONE 3295
Peck Ltd.

AL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE WORK.
FIREWOOD AND COAL

QUEEN STREET. P. BOX 212

The Choicest Collection of
ORIENTAL ART WARES AND ANTIQUES

in Hawaii now on display.
FONG INN CO.

Nuuanu Street, above Pauahi Street

lett,

ITOXOT.ULU STAR BULLETIN. SATI'RDA Y. MAY 15, 1015.

N.
Unquestionably the World's Masterpiece in Twelve Stupendous Acts A

History of the Gigantic Struggle Between Rome and
Carthage for Supremacy.

ffl jo) M m
,!" t

U

In Six Miles of Colored Pictures

Prices Orchestra 50c, Dress Circle
(Orchestra Reserved.)

Seats on Sale in Advance Box Office Open 10 A. M. No Reservations
Held After 7:30 P. M. (Positive.)

Guaran

teed

5000

People

Acting

Cast
L

THE MARRIAGE OF SOPHpNISDA TO MASSINISSA
'. U' IU- -

..- "r

n i il
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of the
by

.8 O.
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No Given Today Reports at Annual Meeting of
to Field's Probe of Books,

'Tis Said
i Gustave Schuman, president of
the Schuman Carriage Company, Lim-- ;

ited, was this morning , elected presi-
dent of the Honolulu Brewing & Malt-- 1

ing Company, to succeed C. G. Bart- -

resigned.

Seats

Ail

Edmond was
treas-- ;

Uie
at meeting

Memorial Come Ale

moctirur the-

Mr. election took place Henry Bond Restarick, bishop of llo--,
at a special meeting of the nolulu, presided.
ers, beld at 1 Oo'ciock in the brew- - That the parish is excellent f-

iery and was made unanimous, j nancial condition was shown a re-th-e

secretary being instructed to cast port by Treasurer L. Ten-- a

ballot in his favor. j ney Peck. An report
The selection of Mr. Schuman regarding the work of the was

bead the big follows the by Acting Organist R. Bode,
forced retirement of Bartlett, who is taking the place of
Who SOld his brewery StOCk after a ! . A roivnrt nf tho wnrli amnnr

had started by the sick the was made by Organ Prelude Cantilena
some of the charging Mrs. parish visitor. ............ Salome

of approxi- - Tne total for for Rcsijcnse From Thy Love Fa- -

mating ?2.l)U0. Mr. maue a gt. Andrew's guild were $74, as
partial restitution the funds alleg- - i shown in a report' by Miss
ed have been missing, and the suit van Shaick. The guild how has
was not pressed. on the work of

Mr. scnuman was aiso maue a hp Wnmnn'a AiiYilia-- v n ifH
rector of the company this morning.
the other officers and directors being i

Fred Harrison, vice-presiden- t; Frank
E. Thompson, secretary; William
Parke, treasurer; John J. Belser, au-

ditor, and F. R. Greenwell, James
Stelner, R. W. Breckons and E. C.
Hebron, directors.

The report of H. Gooding Field, the
statistical expert who examined the
books of the company for the minor-
ity which report is said
to have forced retirement of Mr.
Bartlett, was not considered by either
the or directors at
meetings today, said a man in touch
with brewery affairs.

was reported this week that Bart
lett unannounced sailing for
coast on the Sierra last Saturday may
mean his permanent retirement from

Ibusiness in Hawaii and that he is
selling his property

PARADISE NINE WILL
TAKE ON

Arrangements were completed today
for a match of between
the Paradise Athletic Club arid the
Portuguese Athletic Club Juniors pick-
ed team at Moiliili field at 9:30 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

Chris Steward and Henry Haneberg
will be the batteries for the Paradise
and Domingos and D. for the

There will be no admis-
sion charged.

and Dress Circle

Week

in 17 n

Parish Shows Broader
In

P. Melanphy elected :

secretary, and L. Tenney Peck
: urer, of at Andrew's Cathedral
parish thi annuil Tuesday ;

The Call to Worahlp Unto
Rpv The Salutation of Dawn

vixn j n. -- ii.Schuman's
sharehold-- j

in
in

presented
encouraging

to choir :

corporation presented
Mr. Reginald

of presented

(members.

stockholders,

shareholders

here.

game

Portuguese,

Scope

Mrs. C. Montague Cooke

;

In appreciation of his many years:
of service, Catton. who intends
to leave Honolulu at an early date,
was Senior Warden Emeritus i

for life.
Robert Catton, H. M. von Holt. John

K. Baird. Guy H. Buttolph and Thorn- -

Sharp were elected delegates to
the loth annual convocation.

APPLAUSE
AT PUPILS' RECITAL

At the recital given last Saturday,
evening Charles R. Bishop hall by

the Punahou music
the of Miss Cadweil and Miss Sutherland.

most delightful program was pre-
sented. The numbers, eiiosen bot!i for
their musical quality and for their va-
riety, gave evidence of the training
that the had received. All of
these who pave
were number who were appearing in

school recital for the first tima,
showed skill In ease
the and ability to interpret
musically. The large audience showed
its appreciation of the excellence of
the program by giving each number
unstinted applause.

The hall was attractively decorated,
ferns and palms giving background
for touches of begonia.

STHMHTI.FTIV f.lVF.H .YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

1

Special

Music

Written

for

Cabiria

At the evening service in Central :

church at 7:30 o'clock, address-- j
es will be given by Hon. James Robert
Mann and by Hon. Joseph Taylor Rob--!

inson. Miss Edith C. Gattteld, organ- -

ist and choir director, has arranged
special musical ' program consisting j

of the following numbers: i

Organ Prelude Berceuse Lille
' night in Davies hall.
! e.ti attPtiiaH Ht Sold

office,
i

"artor

Bartlett

report

Robert

school

took among

piano

Union

........... Stevenson
Mrs. Tackabury

Offertory Solo Save Me, Oh God..
Randegger

Mrs. C. L. Hall
Anthem Savior Have Naught

to Plead Gale
Organ Postlude Andante Batiste

In the morning the musical program
will be as follows:

suit in equity been in parish
shareholders, L. F. Folsora. : .; Trom

misappropriation funds receipts the year as a

to 112
A

ai-- , hi--

the

the

It

baseball

J. Semon

elected

as

in
pupils in

a

pupils
whom

a
a

performance, at
an

a
pink

j

a

a

O I

v

i

j

!

!

ner wounoa
Anthem Turn Thy Face. . . . .Sullivan
Offertory Jesus, Lover of My Soul

". Campion
Mrs. Weight

Organ Postlude Pastorale Harris

STAR.BULLETIX GIVES TOO
'TODAY'-HEWS- ' TODAY

BIJOU
Gabriele d'Annuniio's Immortal

the ItaU Film Co.

11 .'rjz.l.
ITALIA MANZINI AS "SOPHONISDA"

tduced by

NOTE: All ovehins Performances will he at 1UJOU TIIKA-TK- U.

Matinees will be held at YK LI on
Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday Afternoons at 2:15
p. hi. Matinee Prices:, iO.d and 30 Cents.:-";- --

Two Hours and Forty .Minutes of Attention?

BREWERY NAMES ANDREW'S IIMLPGOOP

iui... rt PRESIDENT; DIDIIOCK J'ORK PR0BRA5IATC.il. mg3&.
aflfSC OflMlimB. -'iif-;-KWV-Vri TiiiinnnfiiiMinniiT!
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Masterpiece
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Matinee Today 2:15

TONIGHT
7:30 M,

OSS
'of

A Paramount Production
5 ACTS SCENES

: Also

Sixteenth Episode of

Million Dollar Mystery
ana

PATHE WEEKLY.

,'Up.to.the-Minute- M .

, Paramount . faazines
; presented to Iadies.

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW..
Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at

10-20--
30 Cents, of Course!

L -:--
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360

the

the

OPERA
HOUSE

TONIGHT
MAY 15

Reserved Seats, 75c and $1. General Admission,
50c. Box Office and Territorial Messenger Service.

Gurtairi, 8:15 Shan
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AROUND OAI From Hawaii to Kauai With Congressional Party; Everywhere a Welcome Awaited Guests 5TOUR WILL BE 3S r se-- ID HILO

TAKEN MONDAY
41

SEi BY PARTY

Assignment of Cars Is Given
Out Many of Congression-
al Party Have Already Taken
Trip With Private Parties- -

The "around-the-lsland- " trip sched-- ;

tiled for Monday is to be the last big
-- tour Riven the visiting congressional

party. The party will leave the Mo-an- a

hotel at 9 o'clock sharp ind stop
first at the residence of L. L.

Kaneone. Pineapple ice will
I served at Li buy, McNeill & Lihby's
cannery and lunn at Haleiwa.

AH cars must be at the Moana by
S:20 to be property tigged. Frank K.
Thompson, in charge of the cars, says
the following arrangement of the
jiarty in the various automobiles is
arbitrary as it was impossible to find
out the persona Uses and dislikes of
the main party while on the other isl-
ands. The visitor who remained in
Honolulu and have already taken the
trip around Oahu are not included in
the list made up tor this party.

The cars with their assignments are
as follows;

(1) Frank Atherton Secretary and
Mrs. A. A. Jones, oei;. Carter, Hon.
and Mrs. J. J. Rogers.

: (2) Delegate Kuhio Hon. J. G. Can
non, Hon. James K. Mann, lion Wil-
liam D. McKJnley.

(3) Mayor Lane Representative
and Mrs. J. V. Raker, Mrs. G. M. llur-rough- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynlp.
(4) Mrs. 12. M. Watson Miss Grace

Overman, Miss Katnryn Overman,
Miss Glass. t

5 L. L. McCandless Hon. OHle
and Mrs. JamesJohn L Burnett

(C)R. W. Shingle Senator and Mrs.
Warren, Mr, and Mrs. I). R. Anthony
Mr. and Mrs. TL W. Breckons.

(7) S. 8. Paxson Hon. W. H. Staf-
ford, Mi1. T. A. Blalock. John T. Mc-Crosso-

P.. B. Ixrd, L C Copley.
(8) H. Li. Strange -- Hon. and Mrs.

Joseph Knowland, Miss Knowlmd.
9 F. E. Thompscn-rMrvan- d Mrs.

P P. f!amnbell. R. O. Mltheson.
; (1G) James Kennedy Miss Kenne-

dy., Miss CambbelL.Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
'linear.. ,.'" - r t-'- ;

. (11) Mrs. James Dougherty (Jim
Qulnn's car) Miss!' Mildred '; Borden,

,Miss Alms S. Pou, Miss Prlngle, Miss
Kitty Lee,v, i- - 'v ."

nil fharlta TL, Torbes-Mr- . and
Mrs. Barchf eld, Miss Barcnfeld. ' .

, (12) Richard I'vers. air. and ;Mrs.
W. C. Gearing, Mrs. Myra Dirts, Mr.
F.' P Krms. '

s
; "- :-

: . (H) Mrs. J. Morton;,Rlggs (E. M.
AVond'a car) Mr. ana Mrs: Slayden,
Senator and Mrs. J. to. Martine, Mrs.
u. r . Lucauu. ;:' '' .'

(16) Edwin Fernanaeti-Ji-m . Wir
Hams, Wm. T. Robinson, John Wise: .

- (17) F. W. MacFananer-Ho- n. D. J.
Riordan, Miss, Riordan, Hon. and. Mrs.
ij wagar Shirler. - - ?s ' . ,'. ,,"

:

(18) A-- W. T. Bottomley Hon. and
Mrs. J. ,T. Robinson, Miss Aline King,
Win Miller.

' (19) Eben Low Hon. arid Mrs. Wm.
Kettner. Mr. L. L. NumC !"

(20) L. A. Thurston (McMillan's
car) Hon. and Mrs. ,W. P. Borland,
Mrs. K. B. Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs,
W. G. Brown. , ;

. (21) A. Lewis, Jr. Hon. and Mrs.
Carter Glass, Carter Ulass.

(22) Wade-Warre- n Thiyer (Manuel
Rels car) Hon. and Mrsv E. W. Saun-
ders, Mr. Peter Saunders, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Alexander.

(23) James D. Dougherty Hon. and
Mrs. J. Hsmpton Moore, Hon. and Mrs.
Gordan Lee. : ' .

(24) Charles F. ChllHngworth (Hen- -

TJ..crVm. ...iMm fnorlod P Phil.
lingworth, . Hen. and - Mrs. Clement

and Mrs. Albert Johnson. vi ;
(25) James U Coke (Mr. Shepard's

ari Hon. and Mrs. w. J. Cary. W.
J. Cary. Jr, Hon. and Mrs. John W,
Langley, Joe Breckons.

Hon. and Mrs, J. M. Gudger, Hon. and
Mrs. W. A. Cullop, Mrs. Rice.

(27) D. E. Meteger (Frank Lewis)
Hon. and Mrs. C. ti. Siemp, Hon. and

Mrs. J. S. Davenport, Mrs. L. F. Par
ker.
, (2$) Press Car (Antone Rodrlgues)

newsiaper men.

KUHIO USES RABBIT-FOO- T

ON SOME HIGH OFFICIALS

: --Delegate Kuhlo undoubtedly has a
latent rabbit foot or some other
charm," declared J. L. Burnett of Ala-

bama, discussing the new 1200,000 fed
eral building tor hho, construction
work on which is now well under way.

.was a member of the public build-
ings and grounds committee long ago
when the Hllo buildln? matter was
first broached, and Hawaii's delegate
had no easy time getting the authori-
sation necessary. But he used that
rabbit foot, and the thing went
through. .

a bill Kuhio again used his
rabbit foot, this time on Mr. Cannon,
and I think he must have used It even
more recently, for many other appro-
priations were made before this for
Hilo, and the work on those other

-.- - lU;

iff t

i N m

On left above Scene at laying of federal building cornerstqne at Hilo.
"Uncle' Joe", Cannon addrtsslng an absorbed audience. On right above-Presi- dent

W. R. Farrington of the Honolulu Ad Club with Congressman'and
Mrs. Moore of Pennsylvania (on left) and Congressman and: Mrs. Frear of
VVitconaofl' (on .right). Btlovv on. Congressman Mann of Illinois and h(f-- i

James' Lewis congratulating; on auai's
OnJright Jaelow scene y Honomu, Hawaii where! .

dren wavea the American nag and Japanese boys' band played Amerj
icanjnatiopalhymns. - Tey were ac; dressed by Mr. Cannon. Below A.
Tfirstoni and Congressman; Mjtnh Sxchartajag views; island tcondttions.

ir in ii ittrrnn iimnrnri mnrrnnn
MUfllNttUJliniCMiVIJIIUKJi

NAVILIVILI HARBOR IS FAVORED

Speakers Declare Improvement Projects Meritorious-Congres- sman

Alexander Declares In Favor of Sugar Tariff
"

and ExplainsThat Revenue Is Needed By CountryMany
' Speakers Dyvell on Interest! ng Topics at Public Gatherings

Cy HALLETT E. ABEND.
(Staff . Correspondent with the Con-

gressional Party).
Ta pa, for goodness sake see that

this place gets an appropriation for
breakwater," the the the Island

one the southern ; breath- - the excellence roads
lessly Thursday morning as she seat-
ed herself In one the Mauna Kea's
small boats, after perilous and spec-
tacular descent : from 4 the steamer,
which was anchored In bar-bor- .:

'r- - -

'

tThe water was not rough," at least
so the residents Kauai assured the
Congressional visitors, adding that
the usual landing was 2:30 at
night Then and there, it seems from
subsequent speeches, made on Kauai
by senators and representatives, the

decided work and vote for
breakwater appropriation for the

Garden Island.
was voted

as to and entertainment. A
waiting tmenj ecnoed

ors taken for drives in the
before lunch, most the parties

being taken first to Wailua Falls.
Luncheon was served at Niumalu, the
beach home J.
Coney. A large airy pavilion had
been erected on the beautiful grounds,

house, of duty.
beiore , at l.ihue.

Speakers.
Lihue hall, which
ferns and yellow lilies, Sousa's

band
an

of visiting
Is briefly.

have talisman for "I have of
a little it on since 1
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Mrs. Hamilton) themselyef visiting ; '

Japanese 'chll
sang,
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Public

Improve the harbors of the other
Islands will, in general, be my Ha- -

waiian policy in future."
Mr. Cannon closed with tribute to

the people Kauai, their hospitality,
a exclaimed wife of beauty of Garden and

of of its and fertility

of
a

Nawiliwili

of

time of

visitors to
a

inte-
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of H.

its

j one
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all
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of j
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of
Representative E. V. Saunders of

Virginia, was listened to with especial
attention," .being a of the

and. Harbors committee. "I am
only a new. of the commit-
tee," he "and I am in no position
to make' promises T do not
know whether -- or not ' I can deliver
the goods; But I do think I shall be
able to be a good advocate for
and I promise to try to act as such,
for I think of all our Islands in

Pacific Kauai is most entitled to
be helped to a good and harbor."
, "A bill for a breakwater for Kauai

1 rnt mv vnte if ewr eiifh n hill
Thorsday delightful, both ,s reported out cf committee" declar- -

weather ! ed Mr. Davenport of Oklahoma, a sen- -
long line of automobiles was :

Dy Representative Mc- -

were
of

Representative

every

SATTUDA

Kinley of Illinois, declared
he had never seen on the mainland

excellent country roads as he

and

After with thls
River with

StatPc

trips side both
have told Wai

that
that
fair share been

came with when, large from

and Wai- -

sion could
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with

way.

like tht
while and trip
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you,

that

safe

who also

such

"but wish
I decided
sugar have gone

far, and future shall both
and of

sugar

ed sugar free
and Wash-- ! Mr. "and every least how

order hurry we have been enter-- matter
anT In." tained your the sugar put

"I used that and today. There
bit foot city, no doubt, that must have
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EMS TO GIVE LAST KAUAI DAY

STAG PARTY FOR IMPRESSES WITH

CONGRESSMEN
. .

ITS HOSPITALITY

"Are you an Elk?
All Elks Invitrd to Elk stag

social in the Elk in King
street at o'clock when the
local ..Elks .will entertain the Con- -

jT'5. u""e,DMrMJ world these Islands.
JilKS.;5 Kt.o,Kaffair ir. uui wr j;uw6ii'ii.

care for
which to; on rivers harbors.

and There 42

In the party. This
was great surprise to the

of Senator
Hoi- -, presidency "K. P. andJames Coke and Supervisor

linger Hawaiian uuauimuus yuie,
veand leis

mmmittop "Your future is magnificent.
jolly' Elks the yet produce five or times

men that their supply of l?is
found about 30 shy.

Frank E. will at
the social tonight.

had over on 'for bill statehood to the
"What has me," Hawaiian islands as soon as a

said Senator J. Robinson reaches senate, and Mr. Mann
sas, "is the honesty, love J appreciation
of flru-r- a anil muslrv of hoitnitalitv.

about 400 people were served to and temperament of the Ha- -
the accompaniment of Hawaiian rau- - waiian people. The of citizen-- 1 Senator-Shairot- h of Colorado char-sic- .

lunch exhibi- - $hip , nave met in territory ! acterized as the "veriest bosh"
tion was given in Niumalu by 'should certainly soon to j of a possible war Japan.
Duke KahanamCkU. lot mo G9V ThB ITnitifl .lanfln. he in-

afternoon was spent in making that your harbor at are on of "most intense
automobile to the lee of the wiii is necessary add feasible, friendship." .
island. Koloa, Lawai. Homestead. Ele-- . and my entire Representative Frear the
ele. Hanapepe.'Maka well and Alexander for Sugar Tariff. mea audience he felt eonvincec
Olokele Canyon being the At the Waimea meeting the islands not received a

of the touring parties. J. Missouri Congressional gers had conveyed the
j dining .at the homes of the oeliberate speech in tions revenue

jspeaker of his permis- - meetings, at -

was necessary mea
Congressmen

At was decked

quintet furnished mu-
sic, after informal reception
several the

buildings spoke
"I'd to enjoyed minute

Inspeo-.- j this left Francisco,"

member

member

because

the

"I a support- - "There a
ed the tariff," he said,

I to make the unqualified
assertion that that in
the matter of we
too in I
work for a retention the

tariff.
oppos- -

putting on list, at
tion officials at declared Cannon., at we see we were
Jngton, in to along a few wonderfully coming out in the of
buildings I interested interested. Honolulu, was

wonder he has not rab- - capital, is a wonderful growing through as it stands is
at Honolulu," interrupted "Un- - and I soon no use denying we

r
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Hawaiian Toreadors."
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to sleeves."
importance of 'proper education of
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As all speakers
all points

islands, Cannon included
number flattering ref-

erences Delegate
Smooth Honolulu.

o'clock all of passen
mcst After tative Alexander
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shirt
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Trip

sea almost glassy
smoothness, Mauna

anchor iianalei harbor until 10'
o'clock. Iianalei
Honolulu exceptionally

dinner evening meal
again enlivened by Club

table" stunts, vying "press
table."
"Uncle Joe's" Present.

Cannon surprised at
conclusion meal by being
sented framed photo-
graph of Hawaiian seated
grass Representative

Minnesota made presenta-- ,

tion. following verses,
addressed presum-
ably model photo:

sweetheart,
citizens concerning That mighty handy court yesterday by N. W. Druml- - ago!

j.roposed buildins," fortified harbor of entire 1'nited certainly work against Helen V. Hrundage. This
house giimly Statfs. which these islands, thank retention sugar tariff." makes eight since May days neglect,

black cigar. are part. "Fortify 0;;hu Senator .Martine pledged Here Within bower

ill'. lyV-- iS"5

.0?
1

STAFF PHOTOS, E. FERNANDEZ

"UNCLE JOE" CANNON
HAS TWO FAVORITES

'

congressional party. " first
most popular

legislator as
"One.God; eountry;

man; womanVaU
' 'all."

second Cannon's favor
ites, is rough-end-rea- dy kind of
verse: '

-
.

to wcrtd!
We came' barer

through It with care, ;

go knswj
where. '

. we're thoroughbreds here.
be thoroughbreds there.

Here's to

Where sunshine kissed each
j flower

beside
Here wair yearn

heart to thee
Bring back, bide 'wee."
Mr. Cannon, in a little .speech o

acknowledgement,
;

j hoped In next incarnation he
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Big Island Hosts Win Sincerest
Appreciation of Official

Visitors

(By a Correspondent)
If is a place of Interest or

beauty in cr Hilo which the
j members of the congressional party
i did not during two-da- y stay

In that city, the lies the
not with the hosts of the big

port the Big
All day Tuesday automobiles,

chugged and churned the oval
In of the Hilo hotel; and as
quickly as one party was bron&it

from a sight drive, the
car was immediately with other
visitors.

3 to the Tuna district, Ralnuow
'Falls. Kaumana Cocoannt
isiana. unomea Arcn mps 10
in the city or miles were man-
aged by the delighted visitors in the
intervals between the corner-
stone cf the new building

i visiting the breakwater, and attending
a party at the Seaside

The intermittent of the morn-
ing stopped soon the noon hour,
and the afternoon was cloudy but dry
with the trades blowing briskly, which

the surf on the-roc- ks the
Seaside a magnificent spectacle.
A stage had In the gar
dens of the club, fronting the sea, and
while the guests sat at
tables under the palms, Japanese
dances were oerformed by 12 oi Hllo's
most girls. There
were also several sword dances and
saber ,

'

The stage and the gardens were
gay with Japanese lanterns, the
and Stripes, and the Japanese
Tea was served. a large number of
young Japanese girls the Hilo
public schools, garbed In gorgeoua
kimonos.

?

The public reception and dance giv-

en In the Hilo Armory In the evening
lasted 8 Vclock until after

practically all of the congres.
sional attending. The decora-
tions In the-buildin- g were even more
elaborate than on the previous evening

; at the time of the publid. meeting, the
floor was in the

I music idod: sftid' there wa an buaaS
IN THE TOAST LINEIanc .r v!ous7eooltai?,?t

"Uhcfe Joe" Cannon has two favor-t- A feature ' of 'the evening was'ji V
ite he naa proposed on ; ginia reelj .danced '. as an. iUhtlon,
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STUDIES NEEDS

OF ROADS HERE

(By a 'Staff Correspondent).
"There Is only one way for this

territory to secure larger slice of
the proposed (ederai appropriation of
$25,000,000 for ruraP roads, and that
is to make haste and extend-you- r rural
free delivery system," declares Rep-
resentative James S. Davenport of
Oklahoma, a member of the house
committee on roads.

"Our appropriation bill, which was
killed by the senate at the last ses-
sion of Congress, will be pressed
again, and I have every hope of suc-
cess. IL.IS a queer condition of af-
fairs when we spend hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars each year on the army.loiai ovuuv T.,.:t!be unique Ilon a" l,,I;wt. navy, and and
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money into the roada which are used
by federal employes delivering fiiall.

"The appropriation will be divided
among all of the states and territories
on a basis of the mileage In each
which is served by rural free delivery.
The money.-i-s designed to be used
only to tliose portions of the rural
highways over which the mall carriers
travel, but will, in Hawaii's case for
instance, release a large sum of the
territorial fund for other road work.
A rough estimate places Hawaii's

tossing the bull by the; share of the $25,000,000 at about $100,--
000." .:

'
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WEDDING STATIONERY

Crane's Linen Finish in now
shapes and sizes.

Engraving of Wedding Invi-

tations and Announcements.
Value Quality Variety

I k . .. - I L .
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BOXING BOUTS

AT SCHORELD

THIS EVENING

Maryland Sailors Will Re the
Guests of Soldiers at Big

Brigade Post
I fw-i;- l Si ir Hull tin t'orrponil'-m'- l

Mi ll(K!HI.I MAIillACKS. May I'.
Tb sun kcr t; I i fa t ! fomiitl

. '" I'lii l Hi- - S Ik fiH-- l Athletic "1 11

l Di--
li! JikI i fail to l" a Croat su -

pk'.. Tin- - nif in mtkIj i of this Hub i.s

i futrictffl j HicTiilci s ..f tlt- - army-- -

oriunissioiu'i) ;ui'l ciilistc;! but
there ii'ivc l n about two hull

ilrrrl tili-at- ' ns tor membership ub
liiiUi'd to ( liajil;iin IVah. the iesi
ticnt.

IU'sMck the ;iclic imynbrrK of thj
;b. who are ;icl 'M'(ted tonight,

theif; have heen iuiiiiIm t of orTici'rs
ami niiisinl men fro:;; the 1'. S. S.
M;irl.iii( invited ,is quests of the c lub
for the wiioker. These sailor guests
are niiiK ut to the post on special
J tuej busses to spend the afternoon

evening with the soldiers and
to tali' supper in" the mess halts.

As the club has been so recently
it was found difficult to e

an Interesting program of en-

tertainment en such short notice.
i wever. the best boxer and the best

wrestler from the .Maryland have vol ;

nuteered to Rive exhibitions of their
r kill.

The Hue 1st Field Artillery band
lias been secured for the occasion and
under the skilful direction of Leader
Urinley these entertainers will pre-

vent the occurrence of any dull mo-

ments during the evening.
Thus far two wrestlers and eight

boxers have volunteered their services
lut the club fencers feel that they
have not had enough practise to jus-

tify, their appearance before such a
large gathering. .

The athletic program will contain
the following numbers:

Eightround sparring contest
Hilly Ncuman, Troop F, 1th Cavalry,
vs. Sailor MicrrtilB. U. S. S. .Maryland.

Six-roun- d sparring contest Charlie
Hchumaii. 2nd Infantry, vs. Kid YA'ilv

llamsou. Engineer Corps. ,

. WcestllugintesSailor., aUuw:h, .

f. S.S.V Maryland, vs. Toay,Dunbeck,i
-

4th Cavalry. -
'

- Feur-roun- d sparring .. rontet
Franklc nurns. Troop K, 4th Cavalry,
vs. Tony Slgnalgo, Company L, 1st In.
fantry.

; Four-roun- d sparring contest Kid
Montgomery. Battery C. 1st Artillery,
vs. Charlie Cooper, Troop B, 4th Cav-clr-

Four-roun- d sparring contest Fred
1'enn, 25th Infantry, vs. Wilfred Wil-

liams, 25th Infantry. "... ;

PUNAHOU NOTES '

t Special fcuir-Uullef- ln Correspondenc!
PUNAHOU. May 13. The eighth

grauc or me i rvpuriiiur; oiuuui uu
in the inter-clas- s baseball meet, and
are the champions of that school. The
seventh and eighth grades tied, so a
two-out-of-thr- series was arranged,
and the final game was played last
Wednesday, the. eighth grade defeat-
ing' the seventh.

James Rothschild is the winner in
the boys' tournament recently held at
the academy. Those whe entered the
contest first were Rothschild, Hart-we- ll

Carter, .John Horner, Harvey
Hitchcock. Leon Ebersole, Hollis Har-
dy, Roy Graham, Marion La Follette
and; Ashley Hatch. The finals were
played off between Roy Graham and
James Rothschild on Wednesday, the
latter winning 6 8, 36, 61, 63,
C 4:

Mr. Griffiths presented to Mildred:
Bromwell this morning in chapel a
bllver cup for being the winner in
the tennis tournament for novices.
This cup was offered by a friend of
the school, who is interested in girls'
athletics and all activities in which
girls may take part

.''
.

mm

When a girt tellg a conceited youth
that the best is none too good for
her, it's up to him to propose.

We all have money coming, but it
seldom arrives according to schedule.

u m

AND

WOT

r.
POLO THIS AFTERNOON a

This afternoon tiie Oabu and n
M uiited Sir ie j.olo t'ams .ire
lilajiiig tiie tirst ame ol the sea-

s', si m .Moanaitia field. Hesides
bf ji:g a rting event of onxbi n
eraUc Interest, today's pame Ii'.is ::
a dist net social end. bavins been
arranged spec. all for t ie enter-tainnnr.- t i

of the vis. tins: oiigres-me-

The ihio-r- i was sched-
uled f,r 2..;' o'clock.

'SlNGAM

PLAYED AHEA

The Inters holastic League game be-

tween Kainehamel a and Mills, pthed-tile- d

for today, was played off ysten
day jiftcrnooi instead, the Kams 'Win-

ning .n Iheir own lot by a 12 to 4

score, and by so doing keeping ii
touch with St. Louis, the league lead
ers.

Mills had two bad innings during
the game, one in the last half of the
third, when they allowed the home
team to-se- re. four runs. Aim Soon
was hit hard. Werner and Bertelmann
were on bases when Frank Shipman
picked cut a nice one and landed it
into deep left field for three bases.
Shipman and Makanani were sent
home later. Score, Kams 4, Mills 0.

In the fifth frame the Mauoa boys
went up in the air and it was neces-
sary for Ahn Soon to leave the box
as the Kara players were landing on
Ills deliveries at a great rate. Akana,
Shiftman and Correa had scored when
Niki was sent into the box. He did
not prove any better for when the inn-
ing was over .Makanani, Cockett and

. Bertelmann had scored, making the
total run up to 7 to 0 in favor of Kame-haraeh- a.

The Kam players did some
excellent bunting during this inning.

In the sixth ft was seen wise to put
another man in the box for Mills and
tliis time Iwasaki was put on the
mound. He proved the best of the
trio as the Kams found ft hard to
hit him. Up to this time the Mills
i; j a. r a. t a. a 1. V - 1

uiu nui score. 4 a me seyeuiu ;

'struck but three niilles batterleX fu
succession."

The eighth inning started off with.;
'a walk for Wa Chee. He soon after
stole second. The Mills' rooters be-

gan to have hopes when Makanani '

missed Toke's hit to short.
The Kara players began to have a

fright, Pekelo in the box showed '

signs of letting up and the Mills at
once took advantage. Watase smash-- ,

ed one over third base, sending lu '

two men. Going to second on the play,
Iwasaki bunted and was out Niki,
who was playing a hard game through-
out, hit safe to third and Watase
scored. Wa Chee was out on an in-- '
field fly. . Ahn Soon scored Niki on a
clean hit past third. The next man
failed to connect. The . Kams came
back and scored one run through the
efforts of Warner. Score. Kams 12,

Mills 4. The Mills failed to score in
their first half of the ninth. By win-

ning this game Kameha'meba still
holds second. place.

Score by innings:'
Mills ....W.....0 00000040 4

Kara 0 4 0 7 0 0 1 . 12 i

. Kams Akana cf, Cockett c, Maka-- 1

nan! ss, F. Shipman If, Correa tcapt) '

2b. Pekelo p, Mitchell 3b, Bertelmann
lb, Werner rf.

Mills Sueoko cf. Wat Chee c, Toke
ss. Soo Sun rf, Watase 2b, Niki p,
Ahn Soon p and lb, Yanayi 3b, Iwasa-
ki lb, p. Kuoashlse If.

Umpire, McCarthy. Time of game,
1 hour and 45 minutes.

BIG LEAGUE NOTES

Don't Overlook Stock.
Sharps say don't overlook Milton

Stock in Philly Infield formations. The
former Giant is a tidy infielder, a hard
hitter and only 21 years old.

Two Infield Finds of Spring.
The great infield finds of the spring

are apparently Third Baseman Schulz
of the Brooklyn Dodgers and Short-
stop Davy Bancroft of the Phillies.

Wagner Hand Out Advice.
Hans Wagner in lecturing to Pitts-

burg players the " other day said It
was a good idea to discuss errors so
that it may be noted how they were
made and how they could be avoided.

Ten Million Quits Game.
Tens Million, former star outfielder

of the University of Washington base-
ball team and a Northwestern league
favorite, has retired from the game
to devote himself to business He
says he did not improve in his hitting
to suit himself.

Faber is Some Pitcher.
John Collins of the Chicago White

Sox considers Faber a better pitcher
than Walter Johnson. "I don't see
how a batter can ever get a foul off
Faber's pitching when he is right'
said Collins. "I have batted against
him in practise when his curve and
fast ones were breaking good, and I
couldn't judge the ball to save my

life."

STAR.BULLETIX filYES YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY

TIONOLULU STAR BULLETIN, SATURDAY. MAY 15. 1015.

COBB WANTS TO

LEAD AMERICANS

TWO YEARS MORE
--3

To Top Hitters For Tenth Time
Is the Great Ambition

of His Life

J Cobb dropped into a Hnroii
M'siapcr cilice the other niht and
; c! "d up "A History of Baseball" and
ran through the hatCu records that
form tle h ch lights ol diamond Irs
ici'v. lie was e:iecial!y interested in
llftns Warner's eight 'yars at the toi
M the Nat i nal i.ea?oe a record
wli h Cobb t'ed in 1'Mt.

"There isn't anvthinz I wouldn't
give to lead the league just tvo years
irre." aid Tyrus. "I don't kno- -

whether I can do it or nr.! but to be
the best baiter in a major league for
ten years would be enough to satisfy
any man. It sure would' suit mc.

"If there is anyth ng more for which
1 would give almost Anything It would
be to beat Lajoie's batt'np average of
.422 In I got .420 in 1!11. an''
(here were two games in which I

didn't p'ay that I might have. 1 don't
know that they would have boosted
my average, but I can't help thinking
that I passed up a bg chance. 1 cer-tainl- v

was a fortunate batter that
year."

While glancing over the records
Cobb's eye fell on n passage that in-

troduced the story of his perform-
ances, and he read it over several
times. It ran as follows:

"Cobb is the only batsman of the
time with the possibility of passing
Wagner's world record (Wagner bat-
ted over .300 eighteen consecutive
years!. He is a wonderful batsman in
point of ability, but has noi the phy-
sique to warrant hope that he will be
able to stand the strain of major
league playing as well as the four
giants Wagner, Anson. Brouthers
and Lajoie who now lead him In the
point of continuous service."-- .

"I wonder if that is true," mused
Cobb. "I know that folks expect me
to break down under the strain , of
the game, and maybe I vrtll.-- ; But I

eally think that my manner pf train
ine in tne wtnter ts conserving, ms (

teen ,1p!aymg ' half 6Teveh"l ears now, t

and of recent years 4t ha been easler
for me to get Into condition and keep r
In shape than it was w hen .l.- - waa

1 seem to be teally getting
in better condition each year. i

"One can't tell how long that will j

be true, 'though. Maybe they are !

right, and I will crack some day. One
thing Is certain, anyway. I am not ;

going to slacken the pace I have set
as leng as I have strength to keep it
up. unless I should voluntarily retire, ;

as 1 hope to do afjer a few years.'
V' i

INTERSCHOLASTIC NOTES

I. Cockett. who is at the receiving
end for the Kam nine this year, is do--;

ing excellent work. This is his first
year at the post. Cockett Is a hard
worker and keeps Pekelo from letting
up.

Henry Nye, captain othe St Louis j
team which is now heading the inter'
scholastic league. Is the Ty Cobb pi ;

the aeason. Nye has proved a danger
ous man at bat to any of his opposing
pitchers. v ':

A .Mitchell, third sacker on the Kam
nine, has not been p;aytaup to form
this season. In the game against ;
Mills yesterday he fumbled several!

t Y ea Hmna ... r?

In Toke and Yanayi. the Mills have
two fast men on bases. Yesterday
they played an excellent game for
their team. Kuoashlse robbed Werner
of a Carte-bagg- er in the sixth when he
stopped-- a long drive to left-fiel-

It is possible that Pekelo will be
given the first choice Monday in pitch-gre- at

form yesterday, striking out ten
great form yesterday striking out ten
men. His only bad Inning was In the
eighth, when bis teammates failed to
give him support

The Kam second team has won all
its games so far, beating Mi'Js 13-- 7,

taking the Saints in to camp to the
tune of 13-- and yesterday putting
the Punahous in the same class. 17-- 9.

The Kam nine plays each of the other
teams once more. The Saints claim
never again will they allow Kameha-meh- a

win.

Baptiste is pitching fine ball for
the Saints th,is season, and the team
Is giving him good support. The men
bat well, too. Kams are, anxious to
make up their defeat of last Saturday
and the game Monday between these
two rivals for the championship will
be a hot one.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York New York 3, Cincin-

nati 1.

At Boston St. Louis 5, Boston 4.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 5,

Pittsburg 3.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, Chicago 1.

TWO TEAMS OF THE
25TH INFANTRY ARE

LEADING THE LEAGUE

Inter-0rgani2tie- n League.
Company K. 2otb Inf... Ummi

Cciiwam A, JOth Inf.... J ' l"
Batter C. !st ,F. A ... 1 " limo
Company c, 1st Inf ! l .u
Company 1 1. 1st Inf i l .".on

Batter li. l- F. a . .

T:ori p., ?th Cav n on.
Ti- - . M. Ith Cav r ?, ...in

--.i.r'Ki StM- - !,... i. .'..ir . I fii i

SCIOCIKI l f'!M;cK . V:.v ! :

It begins ti rcsm iie a j. j 4

fr the I'.'tn Infanin trains in t o
ntcr Organization l.fne.

Conii any K made it thv1" siiai;!i:
ytstcrdny. n lieu they o'jtainl 'ii run
from Company 11 1st In antn. whin
J l.nson. n tln v for ibp 'J't'i. t. s
lioMiir; Cip Castnrr piav,-r- s () , j,,
iiit and n.t runs.

ft was Ci ti'htost elnii:ti n
I il hint; seen here for some time. Not
ne 1st Infantry pUyrr reached sec
nd buse. O Rcc 1 pitched i fine game

for 11 Company, keeping the nits seat
tered: and ShnberL who for sonie uu
known rf-.so- took the mo-jii- in tin.
seventh, was alrtiit.

Kdwards brought the stands t their
feet In the eighth Inning w ith his w on
derful stxp of Kgan's line drive. Thi
former's work on jhtrd bae was ex
cei'ent throughout the game. It was
8pt-or- t such as his that enabled the
1st Infantry pitrhcr to hold K Com-lan-

to ,jts single tally.
The 2ot plaj'crs w ere smashing the

ball at all times but their swats were
mis. laced.

Tne only run of the game was put
across ift the fifth frame. O Reel hit
Bobinson and Gordan. Then Smith
singled, filling the, bases. A long sac-lific- e

fly to center bv Crafton scored
Robinson. ;

OAHU LEAGUeVeAMS TO

- PLAY TODAY AND SUNDAY!

This afternoon St Louis and Puna
hou of the Oahu"' Ieagne will meet
at Athletic prk, the game being call-
ed for 3:30.

Tomorrow the Japanese and All-Arm- v

teams meet In the ooener. while
gt. Iouls plays thel Portuguese m the
second'

game of tnf double header.

Many a mail's gems of thought arc
paste. - fm

Yes. Aimee divtce prolongs life
for manv a uoor lawverwiriiittii

m

mm

THE OOANE SO H. P.
MOTOR TRUCK arid the

n load which it car-
ried to Schofield Bar-

racks.
"Known for Simplicity
and Efficiency."

GRAND Hl.fi MEN

OF BASEBALL TO

GO NTO ACT ON

Fie'd Artillery Officers Make
heady For BaH.o With the

Doughty Doughboys

SCHOI' KI.D I!.!:K1'aS. May 1.V

lie ;hs: sp-'il.ti- ivrnt of the sa-s- i

ii is e' pr-fe- tr:nr:o v wiifti the
iiaseb-'l- tram comp - s' ft ! o ficers o!
rl. 4 Is? inf ant r. ! the one f rii'ed

tiir .r !! Artiilcr1 off.eers.
T';cie may not be a disoNv of the

g "ie to n ae Co.ili and Math-ewso- n

'jealous, bur t"ieit will in al!
! icbability be satlu ied to-;- f ther. on
ihat '8fe, the-- greatest collection of
has-brm- s 'n tMe history of the g uiie.

Thp game ?s to bp played on the
Held Artillery diam m I and Maj.
CruikshHiiU. who was yestcrl'y elect
ed ca tain of the Artillery team, had
the practise Friday for the purpose
of choosing his nine. As there were
2" enthus:ast!c asprants for a place
on the team this was very difficult
It was not so hard to select the best
players but there were only two of
these :nd t select the worst players
would have given Connie Mack a
headache. The struggle for the po-

sition at first base was the most warm-
ly contested as three of the candidates
were over I! feet t and looked very
promising. Capt. Glassnrd. the till-es- t

of these, was disfpialilied for poor
judgment when making a put out at
first he failed to double at second with
nis omer iooi. i,iem. winion was eas-- 1

ily chosen pitcher on his wind-up- , no
runner being able to steal more than
two bases while one of tnese contor- -

tions was taking place. Lieut. Potter
cinched a place in the outer garden
by his exhibition hook slide while tak-- !

ing a chance in right field. There was j

only one attempt to bench Lieut Neal. !

but. as he was asleep, this plan was '

finally given up and he remained a
member of the team.

unapiam reny, one or uie seven
developed

develop

is out-mu- ch

classed.

f-- f ni- -l
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6oh--3-t- on

and
2-T- on Capacity
Trucks of these types built with special bodies

design to suit particular requirements.

Specifications:
MOTOK Waukesha, 4x6:;i, with ..governor; long-strok- e;

bearings, for hard 2-i- u fan belt; alumi-

num fan.
WHEELBASE 14 feet 9 inches (177-inch- ).

TKEAD Front, 68-inc- h; rear, 101-inc- h.

TIRES Front, 36x6; rear, 38x6 dual.
AXLES Special drop, hand-forge- d. 1 kingpins.
FRAME 6:inch l beams running entire length; 2 5-in-

channels,-startin- g at front of platform.
SPRINGS Front, eliptic, imported alloy steel, reinforced

by 2 coils; rear, Mj eliptic, reinforced by coils.
COOLING Tube Radiator, 24-inc- h fan and pump.
IGNITION Bosch Magneto and storage battery.
CLUTCH Dry Plate, Raybetos faced, 16 plates. ;

TRANSMISSION forward and 1 reverse speed, integral 1

with motor.
STEERING GEAR Split nut and screw

:

HEIGHT OF PLATFORM inches ground.; :

PRICE $4600, f. b. Honolulu. ;;j;vf;
Loading Space is 5 feet inches by 14 'feet. :. :: -- r:

WASHINGTON HAS PITCHING

STAFF REPRESENTING COST

Stars of Sab Came to Clarke Griffith For Next to Nothing F
Now Valued at More Than $100,000 and Could Not Be
Bought at Even That Figure v

W ashington Tars Ua$t of the great
est slabbist of all times. Walter IVrry
Johnson, the Coffeyville thunderbolt
Managrr Griffith goes even further
than this, lie claims that he has the
best equipped pitching staff in bise
ball and says that his kids. a. hf calls
them, are going to demonstrate to
other teams that stub is the case

Haw? the fins who go b th ball
park da in and day out ever stopped
to consider hH the Nationals' pitch

would bring If put under the ham
ner? Furthermore, have yon ever giv-

en a thought as to the pri e these
12 slabhists exist the Washington base
ball club? If you haven t then yot
w ill be interested to note the foil- - w

ing.
M!uii:; t Griffith has set a price on

Walter J hnson. lf i were t 'i?
Johnson en sale he would bring at
least said Griff. "Ay res is
worth ?1,0')H; Shaw.'f 20.n0: Rentley.
$le.roii: Roehling. $1.VHK: lUrpeV.
$K.0tMt: $;.tni); Gallia $r.uoo ;

Hopper, $3')0( and probably more, to
say nothing of my other prom is i::
youngsters, who would bring a go-idl- y

sum." Despite th fact that Griffith
has named these figures, he says that
he would not sell one of them for
this
A $150,000 Investment.

Summing it tip, it is about a $!o,
ooo investment, and it cost less than
any staff in big basebilL Johnson
came for his railroad fare. ol
that. Cliff Blankenship. former Na- -

Uonal, saw him working ami signed
him. Shaw was a gift, having been
signed while a member of the Pitts
burg collegians, nentiy was a green
country lad and reiorted for trial.
roehling was with the Richmond Bat
tie Ax team. He pitched a game in
Washington and triade sucu a favor-
able impression that Griffiths secured
his services.

Engel was a student at St.
Mary's College when he signed his
ccntract. while Harper was picked up
Qff the sand lots at Hackensack N
j, Thormahlen, Clarke, Russell and
stevens are the youngsters may
make good and further increase the
fUii value of the pitching staff,
only Three Pitchert Costly,

There were three pitchers who cost
reaj com Tney are Gallia. Ayers and
Copper. For Gallia Griffith traded
Vaughan and Walker, and he figures

: (r
7 1
v- -

If you, rr.
for the most efficient

standpoint you
the Doane.

of The unusual size
proximity to center of

pitchers selected, a . fade-- 1 boasts of the redoubtable Sad tier. But,
away drop-- that had all the batters j as this game will probably a
who faced him in practise puzzled.; I style of play new and bewildering to

The 1st Infantry aggregation has a that player, he expected to be
younger set .o: players .JAandj r .U

any

Extra size usage;
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type.
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ers
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price. -
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Mount
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that it was a tli.'Hio transaction.;-Ar- s

was he ight from the UichnitrtiiJ

ciuli for the surprisingly low price
of $i- -' Tommy Ing. the outfielder.
was traded rr Hopper, and H2tH) wa

ut in securing I.ttnj. Therefore
it will be seen that the pit bin sUfU
of the Washinzton b ieball club cost- -

N.it o'o and you could not buy on
who was m last year's team for that
amount.

When Griffith sa.d thut he had tfes
greatest pitching stiff in the business
he hit the nail siptarcly on the head t
Griff has five left handers, thre oC
which are Ixnmd to win a lot of ball
games this season. They are MenUey'
Iloehling and Harper. He has Thor
mahlen. who gives every promise of :
lirwj-iT- in o- - a ar-.i- r anil nttnr fl-trl-

who. although still green, may make..... . . . . ia gcou sianutsi wiien ne gains more
experience. It is the most promising
southpaw quintet in major leaguo bae

'
ball.

Shaw, Ayrcs. Harper Fjigel and Gat-!i-a

ire all good pitchers and ahovo the,
average. Hesides costing a club less
than any In the business and being
worth more, these ijitchcrs, in the mat-
ter fif age, average less thanthoe of. ,

any other club. Several of thea have
not passed the minority mark and-- .

Johnson, although considered vet
eran. is still i yotmgr man. Other
major league clnbs are bound to bate
a whole lot of trouble beating this,.,
pitching staff this year, it Is gradr.
ually rounding into shaie and waa
ready when the gong rang.

mm - ..

The Associated OH Company lias
despatched the ship Marion Chilcott
with oil from the Pacific coaet to Hc;
nolulu. The vessel has been out ons
week. - j

ti (c(i: vN "

nr
Mill!

I

I.

' 'Sa t
- V 1 . . .

"yf: Wy:, h r Phone 3032

are in the market
liaulage facilities from

every owe it to yourself to in-

vestigate v

of King-pin- s, and tlieir
tire (2 inches) eliminates

any undue strain and aids steering, under the
most exacting conditions. ; ?

:
-

" " -

Low center of gravity is a strong feature
from the of strength and facilitation
in loading heavy objects and; ' top-heav-

y,

bulky loads. Body hung by celebrated 3-oi- nt

suspension. . .. ,
" '
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ROSE OF THE

MW CLOSES

AT VE LIBERTY

"The liirrl of f iradisc." oae of th
, mcwt K)iul:ir plrys vntten in IjU:
) years, with its setups: m Hawaii m i

la from the in of Kir-har- W;i!toi.
Ttllly r.f San Franci:;c) aril Yon;
former newspaperman and (.rime la
vorite alor.' the entir.- - pacific o?Ft.
Mr. Tully is coauthor with iMvid Me
lab co in "The ltose of the icanr no."
which closes a successful n-r- mem
at Ye Liberty theater tr.nis'it.

DeeiitiS with the romm? ol tne
American to the western coast in the
days l 'V.. "The Hose of the Kancho,
is a subject with which TuMv is par-
ticularly familiar, hi' having been born
in t he st'te of California and hoard
etcries of the pioneer duys from his

. I'ariicei infancy. lWlaseo. another Cal
Ifornian. was equally well quipped to
work with Tuliy in tnis magnificent,
dramatic classic, uhicn was rodurcd
for film purposes by .ii-hh- I.. l.ask
ud 1'elaseo. a pair of tin most

of ll of the photo play pro
ducers.

In addition there is l;cim shown tin,
17th episode of "'1 ho .Mli: n Urillai
Mystery.." and a lately i er ased "Tat hi
Weekly."

GERU SIDE OF

WAR IN 'MOVIES'

"Three Weeks" wil". close its un-

usually big run at the Popular theater
trlth tonight's performance. The ma-

tinee this afternoon attracted one ol"

the largest day audiences the Popular
has enjoyed this year and the indica-
tions are that there will be another
large house this evening.

liegfnninji on Monday and running
for a week, the bis attraction at Man
after Bredhcff's house will he the
New York Staats-ZeittniR'- s remarkable
pictures showing the (lerman side of
ithe war in Europe. These photos con-

sist of 3000 feet of fiims and are said
to bo the- - only authentic motion pic-

tures of the :reat conflict that is be-in- s

waged in Europe sanctioned b
Kaiser Wilhelin. who appears quite
frequently upon the n ivcn durini; the
run of the series.

. The pictures show the German
forces mobilizing, on the march, in
camp and in the field. They also
show Emperor Wilholm reading a list
of German victories and the leadim;
commanders of the Teuton forces.

; Then follow really remarkable and
startling scenes in the battle ones
and some wondi r luliy clear views of
the country over which the contrndin?:
armies are lighting for the existence
of their respective governments.

The presentation of thr? pi'turos
.at this time will uffcrd Honohiians a
clear insight into just what i.; being
done by the forces of the kaiser, ami
it is suggested by the matiaoiiient
that from an educational ami histori-
cal viewpoint tiu' should not be miss
ed.

'Frisco Paper Characterizes
Demands as "Impudent";

British Applaud Stand
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SPECTACULARDRAMA

E SHOWN ATW TONIGHT

Vi

Scene from "Cabiria," the mamm oth spt-.aa- e which opens for a limited
enyjfjement at the Bijou theater tonight.

Hcflarcd everywhere ' lnve at
taira d the sninn'l! f vorgeousness in
scr'-e- spceficles. Va: .will ie
lexti.Ied at the Dijoq theater toniyht
f?r : limited cr..a'-,"men-t.

T!i!s is t!:e great celluloid m.i.-te-r

piice o! the great Italian poet D'An
imn.io. whose dramatic works me
ciuuitei among the el'ssies. That he
lent the subtle certainty of his pen
to the writing of the work was a
decidi-- compliment to the Itala
Company of Turin, since the distm
guisMed author of "Love's Triunipli.'
tlf creator of ' The Dead City- - "Fr:.i:
ces; a da Kimini" and "La Parisina.'
has woven the delicate fabrics of dra-
matic sow n-- -, lor Uuse and half a doz-

en of ihe big stars of Eur;pe. and em
luoidered them with deepest insiglil
:f h'Miiau emotions.

And the Itaia company bus respond-
ed in jiivinj; to the world a film spec-
tacle that lias been pronounced in
comparable. Tor lur weeks it wis
sh;wn to rapacity audiences i:i San
Francisco, and its run was only inter-
rupted by the necessity of tilling con
tr;:ct previously made. In New York
at the fashionable Knickerbocker the
ater it was presented for the first lime
in this country cariy in June, and it
is rnnniiit; there vet. Two weeks la
ter .'iio'lu r series of the film was dis
closed at the equally fashionable ll
linois theater- in Chicago. It is then

DANCE AT MOAN A

THIS EVENIi

The management, cf the Moana
announces a dance to be given this

(Saturday) e vening in the dining rerun f pi
01 tne Moana notei m nonor of tne
members cf tl:e eonuresional party.
Tourists, officers of th3 army and
navy and tluMr ladies and local society
folk are invited to attend. Adv.
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today, having broken all records foT
; 1 ee:i-dram- runs.

'

Maciste. adventures
trio, the little girl having

been keeping
phe beautiul daughter
ruler Carthage, close

the long and is
Cabiria lound

; taken bride in
of victorious to

The many episodes incidents

In
feet of and

film, have the
animated The

east of principals includes fore-
most players,
i suirrnumeraries, hun-
dreds and ani-
mals, nothing i

introduced to lend sig-
nificant 01 exquisite

ft INTEREST IS
Walter

EUnlM4 1 7

in

PROTECTION

Automatic

"Beginning of Christian Move-

ment In Jerusalem" at
C. U. Mid-wee- k Services

the mid-wee- k service next Wed-

nesday at Central
Itev. A. A. Ebersole will con-

tinue th series studies "The
of Christian Move-

ment in taking for the
ol meeting "The first dis-

ciples wcrk miracles and
through the

them the Invisible Jesus." Acts
3: 1 4

The following questions sug-

gested for discussion:
Did followers

to the kind of work that I'eter
John here reported as doing? See
Mark : and John 14:1- -.

Is the Christian church measuring
Christ's ideal in this

Ought the church to into the
business healing disease?

you consider the real busi-
ness the church to be?

What the main in Pe-

ter's address? (3:11-26)- .

How does explain the miracle
they had just witnessed?

What it mean "repent" and
why is so urgent

you think the law Peter
enunciates 3:23 is operative to- -

The story "Caoiria" concerns the d?
stnm-Je- s Romp and Carthage 13008 il seem as though the selfish
for supremacy in .Mediterranean amI unchristlike being eliminated
some o years before Christ, as time frora hmnan society?
is counted. Before ttus big 3- - Wnat was il that niade 1eter so
a very human storv is told a in the presence the

Kirl. Cabirii, wr.o is saved from Sanhedrin? See 4:18. Also 4:13.
sacrifice to the gon of fire, Moloch, by Have yet realized what
a Roman patrician named Fulvius with Jesus,
ilia and powerful Nubian slave Invisible Lord, may for us?

.Many befall this
interesting

given into the of So
nisba. the of the

of until, after the
of war Rome victori-
ous. is again by Fulvius

nd is back as his one
the snips Rome.

and
throughout the depiction of the story
which 'is comprehended some 12,-e- i

o delicately toned tinted
been pronounced last

word in 'photography.
the

of Italian supplemented
fi lly "leiiu

of horses, camels other
to say innumerable

birds adroitly
beauty to one the

sicnis.

SO

If you really hrlieve

liirv a Colt

Topic

At
eveni.ir. Pnion

church..
of on

Beginnings the
Jnusalem."

theme the
overcome all

opposition power given
by

aro

1. Jesus intend his
do and

are
lG 17. IS

up to matter?
go

of
What do

cf
2. are points

he
which

does to
he about it?

Do which
iu

of
between

tne are

background
of lit-- !

self-ccnfide- nt of
tie

we fully
Ax- - eonstanj asscciatlpn our

his do
If we want to know how to pray

and what to pray for we should study
carefully the prayer recorded in

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORER

TO HEAR OF WORK OF

THE SALVATION ARMY

At the Christian Endeavor meeting
of Central I'nion church Sunday eve-
ning at 6: 3D o'clock Miss McCannon
will speak on the work of the Salva-
tion Army in this city and elsewhere.
A cordial invitation to all young peo-
ple is extended.

The I'nited States torpedo boat de-
stroyer Tucker, one of the largest in
the navy, was launched at Quincy, j

i Mass., on May 4.

Specials in

Glassware
For One Week Only

BIBLE STUDY

DO

IN Not
'courier- - ( Olthl-T- that were iX.t.t the

f?ft

DESIGN.

11 Mm' e COHLETS that were JS.ou the dozen
:'..o"iie, ('LAUKT (J LASSES that were $7. uu dozen ... .

-- ounce SliilRtJY fll.ASSKS that were $;.uo the dozen..
I

" o.mci' WISE (; LASSES that were the dozen....
."..-ounc- e ("HAMPAGN'K GLASSES tint were $s.7."i doz.
: COCKTAIL GLASSES that were $7.u doz

"4 ounce I'OCSSE CAFE GLASSES that were is. IT, doz.
' o iuec CORUlAL GLASSES that were 4. dozen

ounce TLMIiLERS that were the

Hill

thi

( rv

always worth

Ktr!n- -

never

a

if

.

.

.

t

a trelieni c

I 'i. the I". ( io crnineiit. - the arm
. . ' . ....... Ui" i.epi to ! strict pioilatory

$12.50

Baker

CHOCOLATES

and COCOAS
For eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

t U 831 t.

RcKlstcrod U. S. Ofltc

Breakfast Cocoa, 1-- 2 lb.

Baker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. cakes

for S 07 bradia Grocen in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U. S. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

The farm Weston,- W. Va.,
where Stonewall Jackson was reared,
will be transformed into a public park
and named Stonewall Jackscn park.

THE BARGAINS ARE THE "COLONIAL" CUT illustrated)
dozen

$5.7.".

NOW
.NOW
NOW

NOW
.NOW
.NOW
NOW
NOW

$4.J'J dozen NOW

THE GLASSWARE DEPT.

nurt

Patent

tins

is that my' on your

is of it And it is

Right it a expense

a

Sachs ttluek, Fork

5.95
5.25
4.53
4.30
6.55
5.25

2.95
3.45

isitinir.

so than at
In Plain and

lattern
lass we nave

siocl
will amaze yni when you

pay your nexl -it.

iy S. one t'oi

any
25

near

.NOW

M

parties have

$15.00
a;ntir.-- t

Tempting Bits

PKI.H lors COLD BOlLKh HAM
SALT

U SClors 1U TTKK FISH.
KIXK. LAI.(5R FAT .MACKKKKU

MKXK'AX TAMALFS
lmk),

FASTKIiX SMOKKI) AXD IJAL'OX,

SALMOX, LI JUT,
(WLIFOHXIA. l)in:(JOX AXD SWISS CHKFJSK,

XFU ZKALAXD IU1TFU.
THE BEST EAT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
3445

RENT
TinrM-kdr- m furnlthed houto. Kalmukl, mrrt.

Bishop Trust

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CENTS PER MONTH

NEVER'
Who Contractor Builds Your House plumb-iiij-?.

The Plumbing the Most Important part all. unless Done

will he for We do our work guarantee

same and give you square deal.

6.55

pr

James Nott
Old JJereJania nbar St.

$6.55

time.

Pure

surii

IIKUKIXi;,

FOR

Hack-sa-w Frames

Adjustable. Use 8-i- n.

12-i- n. blades

Regular at 75c
Special 35c

elear. eniiiri
who

32

(in

HA

rental $4J0

to

at

ondav and Tuexlav ()nlv.

OF EVERYTHING TO

the set

C a

at

and

is what is called A tube or rubber is wrapped spirally
with .strip of linen fabric. When this in

" On the first ply the onration is five limes, so
that the finished " hose contains five layers of rubber and four lvrr

i lii'.en fabric.
THIS MAKES A STRONG HOSE WHICH

LENGTHS FOR $9.00.

"Mogul"
is u hat is called a
in of linen fabric

answer

a ll

v

. I

1 n

PHONE

Co., LtdL

estimates

continual repairs.

Jr

i' ';

TcIephbneSOG

Specials
for Mechanics

Keen-Kutt- er Hammers

Highest-Grad- e 1 w
Hammer

Regular at 85c
Special 50c

Mnnlay Tuesdav Onlv.

"3 Hose
'Tropic" 5-P- Iy Hose

a "wrapped" Hose. t.
a operation completed

repeated

4-P- ly Hose

j u

WE SELL IN T

"woven" On a tube cf rubber is woven a cover-i- n

one continuous piece from end to end nr
length. a coating of rubber is vulcanized over the fabric, and thewhole process is repeated until the fonr plys are secured. makesa very even and strong Hose which is less subject to kinks than mo
land-- . This also prevents the separation of fabric from the basic rubber.

WE SELL "MOGUL" IN ANY LENGTH, AT 20 CENTS FOOT.

If a burglar visits your home in the still hours of the night ?
The is- :- QW11 a QQl Automatic

;:!o.1(m1

aeeountaoility
CA'..

design
CAL.

Itellec j. Ml

vour
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1IMD

right,

Garden

Hose.

Then
This

THE

r
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m limes oi need wlieen it is neeesarv
peace and .security.

CAL. .380 $17.00
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The most interesting event to feminine Hpnpjulu during the ppniing week
win be Jordan s opening display or the vyprlfl famed
Aristocrat of the corset world.

CORSETS

Our offerings comprise models in the latest fashionable shapes. The exqui
site materials and lacy lingerie trimmings will appeal to the fastidious woman .

LA VIDA CORSETS are perfect corsets. We guarantee them to be the
best we know, in all our years of catering to the exclusive trade. Each pair
is wrought by a master hand, of the finest fabrics. No other corset made give s
such a choice of distinctive styles as LA VIDA CORSETS.

In the embrace of a LA VIDA CORSET, the figure lines are toned to a
sylph-lik- e grace.

LA VIDA COUSLTS finish the figure, as the artist touches the too vivid portrait, subduing tpo
prominent bust, hip,.or abdomen, and building up deficient hollows.

,w v
J.'lH,Hxtluisite shaping of models, critical care in the making, magnificent fabrics, EXCELO N

ud'"l --VVIDA CORSETS (positively unbreakable), and the dainty tHriimm 7.
nuke LA IDA CORSETS most desirable. ' ! '

Department in charge of Mrs. Ella Hardv.

ELU



TTELVE - J.

s Myrtle Schuman to Wed Mr.
erwln Carton.
At charmingly-appf;Inc- d luncheon
en at tte home of her parents, Mr.
J Mrs; Gus Hrhmnan. Miss Myrtle
.v.uman today announced her

to Mr.,Sherwln Bishop Carpon, a
I ular. ycung graduate of Stanford
iverslty. :

That an engagement vrs to e an-unee- d

was suspected by the guests
they saw arranged ujxn in?

g table two bridal parties, the prln-- a

Is of which were kewpies. a loc-
ket filled with graceful nastiirti-- .
s was attractive in the renter of

table and white bhV.i ribbon i
nn from the centerpiece to the cor- - j

bouqueU Of violets were attached
dainty cards engraved in silver, 1

me of thu betrothal of the hostess.
The announcement of Miss Schu-n'- s

engagement comes as a surprise
fcer many friend bre. .She. has;
n visiting on the mainland for near-- 1

a year. .reUy-4ianft.tact-j- .
n Honolulu when Mr.Carson visit
the Islands something over &.year
, and the betrothal follow ed'Mfsi
nrnan's visit In California.
rarnj? thjose who were present tati
lunchoc

r:rew, Mjsa llazf l JJuckland.XdS' I

Buck'and. Mfss Rose Heijert,
Peggy --enters U rs. CVtifcf frirt--

hr, MR.- .IJditl VIlltris,i.!lss
i Soper,Mlss Huth Andersons Mrs.;

il Hoogi MJ.Loulse1ikMiBiUiy
i Mary Lucas, Miss Harriet Lccas; ;

; Marian Chanln. Miss llelcn
Ming, Mrs. Norma Adams, vjliss
::na Murphy. Miss Dorothy Guild.

Beth IVoods. Mrs. Geoffrey Pod- -

Mrs Orvlllle N. Tyler, M iss
!i Lucas. Miss Pauline Schaefer, !

s Helen. McLean MW Letltla
zzn and-the- " hostess'. ' 4' v

Jing Bodt Nuptials Next Month.
n. of the events of next month
.o tVio TrifiFrla ra v rt If laa tJfelon

:!ng end Ensign' Howard 4krtiglas r
. which. wH-tak- e, place 6a! June
Mr. Bode, who Is with the sub--

e flotilla"VlilcVJtr Tif atlfined
nolulu in tne' riearYuture, fs" ex- - j

i .v alius iu ujc .sxiuua nwwu. i

wedding will be one of the big
s of tlje season. The bridr.,witi A
: ndedby a bevy of pretty' socle A
i.s. 4 j ior to lue uian --.vua
r.s's friends have . planned nu--i

entertainments in her honor.
, I j Ji

Club entertains Prominent' '.--

? Iowa Club, which has recentlj
crpanied, entertained on Thurs-venin- f

in honor of Senator and
D. Cummins of Iowa in a most

Lle banner. A pretty recep-c- g

held at the. home of Prof.

. The p!arr-wasteautifulr-
y decn

for the eccasionCxick-cokred- 4

villca. was intertwined. through- -

house and the lanai.was closed L
.!i large baskets of ferns ano

: Japanese lanterns. . In the yard
e pretty lanterns were hung.
epical Betting was enjoyed , by j

- ored guests. The Idea that in I

- ft country the members of
me state gathered together tq

-- in Jlawkeye visitors pleased
ody. Senator and Mrs. A. B.
ns with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
ar were guests at dinner at

home before the reception.
: ryan. made an apt introductory

, introducing the. guests, which
. r.swered In a most delightful
r by the senator. At 9 o'clock
p cf1 Hawaiian musicians sur
i the house and serenaded the

r.S ttose present were SenatorJ

m. B.i Lymer, Mr. and
, Mr. Mr.
I Kesslering. and

Helen. Bishop
Mrs. Restarick, , and

and W.
car, L. M. Whltebousej

Mr. J. a Quinn..Mr

.r-t,-!

mm
racriafaaBBlanBr

- I.

?j 5S:

w W W
a

i ;:

V.

fx I

II M

v v , v

: Bernlce Myrtle one Honoluiub uiob, popular society betrothal1 Mr. Sher-wi- n

Bishop . is to day.

Bruce, Mr..- - and B.
TarletonL Miss' Cutten

. and ' Cooper,
; and Gaylord, Mr.
Dudoit, Mr. Van Wagoner. Mr.

Smith. Mr. Mr.
Larimer, Larimer,

Miss Saunders. Mr. Middleditch.
Cummins, an Miss Miss Grace Cad well, Miss

Mrs. Guy
fund Mrs. "John Short,

Rev. Mrs.
chen. Miss Witt.

Rev. Mrs.
-- rvelU Mrs.

Mrs.
Ouinn.

Miss girls, whose
Carson

ilree, Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs.
CapL Mrs. DudoiL
Miss

LTrice,
Wm. Drier,

Judge Pitts,
Grace Pearson, Miss Lyle, Miss Var
ney. Mr. Glenn Jackson, Miss Schnoor,
Miss Miss Heltman,
Cupt. Geo. S. Gibs, Capt Burn-ett- e,

Capt. and Mrs. S. Lincoln,
Lieut and Mrs. John True, CapL
CiytWJB. ; Parker,; Lieut. Herman iH.
Zdrnlg, CaiLNTRihkpf.?Col. Danl--

yne. Mr. Carleton MUler, Mr. and j el Howell Lieut Guy U Gearhart Mr.

Isaac COX. Mx.CHnton aua-Jir- a. r.oeugHicR, juur.v
- Mr. Chris. Kempton, -- M r; Piatt and wife. Prof, and M rs. Harlan,

Mr. Clarence Pringle, Prof. Mrs. Serepta Culick. ? . ,

::rs.- - Wni.rA.;'ilr5r::;c.- - s.. : V
. w :

ens. lit. and Mrs. Edw.' Coop- - Dinner on Board the Maryland,
Nellie W. Haynes, Mr. Harry A pleasant little dinner was given

cnib, Mr. William Taylor, Mr. W. 1 the fourth ward the S- - S.
Mr. CH. Ruhmland, Mr. Mc-Maryla- last Tuesday for a number

Dear to the Hearts of the Women,

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUDS , ;
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Cream
OU MACICAL BEAUTO1ER :

An Indispensable and Neccssaty
, Article for Particular .Women

tcho Desire to 'fyfaina:
Yo ulbful Jlppearan cc '

- Evry woman owes It to herself 'andloved ones to retain the charm of youth'
nature baa bestowed upon her. For over
half a ury this article haa been used
by acuTJses. singers and women of
fashion, it renders the skin like the

. sof tnew of - velvet leaving- - It clear and
pearly white and Is highly desirable when
preparlns for dally or evening attire. As
It is a liquid and non-grea- sy preparation.
Jt remains unnoticed. When attending
dances, balls or other entertainments, it''prevents a greasy appearance of the com- -

. rlexion caused by, ' the . skin becoming
heated. - .: ,: - ,

Gouraud's Oriental Cream cures skin
T1MHe und relieve Rnnhiirn Removes
Tan Pimples Blackheads. Moth Patches.

. Rash, i Freckles - and Vulear Redness. '

""iTW nd Muddy skin, riving a delicately clear and refined complexion
. i'fh every woman desires. .' .ivl EVva .!. Kv Im i rr mm mrA T7onr.tr fsiM TVo1fi- - .

Fcrd-T-. Hopkins, Propn 37 Great Jones Street, New York.
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f r

Schuman,
announced

Randolph

Heitman,

of ; the friends of the officers. Many
members of the. visiting Congressional
.party 'were present especially the
young ladies. The dinners aboard the
Maryland . are most popular affairs.
The warship decks make a pretty set-
ting for entertainments of almost any
kind and, these Informal dinners are
most enjoyable. On Tuesday evening
the table decorations were original,
being done in white oleanders and
mountain ferns. Flags were hung
along the upper decks and after din-
ner the party danced to music by the
ship's band. Among those present

ere .Ensign, and Mrs.." , Howard B.
Bety; eutonOtrfci ratoh A.
BealL Captain and Mrs. SYVFrench,
Miss Pall, Miss Overman, Miss Mildred
Overman. Miss Woodward, Miss Betty

t- - tii oum. - nrin te room was well
Nancy-Anne- -

'Lieut M.' S. Davii,' Lieut ' Henry
G. S. Wallace

tMr. and Mrs. Robert
Mr." and Mrs. Robert enter

tained at a very enjoyable affair on
Wednesday in honor of some of the

of the Congressional party
who did not make the Kauai trip and
their friends at the Country Club.

entertainment was in the form of i

Bridge Ruger.

bridge
which hostess
on Thursday mem-
bers Bridge It

or

books filled writh powder pa-

pers, and attractive cards
luncheon of

Eastern design. At the; close of
afternoon dainty Japaaese --tray
gfven Mrs. Arthur" --Thayer' as first
prize Mrs. Jama 'Guild received a
Japanese picture. The guests

Mrs. James Gutld, Mrs. Charles
Crane, Mrs. fthuThayer,7Mrir.-R:;B- ;
Rletow. Mrs.1 Lewis Mrs.
Sam Peckt ts. li-- E, Thayer, Miss

Mrs. Glesecke.t"itr, college

Emmans. j ? i

I

Transport' Dance at the Moana. -
' One of the notably, successful af-

fairs of week was .the transport
dance at Moana on. Thursday evenirM.rSp The ba filled ail
evening1 officers awl ladies: frontKays,

and others.

Shingle Entertain
Shingle

members

includ-
ed

students

by- -

transport as well as a number
of Honolulu society folk. Noticed in

gathering were members from
congressional party visiting in
the islands. Among those present
were Senator Ollie James,

Mrs. Brumbau

A!

Oriental
mark-

ing

Senator .Overman, the Misses Over--

, man, Miss Slemp, Miss Marion Chapin,
.Mrs. George B. Dougherty, j

dance Bupper was one of 3 cT ytT e' Cfgr
th tnnr ihnr sffnira iss Sally Brown, Miss Miriam-Stack- -

Here i,iss Ruthf c ,Catherweek, though ujte impromptu.
there In reception room of . lne Inihan, Miss Eliabeth.- - Indon, !

Ithe club were set large containers bf , MTS- - Katnenne flMYjaes, Ueat anaj
' . ... . v j 1 Mrs'-flmpp- llnmhart (mt oni lr I

oeauuiui nowers. iae guests aancea .......
to delightful music furnished by t Daniel Sloan. Maj. Matthew De Laney,

"Dude" Miller's quintet. The crowd Mrs. L. O. Mathews Capt ;

dis'pereed'at late hour. .and Mrs. . H. IIarker.,Capt Mrs.
Pfin crecemdn anrl thpip wivos W. D. Cochran. Cfeut. V. V. Boiler. I

li-er- o In llnnn'nlii thprp werp nrespnt Lieut. John Creed. Lieut. L. II. Wheel-- 4

Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, ' Capt. Lawrence Redingtcn. X. G. I

Judge Mrs. A. G.r M. Robertson, ! L: t)r. S. S. Cleighton. Messrs. Bob
Mrs. Billy Lucas, Captain White, Sam Carter, Sam Walker, Vivi-Pet- er

Johnson of the Wiihelmina and en Dyer. Dr. J. C. Peydon. Bert Clark,
his daughter. Miss Octavia, Miss Clarence H. Olson, Lieut. Charles Ly-6i- e

Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. man Roy Patten.
Breckons and Miss Evelyn Breckons,,; j
Miss Overman Miss Mildred Over--) Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson a Guest of
man, Miss "Mattia; others. , ). Honor.

"--
v v. J v ji J s Mrs.' A.-(5- . M., Robertson, who re-- ;

at Fort,
A delightful entertainment of this

week was the luncheon at
Mrs. Frank Applin was

afternoon for
of the Kaimuki Club.

was a Japanese affair and the table

rr Vibwtrsi 'Jt fore .i the
.

U
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the ptacea'were Far
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Unrferwobdl
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now

ami Irs.
Congressman and gftvL.
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a and and

h

and the

I
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a and

who

Mr. and
and I

Mr. and

Jes- -

and

and
and

the

"fr.

the

the

turned from a visit, jto the mainland
by. the Wiihelmina, ;as the compli- -

mented guest at an attractively-appointe- d

lunch eon on Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. James' Jaeger. Red and
(rrofin tr A a 4 Via rwlw athAmn in thot vv.ii noa io vviui DuciiiC lu iuv

i decorations and was carried out to

I

i .prettily,, decorated with. Japanese ,l the smallestrdjpt'jpjilntx,.lrish cro-- i I
f guest3i.were,,;caet uon-Do- n. baslcetsiwere jfarors for

SOCIAL CALENDAR.

Miss Myrtle Sc human's Enjagemsnt
Announced. r

Mrs. W. A. Roicnerg Entertained.
Moana Dance for Tiansport Passen--

''flcrs.
In Honor of Senator and Mrs. War-- 1

ren. .'

Mrs. Csrl Schm utile r and Mrs. Mat--;
thew Graham Entirtained.

Miss Laura Wurts Complimented.
Miss Ruth Anderson a Hostess. .

- j

Mrs. Walter Dillingham Entertains.
Mrs. William G. Irwui Complimented

' Senator and Mrs. A. B. Cumm.ns
Greeted by lowans. .

Mrs. J. W. Thompson Entertains for
Mrs. A. B. Cummins.

" Mrs. Ormond Wall Entertains In
Compliment to Mrs. W. A. Rodenberg.

Shower for Miss Marjorie Freth.
Mrs. E. Hyde-Smit- h a Dinner Host- -

t ess. . .r y . .;.
' :.

' Mrs. Thomas B. Walsh to Entertain.
Invltatibns Out J. far. Affair of Miss

Efih Wifflams ; : 'f':;iiV. j' Wt Helen Spalding. Soon tor Wed.
' frrnce and Pnncesa Kaian.anaoie to
give Reception for Congressmen, k
. , ...i. i 4- 'r. - 'h,

the guesta. ('overs were laid for Mrs..
A. : G.: M. Robertson, Mrs. . Kobert
Shingle, Mrs. v harles Chillingworth,
Mrs. Carlos Long. Miss Ethel Whiting.
M rs. Bob Mc KldowtSey. i Miss C SlU
Robertson, Ai ss Amelia Hojt; Mis..!

f WIlHam Campbell an3 the hostes-- 4- ' ji jt v ;

"Honeymooning" In Honolulu.
The VVUhelmlna arriving in Hono-

lulu this week brought among other
passengers Mr. and Mrs. George B.
Dougherty of San Jcse who will spend '

their honeymoon in the islands. Mr.
and Mrs. Dougherty were married a j

few days before sailing for the islands J

and their wedding was one of the j

smart: affairs of, Alameda society,!
where, as -- Miss- Pauline Painter, the
yonng bride was a much-fete- d society
girl. - - ;

The couple -- are stopping at the i

wAt urn Mri npsiiffY. wb aivrue ouuit vvearrciuaf.
tne volcano. iui. ltmhiAn TrKri

yThe Latest Society Fad. ' r
fsocieiy is aiwaya jooaing iuc.'a

and when occasionally one .ar- -

rives a startlingly new, idea every
one reaches eagerly to grasp it. Some i.

months ago society women,
follQwIng in rthe, footsteps of. the at--

tractive ; Mrs. ; Vernon ; Castle bobbed
their hair, and ; now fc the mode has
reached california, and ence-- or twice

kuin .ash' In' VlrtnAlA'lt '

' The pretty 'Miss Arabella Scherwln,
who visited here some two years' ago.
is now 'appearing at Sail Francisco's
smart affairs ! with a shock of bobbed
bafr.' and though the fashion has not
been adopted by all of the Exposition
City's4 maids, it is. fast becoming the
ragel'V-At.- ' the transport dance at the
Moana the other evening Miss Mildred.
Overman wasseen with her, pretty
brown 'locks in the Dutch cut
v It Ts hardly likely that Honolulu so-

ciety 'girls will adopt this style, but
they may, like many of the Easterners,
tuck their curls beneath a net in the
fascinating 'Dutched' effect

Collegians Coming. ' '.
Honolulu's young folks are eagerly

awaiting the arrival in the summer of
the college students from California
and from . the east On the 25th of
the month the baseball team from
Stanford University will arrive in the
Islands and the Stanford graduates in
this city are planning numerous af-

fairs .in their; honor. Following ; the
deljarture of the Stanfordites the Unir
versity. 6f California Glee Club will
visit, on a concert tour and in ,
July a. large delegation of Yale men
will. spend few weeks here. It. is
also rumored that the. Harvard men

Mabel Halr.--- - Ernest ,,,,,fnumber-p- t from that

Besides

Eastern

Hawaii

o ome' here for the summer. . With
laii these visitors and Honolulu's young

people back from the mainland it is
expected that , the' summer will be a
feryrgay one both jfrom an athletic
and a social standpoint

Tea at the Country Club.
JWiss Laura Wurts, who has been ex

tensivehy entertained during her visit
in the islands, was guest of honor at
a charming entertainment on Thurs-
day afternoon when Miss Ruth An
derson entertained at. a tea at the

MnMwM(MaHaMMW

Little

C4 Hotel Street.

ill

"Tit' f
- ?
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i r

: Mrs. Prank' Crockett of Ios An geles.
spending their honeymoon In Honolulu. .

i!'.T'

.V'

Mrs. Crockett
PerWns.

-- .

fit" I .

i :tit'C
and are

by

Country Club. Pink and were1 McDonald. Miss ' Catherine Lenlhan. .

the colors chosen by the hostess for Miss Marlon Chapin, Mrs. Norma
her decorations and quantities of rose-- t Adims, Miss Helen ' Spalding.
colored snap dragons and d'lsles f Pauline Schaefer, Miss Letitla Morgan, , r

were arranged upon the tables. Amons(Ml83 Woods.' Misa Marjorie GU i

present were Miss Iaura Wnrtat.V man. Miss Fanny Hoogs and Rejrj
Miss Thelma Murphy, Miss jessie no!d McGrew. ,

- - --J.
. Kennedy, Miss' Dorothy 1 Gulld, Miss .
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THE SEASON'S LATEST. CBE ATI 0,M, vi

; A patent' vamp In , Colo.nlar, effect.4"; '
SAND .cloth' yesUng, iexteniidn, "
sole, ' Spanisli hee'fA particularly Su:
r Regular prtce ti.rj" ' ; : H

Sperc i-- l

u

at.$2.95
iii ,Nt-j-, V ' 1 fc. .

lest

:n7't'

Dress '.

I "

;

.tiJ l'ui, .Jit.

U;

& & &

Gl'.l

New things for girls large and small -- to,weai: .to nartieH ahtl jbtheryjrM-tJr- V

occasions are coming by the dozens now. The latest styles for girls fromrijlojli'y
years old, beautifully made, and trimmed with such exquisite embroidery and daiptjy ; "

laces that we feel quite safe in saying tha they eclipse anything heretofore shown f k

at these remarkable prices. All white with pink pr blue ribbon fun through waist -

line and beading in some cases all have short-sle-
e

vet arid the! neV'';ffrelieli V,
.

waist. Some in dotted Swiss. All show remarkablv lovelv ombroidering; A' dozen '
styles in all. Prices range from 25c to .7.. , .
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For the Ct ngrtsatenaJ Party. ; " fcf
This has len , ae or the livelier r .

wks HcoouJufhas-sMn- i for, a: long-- ?

t

lime; there hat been f after party f f
every night Many of them have been
given fcr tLel nbrg, f the coo-- t

f? i;resxnal party wl?did not nuke",
V tr.e island til p.-- Yb Overman girl

Lave been veiy popular, especially I'
the array and navy set, visiting som
post every dy, and iLe Mies Matts '

atao bate inny frlnds in the service. ;

congressman and Wn. W. A.. Uoden ;.,

lerg have een aterta:ned a grea j'
ceai. as have Senator and Mrs. A.-- i 1 .
i umnuns and Senator and Mr. OlLe
James. Ccngresman and Mrs. mum-- ;

baimh bate been very popular. - Tbe j ;

many otters of the party. Tha China
carry avay fiom a Jolly j

load aiso. . ;; . . , .

.Xtll Wll ttlfllB V K M I - ;
tion to the i eimtinmg congressmen by j'., 5

the Prince and ft toceaa JUtaaunaoie
at their Wa 'k iki .home?, fio .effort
have ben spared, tonake thla one
t.rand aficoens. ;A jpfifat pavilion-bee- n

. improvised and tableau have
leen planned. The e.atefiaintant;wlil
be cut of doors and will ' tire ', the,
uiallhinls on Insight into Hawaiian
life and bospitai.ty.Tbe, aetting for
the tanorama which is to he shown
la very beeutlful and rpM L the" lawnr ?

f the Kalanianae residence being 5vvA:. . ' 1 A ...
filled with cocoanui groves ana u- -

bala tree; The invitations were print.
ed in Hawaiian and will be a souvenir
well' Worth keeping. ,

Tuesday will be nearly the laat day
of their visit and twill be devoted , to ;

finishing the sightseeing; around tne
Island. This trlf wiU long be remem-

bered by both the visitors and the

Lrld

lonolulans who had the pleasure 'ot
pquainttns tbeftreeives--. with Hawaii a
I jets v r

jr.fl at Country Cluh.; '5Iltha.' Carl Schibutzler- - and Mrs
iuy IVw Graham entertained' delight- -
COuntrk WiT' ttrmnnn ' - th DihH
table
s Ion o
(erna.
dellghtfv
la most
day,; and
do a tro
delightful

Honolulu.

ce vviu' v mww , .

Club at Bridge party, t iae

wpwuu of and maidenhair on maiu-- 1 . Moana" Mr.
.tne ciuu ornamented wers homecoming rtoutlook over of

.VU .il, Uiiui, 1.1,1 .V...,-- ,. ,.,) : M

vuih....n it mMt
number Ballou, A, mu--oay. , of

--ntertalnments umiKns' Mr . tmcJ,, siclans. pn
glv

' tacn we Ten V Among returning to , Uif v: . -
'frpkhmentR wera

covered dicing :ro
, pret eni ;

Haroea,
Fraxler,
Woodford. A.
Charlotte Ibdge M

flowers,

oh
the

ttU

the

6m: folk
are the .

'K. ternoohW l the sultry
G. r w

A. Andrews,

register

Hodgina.

u..;joraan. Joi- -

.land D.. Bartfg C How-MacKle- L

. Mrs.v' SavidiHe Wlbur
Misa. jl.it6.untr 8He. iiss .Day.
MrivLonU ; Warren, hariotte

A. . A Uiss' Brawthen.
G. S. Curry. Mra.i V j, Cignoux.

VlsMis Blanche ToIsotiYcjj
Bottomley. A. F. Mrs w
E.' Blake, Mrs.gaAa;riathgt

A. Johnson, Robinson.
Cockburn. IL Alllp

Clara' --Brawthen.

afternoons.

CHayselden,

Bromwell 3; .
-

f iid Charles nterta)rt,
are,nterta elaborately t -

evening In Lhonor of Senator tomorrow
Warren of ..Wyoming. Bfc nd

Tn Kfanoa,'. is one of Cromwell
delightful $lacea la the an
of the important of
menu are?, given ' Mrs.terUm.
well's guests be Senator
Warren. Gcyernor Lucius E. Mrs
General aud W. H. Cartef.
Tbomaa B;i Walsh of Waahlagt; ; Mrg
C.wlth Mis of tha D.
Assistant SecreUry ot the Interior

' of Washington. Reprt and
&uu t ii 1 d.-- iw&ct vii MUHM. sen
Representative and Mra

ley of Kentucky, ur. ana ftirs. t
Cooper; Major A. 8. Conklln, J
ilam G. rrwln, ' Major Herbert O. '

and others.'.
V,M. --- 1 Jl

'
Hyde-Cmlt- h a Hostess. -

delightfully Informal of
the at wb

Eleanor Hyde-Smit- h'

on , Tuesday evening for- - slat
Alexander "Garceau. : Followl

the dinner the guests motored to t
Popular theater, where I
evening,' ;Those who enjoyed M
Hyde-Smith- 's hospitality M?

iTndei-Garcea- u. - -

I wn- -

S.
.0. W: and Ma

De Laney.- - ti - , -

kfhia

Focke,Mrs.' CharleaBromwelL
Samuel Sturgis, MJ.-Arthu- r Conf

Townsend

Williams.
Major Herbert O. Williams baa

guests to Repreaentati
nd" James R. of tbe ,C

greestonal ipaiiy atr dinner at the It
versity this evening.
' Among will

and James R.
and J. TL H

and W. B.
Mattis, and M

Avllliani lL Carter, CoL and F.
French, Judge and A. A,
Judge and L. Whitney, M ratVi.4
ID A. Mrs. e.
Tenney, Capt. and George H." n.

Katberine
and Mrs.-Campbe- ll King, Lieut F. J.

Cainp and the hosC Willlama.

AIrs.'V. Congressman Illinois. Honolulu several
enjoying second Honolulu.

Copflrsssman Rodenberg 'return Glnaca
epend Yosemite

Congressman Mrs.', Grand
Rodenberg ..Illinois

enterta.ned prettiiy! Cooper issued invl-apnolnt- ed

dinner Thursday evening reception

Co

B.
WU

1

ed

lllS.

Park.

IIo1

to toA. of
is her to

and Mr. and Mrs.
to some at

Id of and and
W. A. of Mrs. Wal- - o J --

teir F, frear at a R has
a and tea

her Tuesday of thft;lhlr
Through drawings Congressional party. fortnight, in

shower Volcano Dur- -

eentr4WWnf mw.-a.- -j.
Oahu'

pink speai several weeks hotel.
Lna.rs'at we ferng the table! Daiutv land, MtnnUe city Wilhtlmlna,?., maiked nlacea1 the auests.;'tbe
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looking Canoe Club filled.

Ml$sf

PV0P

Charl,
Cblonel
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;3ner.

affair

entertal

Ma.tthew

Mra."

Judge, Capt

aiajl

Lucasiti Marjofie:: feeth
This gives preuy

"ome. VFridar afnbon May iu tatfthe CastleMiss Freethf tne much
feted fiancee of Mr. Ralph Clark, was
tbe guest honor atm miscellaneous
shove er; Wednesdays, afternoon
which Mlsa Blancp'per entertained

Soper home . '.on Keeaumoku
street The ragtag 'room, where the
guests was done soft rain-
bow, tinted tulle and when
Freetb ; was nold-t- find the "end of

found, not the pot
gold, hut a basket heavily laden

with dainty packages.
8oper's guests Included Miss Marjorie
Freeth, Mrs. William Miss
Ruth Anderson Miss Rosa Herbert,
Mrs. John- -' Waldrod, Miss' Pauline
Schaefer Mrs. Alfred Castle, Mrs. Ed-
ward B. '.Mis8, Mary Lucas,
Miss Harriet 'Lucas, Mrs.
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer, Mrs. William
Lymer, Miss Sard Lucas, Mrs. Robert
McEldowney- ,- Miss Sybil
Miss Thelma Murphy, Edgar
Robinson, Mrs. Walter Maefarlane,
Miss Bertha Kopke, Miss Esther
Kopke, Miss Myra Angus, Miss Jean
Angus, Mra. Howard Ellis. Mrs. W.'Soper, Mrs." Herbert Mist and Miss
Edltb Mist

Miss Dorothy Guild Hostess.
Entertaining In" honor her friend.

Miss Laura Worts, Miss Dorothy
Guild was hostess attractively-appointe- d

dinner last evening. Pink
and sweet peas Were arranged

the the drawing
room and the same flowers combined
with rainbow tinted ornamented
the center of the table. After dinner
the motored the Country
Club where,5 they spent the evening

ver, dancing, and the per
formance at the Opera House they
were; joined; by number the off-
icers from the Maryland. The guests
Included Iss Laura Wurtz, Miss Ruth
ooper, mus - riuuue ocuaeier, xuiaa
Sylburn Purvis, Miss
Mies Mrrtle Mlsa

Miss Beth Ger- -

Ahlborn, Arch Brown, Gray
f narry tionman, tvu uar--

Mr.1 Connor, ' James inne.
nhi James Morgan. James Ernest

Gus Dr.
and Watson Ballentyne.

;J;
on. n.. foocietyjrersonais

Mr. and.Mrs. HI, W; Day, well known
on' the coast were among the
arriving the Wilhelmlna week.

Mr. and Mrs. who
isiting friends and reJaUves Cali- -

expect return, the islands
Iitnam Xltrw. aujiij wiviv aucsaa,uiJ3 IU

...:.v.. v--
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Latimer, returning no room since
in fhatched-roo- f naTllion. was. 'burned

morning. The chanba of Hawaii were
so fascinating to the ' former , that he
Bpent but two weers lu San Francisco.

; c vj J'" .

. T. B. Walsh, charming so-
ciety woman of Washington,' D.
who is spending the summer in Hono-
lulu,, cards out tor dinner at
the Young hotel on Thursday evening.
After guests spend the
evening at Bijou, where "Cabrrla''
is to

Mr. and Mrs. WilliamCeddes of
Denver, Colorado, who are spending
their honeymoon in Islands, sailed

the volcano In the Wilhelmlna
Thursda evening. They expect to
return tomorrow morning
and will stop at the Moana hotel un-

til their 'departure the mainland.

Betty Case' returned the
city on after' spending
week Pearl Harbor.- - During;
stay she visited Mr.-- and Mrs. Julius
A. Furer.at the Naval station, Cap-
tain and M nr. Richard Cutts and Ad-

miral and Mrs. C. B. T; Moote.t Most
of these entertained for her
while she was at the station.

jt
Miss C. E. Ayer and Miss r

Barclay,' who arrived in Honolulu in
Wilhelmlna, will' spend the sum-

mer at Schofleld Barracks, where
number of entertainments been
nUntiAil ?f 4Kavm ' Tno VAlltlDJ 1oiliaasacaaiaacrvt aataaa vvu"D "',vw

students at the University of Cali-
fornia 'and will take up their work
there again In the fall.

J
After spending a number of weeks

T j if.. A

Schnman. Helen 1 Ln nciw, .uBb
McLean Miss Ruth Anderson. Mr. and ?' eTton returned to Honomm

Mra. Reynolds McGrew. Mrs. Norma j8er in JJaAdams. Woods.
Berg; MissRuth McChesney, l10?11, I!"

Miss Marlon Cbapln. Robert Purvis, I' luc u,a"J, ",CA""" - LV.
George
mm

x.eori8Kie,

Sinclair,

entlHopper

JJ

visitors

Henry

ornia.

13.

1

have

occasions Mrs. Robertson i

hostess at delightfully-appointe- d af--1

fairs.

Mr. Mrs. Frank W. Crockett
in Honolulu in the Wil-

helmlna week, are spending their
honeymoon in the They have
spent a part of this week at the vol-

cano and later will take trips to the
other , After spending
weeks in Hawaii Mr-- and Mrs. Crock-
ett will return to Angeles where
they will make their home. .

v fc

the folk
who are spending of
the early summer in Honolulu are
Mrs. - Dorrance and her two

2
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younger set was much
Tuesday morning when

that alias, Octa via Johnson,
the charming young'daughter of Capt.
Peter of the Wllheimina.rhad

Rodenberg Rodenberg She j spend

after, benefit

aldine

to the and upon her return
she will be hoiiBe-gue- st ol

MrsI Fred fiush ou street
1ier stsy in the Islands she

will be extensr?eiy. entertainU '

" v .

Mr. and Mrs. ;lHarry Gregg
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Among Eastern society
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-- N'owurii KmuhuI,
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Johnson

volcano
Sunday the
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During
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street

San,
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iors seen
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I down last summer. This will be a big j

affair, though no definite date has yet
been-se- t for. the entertainment
' St Andrew's Auxiliary and Guild

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1. MODERN
.' ORDER OF PHOENIX.
' Will meet at their borne, corner
Beretania Fort streets, every
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
' CHARLES HUSTACE.-J- R, Leader.

FRANK MURRAY. Secretary. -

HONOLULU LODGE, 61s, B. P. O. E.
c : meets In their ball

on King st, near
Fort, every Friday
evening. Vlaltln
brothers are cor
dially invited to at
tend.

a j. McCarthy,
H. DUNSHEE. Sec

I FT. SHAFTEfi SOCIETY I

(facial Siar-BuJlt- m Corr9pnndfe
FORT SlIAFTER. May 14. The In-

formal hop at ct headqusrters last
Piiday evcitins unjuUy gay ant
ues m oved by tb lars'si athcrlin
o c ty and garrison ptcp.c fcr many
ntntLs. Tlie 2nd Infantry orchestra
uriiULed tl music under the leader-iUi- p

cf Chief .iuiuc!an Jioctsea anu
'a as all that cou'd be doheJ. Ihirins
the latter part of the eunlng light

were Outside of
the s; r. icn folk tri s tit ending were
On. and Mrs. Carter. ' I. atid Mrs.
viclkiuaid. MjJ. Hlakely, ( aj L anU

' 'T&. .McPonahl, Cant, cud .Nir.v Sohlan-er- ,
("af.-- Mudd. ol. aad Mrs. h.1i.s.

.'ut. and Mrs. RearJtn. 'apt. tnu
Vrs. Cutis 'Lieut .l-- n ns. Ur. Reea-i- i

u. CommtiHitr Kitteile of the
Maryland. Mis Ula McPnaW. Miss

and many of ike younger cf!i-vj-- s

of th? nay.
The nft informal l.op will he givfp

n Krldsy.. evening. May :!. to r.hl.fi
people slid Hi.eity f.;Ik ff llo

ri.;ulH are invited
""'

ladies' night at the r'uh rocms en.
'.imday feninj; was attended by a
fvfliall rut iiil:UiLastiP crowd of bridge
player.!- - There were enough play
e.a to fl!l in riva tables.

Mis. l- -a FredenJall of Nagasaki
cs tl e :utky winner of the first prize.:

a fi.ld.ug caid rde. (ithe'K prese.ur
and ploying were Lieut :nd Mrs. rred

, Cork, Capt. and Mis. Knowles.
Ueut. and. Mrs. Richards. Li ut.
aud Mrs.
marker. Mrs. Johnson. Captain and
Mrs .Lincoln. apt. and Mrs. Mc-Cjejv- e.

I.'eut. Abraham and Mr. Ran-
dolph.

.
??t.'rnd Mrs. I'anl B. Mafone en-

tertained many of the dancr3 to a de--
following tne. . t.a at ... i.tfuttm hop supper

weeks.

hom.
-- f

,a

a

i

served.

Judge

iuure iol ruuaj cirumg.
t0mOrrO ' I'M,IH wiri i hcu. uui .iiib, niiri.

'n i'ij nnn ra hmniin ni ana aim.
.I' Kills. Mw. Cutts. Lieut,

room

and

and
weeks

lln,

and

er.

just

Mrs, Reardan, Maj. and Mrs. I.enman,
Miss Carpenter of Schofleld Barracks,!
Miss Halloran, Lieut. Lyman, UeuL-- i

Jt hes, Col; and Mrs Bromwell, Miss
LUa McDonald. Miss Catherine lenl- -

ban, Lieut. Sil vester, Lieut Carapan
f le- - Lieut. Abraham- - and Lieut. Camp.

, .. :','" X "
Lieut and Mrs. Clement II. Wright !

entertained the Wednesday evening j

card club this week. After the game
a deliclcua buffet luncheon wSs served. ;

Those present wereJJeut. and : Mrs.
BoV4h, Capt. and Mrs. Uncoln, Lieut
and Mrs." Cook. Mrs. Booth carried off
the first prize, Mrs. Cook won the sec

' " 'end. -' :
V '

; T.tonf anH 'Mra.; Mathews enter- -

gained last Sunday with a delightful
supper, after which the guests depart--,

ed for the Moana hotel to listen to the j
concert Those .present -- were Lieuts. ;

Jones nd Silvester, and Capt Mudd j
of Fort De Russy. ,

h?. & (

; Mrs. Ira Fredendall of' Nagasaki, j

who ha8 been visiting her son, Ueut ?

departing passenger on the transport !

Thomas for the Orient

will meet with Mrs. Moore at the resi-
dence Of Mrs. W. R. Castle, Kinau'and
Victoria streets, at 3 p. m. Tuesday,
May 18.

o
O o
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'VPMM mkWK"
Calls For

In verv anil ninnv aUrarlivo (lr-- . R.inin in
ric

FROM 50c TO $1.25

Th'oM now arrivals 'reprint t ho la tost oroations
omMHlyinji some vory fotohin designs, along with the
highest. degree of wearing quality.

ALSO liATil SIIOKS AND WATER VI.(IS.

Estahlislied

I7orl Street near Hotel
. IMione SAH

f

4

Bake better or your money refunded' promptly if not satisfactory.
The Boss is fully asbestos lined, heats : quickly, bakes uniformly.
Patented glass doorr guaranteed not to steam up or break from heat

Prices S2.95, 93.50, $4-S-
0 and $6 each. .

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of Housewares ( , 53-6- 5 King St.

V There Is no place Tn the Islands

where so much consideration's given '.?

to the wishe sof guests as at Halciwa. .

What Nature overlooked in the fix-- .
v-

-
.

. .i ing man has supplied with lavish hand. 1

" - ' ' '
:

: v
',' '

': r r-. :y '. ''' i .'. '...;';-- ' :.. : - '." v. i
' ; ; -

Tickets via O. R. LCo. at "' yi
' '' Wells Fargo Express Office.' - .y'f '

; i" . ." ".'

lee cream, made from fresh, rich cream, sweetened with cane sugar, delicately ,(

flavored with fruits and pure fmit flavors, the finest the industry can command.

Superior and uniform quality, careful service, prompt delivery. - - ,' -- ."r

Have you tried ORANGE SHERBKT? You can have it as one of, the three

flavors in a NEAPOLITAN BRICK. ; - -

Fresh churned butter 40c per pound, while it lasts. 1 Phone 1542. v

HONOLULU LTD.

We have a of and

oo
oo

This is an unusual to purchase just what you wish at
PRICES

me
Young

FTuunraitore

Satlhi Caps

i1ol!iter Drug Co., Lid.

Boss

CUE AM

DAIRYMEN'S ASSOCIATION,

received shipment handsome
attractive

Fiifiiitoir
opportunity

REASONABLE

Co Md
BisHpp Street

f i
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FROM PEGGY TO POLLY. Y Wjfe" 7 M
Dearest Polly:

Such a lot to tell you this week!
First there's Myrtle Schuman's en-
gagement She announced It at a
luncheon today and such a surprise as
It was. Of course, we did know that
when he was here, Shirwln Carson
was miffhty attentive, but we didn't
expect it all to be so serious. Just
think of onr pretty Myrtle getting roar
rled and going away for keeps. I'm
afraid that Mr. Shfrw In. Carson won't
b so popular in Honolulu this time
Oh, well, such things dp happen.

I must tell yon, too, you remember

MM 4i
Beau Rrummell: member of a frater'I;3p;
nity in R C, and how unlikely that r ;'.,'
seemed.' Well, something "of that tort
came out
sot ho'd 5 TS-iVV- I i SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

gry, burl can imagine the eventhn crunmrt n Dn. .
lai with anything buta-tnnx- t pla.H 1.71;.
smile. Hrs go:ns to i c sorafebedy'a uT;!,?7 f

muchmod ! husband yet.
Just think, Polly, coming down on

the WUhelmln.i there were six honey
moon couples. And each pretended
to have been married two years was
the popular jtttifie. ,Btit xrurkma folks
suspected the' secrets when coming
across them In far-of- f corners all. by
themselves. Mr.ahd Mrs.. Frank Crock'
ett of Los Angeles kept their secret
longest On Monday, the night before
the boat landed, they had been mar
ried a week and told the party. Mr.
and Mrs.' Billy Gettis couldn't keep
it at all. They are from Denver and
look as near lfl:e a "Christy cover"
as any real people I have ever seen,
Honolulu Land of tue Rainbow, as
Ifottiarftia Vnt-a- o1li 'UAna.
moon Land..' But that is quite right;
a rosy-tinte- d land is the place to spend
such rosy-tinte- d hours as honeymoons

,. call for. y?: r ;
;

We are going to b 3 swamped with
young collegians this year, too, Quite
exciting. ' I think, ana ' the girls are
already putting on their best face and
manners to greet the strangers. First
th "Stanford hnva nm on tfc 29thw V v - ' ww mr mm

f thla moath ,to; invade ialr hearts
;and thebaseblli regions.; and' then
one vee)ir after' they leave, on,thi 59th
of Jane, ;tha popular California team-1-

the champions arrive. After that in
July, the California. Glee Club comes
and In the same month about 80 Yale
stntientg win vir.t uie tneii gcuihgj.o.nowers .and Great

u lucvucui. tu tu u JOI.UC1 4 vases Of VCattntv
Interesting as there will be a
of millionaires In the party and the

parkle of dimood rings on some
fair hands is almost a foregone con-
clusion. There will be m2ny " new
races cn tne otanrora team mat was ; .Anu mUi.Anere iwo ao. ine aosence rr-h- t. ...1- -.
Walter Argabrite will .be some
of course, though ho is here Ho
nolulu and It will seem, funny to him
to play against Ills own school team
New faces, too, are among the Call-fornian-

as many of the boys on last
yeara team are graduated. But enough
about baseball well . have quite
enough of It when the visitors 'come.

Invitations are out to June iiarty
by , Edith Wllliains. What ' do you
think, "Cubist and fnturtst" - party ! vl
think it is very original, 1)ut then she
could be Misses Carrie
are nr.
Abby Buchanan is going to da dance
It is being. looked forward to as one
of the biggest things .of. the year, and
well it might be.

' The congressional party are all back
today from the other . islands and
things in Honolulu are livelier
Funny how they have made such i
wave In the social world of this little
city, isnt It? A good number of them
came back on Tuesday morning
among them being Senator and Mrs
Ollle James. Mr. James is terrifical-
ly big man and a young boy .told me
the other day that once in Washington
he carried 'a message to Mrs. James
Tor his mother. 'He was rather fussed
and when asked to sit took the
nearest chair. It proved to be the
senator's easy chair and' very im-

portant one In which he composes all
his political speeches.- - Well, he said
that It embarrassed him even more
for he was rather sensitive about his
size and that six Jacks could
as easily sitting there as one.
Finally the senator came In. The boy
had never seen him before but Im-

mediately conclnded that the chair
lielonged to the statesman. Incidental-
ly, 1 guess Mr.! James tells as
many stories about 'himself as do his
friends. , :'.'.. ,

The Overman and Mattis girls have
hMn eniovme a

r,m

a

a

a

a

wonderful time, visit
fr at the different armr Dosts and

; attending the dances on the Maryland.
. I have heard several intimated

. - - . i . ...11 w ' .
Atm if some of our Dfoud visiting fath
ers should lose their daughters in Ha-

waiian waters, i wouldn't It be? ' 1

. though girls are wonders and as
and rh.rminr &s can be.

m- -A t Vi a faf o crVi fap.
liumor b ruses uu

; will go home care-fre-e with dad. . And
now I must go, o good luck.

- r '
. PEGtfY.

' ' Jl Jl "Jl ' '

'ed at a delightfully-appointe- d luncheon
on Tuesday in nonor oi Mrs. a.

'
i .f Via Dpnntnr from

-- VUIUUIUIO! .
lOVO, uw . . o -

'oarty. - -
. .

wv--- -' " . ..

-s- -' . GUI'

gave a very en
joyed bridge party,' followed by a tea
on Saturday last entertaining for
about 30 ladies of the five garrisons,
Six tables were placed, at which the
always popular voting game of auc-
tion was played. : The highest score
was held by Mrs. Henry Fales, who
won a dainty silver bonbon dish; Mrs.
Edmund Butts, with, second high
score, was given a most useful ther-
mos carafe, and the consolation was
a set of gold hat pins which was giv-
en to Mrs. Walter Pridgen. Among
those present were Mesdames John
Wisser, Robert Seara, Irving Phillip-so- n,

Edmund Butts, L. Howell,
Charles Everltt W. P. Kendall, George
Whitsett ' Jesse Ladd, Roland Gaug-le- r,

Harry Wells. Henry Fales, George
Apple, George Bailey,. Clyde Crusan,
Campbell King, Rawson Warren, XViU
liam Gardenhire, .Walter Pridgen,
Frank Burnett, John Fair. George Har-
ris, Harry Knight Wood, Charles Tay-ma- n,

; Ruttencutter, Sumpter
Brattoru Jlissea Anne Carpenter, Wel-
come Ayer and Mrs. Waldo Ayer," who
poared at the pretty tea table. .

' '6i --Thursday v evening Lfeut and
M$ Orvllle; TyleK enlertained at a
dance 'which was.'given to celebrate
Mrs. Tyler's eighteenth birthday. The
attractive Cavalry Club was the scene

country on 'lerns. t
American

numbei

thing,

things

Brady

roses.
clumps white Ascencion lilies and
bunchy clusters chrysanthemums
stood everywhere, table, mantels
and the cornere the rooms; which
were dreamily lighted with suspension

' l
years oii,tt,rr.a .,, .tfnra.,nj

in

again.

declared
be

i

..

D.

v

of
of

on
in of

" - . ... wm ... j vwiy jukciuaicu
with an orchestra of Hawaiian singing
boys, affording . inspiring music, for
the dancers. Near; the close of the
evening a buffet supper was served,
end the dancing resumed, afterward
end enjoyed until a late hour.

.Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Magoon. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Magoon, Mr. Blakely McStocker, Mr.
L. Roser, Mr Sam Weller and Miss
Robertson from Honolulu ; Maj. and
airs. Gideon Van Pocle, Col. John Mo--

nothing but originaL vrTheretManon. lhe. and Esther
many quaint .things planned and aicaianon, jonn aacvauiay, uapt

down

the

and . Mrs: Frank Hopkins, Miss Ge- -

trudej Hopkins, CaptJ Ferris, : Capt
Harry :Willlama, Capt and Mrs. Roger
Mason, Lieut Ballard Lyerly, Miss
Dorothy Forsyth, Miss Hortense
Short, Miss Norma Mason, Lieut and
Mrs. Richard Taylor, Lieuts. V. V.
Enyart Otis SadUer. Jamea Ulio, Wal-
lace Philoon. Col. George Sands, Capt
and Mrs. William Chitty, Capt and
Mrs. Lucius Holbrooke Capt. and Mrs.
John O'Shea, Miss Sae Holcemb,
Lieut and Mrs. William Gardenhire,
Capt and Mrs. A. James Parker, Capt
and Mrs. John Fair. Lieut and Mrs.
Robert Donaldson, Lieut and t Mrs.
Alexander Milton, Capt and Mrs. Con
don Kimball, Lieut and Mrs.. Philip
Kieffer, Capt and Mrs. John; Bonb
face, Lieut and Mrs. Roland Gaugler,
MaJ. and Mrs. Ralph Harrison, Lieut
R. C. Rodgers, Lieut Wallace HalL
Lieut and Mrs. Rawson Warren, Lieut
Mack Garr, Lieut Harrison Richards,
Lieut and Mrs. Seth Cook and Misa
Cook. V':-"'--'- .'V ::. f
v-

-v - . oi ::.v' ':

Mrs. Robert Sears was hostess on
Wednesday afternoon at a delightful

i auction party of five tables.' A dainty i
two-cours- e tea followed at the close
of ; the ' games, with Misa Hamilton
presiding at the inviting tea table, as-
sisted by Mrs. Man ton Mitchell and
Miss Anne Carpenter, Vases of ascen-
sion lilies and gclden yellow coreop-
sis made the house fragrant while
pink snap-drago- on the tea table

Joyed Mrs. hospitality; were
Mesdames v Ralph Harrison, , Henry
Fales, Manton Mitchell, Charles Ev-

erltt Harry Wells, Frank Burnett
Madame McCleave, Franklin
George Whitsett Wood. Edward Ca-
rey, Clyde Crusan, Pelham Glassford,

Ladd, George Walter Prid-
gen,' Percy 1 Deshoo. Campbell King,
George 'Bailey, George Harris. Miss
Hamilton; Miss Carpenter and Mrs.
William Aiken. .' Mrs. Harrison was
given the first prize, with high
which was a Canton embroider-
ed tea Mrs. won the sec-
ond, which was pair of dressing ta-

ble candle-stick- s of Caatonware, ani
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NEW BOLT GOODS
v inclide

Chiffon taffetas
in a number of
" Hew Shades

'
, n

i

.Mrs. George
; Gay' Von third, ' a cake

plate of Dresden china.

"The Misses Carrie and ' Esther Mc-Mah-

gave a delightful supper pa-
rty on Wednesday, entertaining for 14
guests. Two tables with unique dec-

orations of and lavender were
placed for supper. The center-piec- e

of each table was gaily color-
ed May-pol- e with streamers of laven-
der and twined the pole
and leading to each place, a prof
of and lavender sweet peas being
banked about the base of each pole
and strewn over the table, giving a
dainty and - fragrant ; effect - Covers
were placed for the Misses Ruth Har-
rison, Dorothy: Forsyth. Carpen-
ter, Carrie and Esther McMahon
Lieuts.. Harold Huntley, William Mc-Culloc- h,

Walter Winton, Eugene Fales,
Walter Robertson.; James V.
Enyart and Lieut and -- Mrs. , Russell
Maxwell ; '

.i . " ji -
"

.
'

.

On . Tuesday Mrs. Livingston Wat-rou- s

gave an auction of four
tables,; which was followed by de-

licious tea. At each the pivot-
ing game was played with Mesdames
Butts,- - Mapes, Apple and Deshon hold
ing the scores at the end of
the afternoon. The prizes were very
attractive auction sets, consisting of
six packs of cards, scores and pencils.
Present were --Mesdames William Mc-
Cleave, Americus Mitchell, Henry
Lantry, Edmund Butts, ; George Gay,
George Clyde Crusan, Wil-
liam Mapes, Charles Meals, Percy De
shon,- - George Apple. William Ganoe, t
Carl Reichmaa. Milton,
William Gardenhire imd Madame Mc-

Cleave.
'

;'.
' r -'

Lieut and Mrs. William Gardenhire
gave a hop supper on Thursday .before I- -
the Tyler dance, en tertaifflng for 24
guests. , Tables, at which were seat-
ed four guests ach, were prettily dec
orated with graceful of
Shasta daisies and carnations.
Those ' present were Capt. and Mrs.
John O'Shea, Miss Col.
Sands, Capt and Mrs. Gordon Kim-
ball, Capt and Mrs. Lucius Holbrook,'
Lieut and Mrs.-Orv- Ule Tyler, Lieut,
and Phillip Kieffer, Capt and
Mrs. Boniface, Lieut: and Mrs.
Alexander, Lieuti and Mrs. Roland
Gaugler Capt and Mrs.
Lieut and Mrs. Robert Donaldson and

gave a delicate color. Those who en-fLkn- rt- Mack Garr.
Sears

Rice,

Jesse Gayr

score,
linen

cloth. Fales
a

191

pink

a

pink about
usiot

pink

Anne

Ulio,

party
a

pink

Mn;

John

Capt and Mrs. George Apple enter-
tained at dinner this evening, their
guests later appearing at the hop.

We take pleasure in announcing the receipt of

win
--and no two of them alike

forSuperior creations afternoon and evening wear
All have full skirts, some with ru files.. Some have white dutTon tatTeta bod ices. v Some are

trimiiK'd with ink eh irTo'n taffeta, and witli blue. A few li.nve dainty French novelty trim- - --

minij f various kinds.-som- e laee Kverv own is distinctive in and an exclusive
design to Honolulu. There".are just -- 4 tfowns in one shipment, and it will be impossible to dupli-
cate tin order. The prices raue from $15 up to $00.

These will fre displayed for sale early Monday morning

Steamer Coats, including full-leng- th models.
had considerable diiTiculr in securing these full-lengt- h models, but we are sure you will

be pleased with our success. In full-lengt- h and three-quar-ter length Coats there are Solid
Colors, Plaids ami Checks. Very warm, natty and durable.' ' ' -

An extrao rdinar purchase of Misses' Tailored Suits

Suits that preserve every girlish note and enhance the youth-
ful naivete, of the wearer. Plains, checks,1 iiavy I greys, black-and-whi- te

mixtures. In all-wo- ol serges,' $2250.' ;$25. ' I The
quality of tailoring unexcelled the styles d

the

table

winning

Whitsett,

Alexander

arrangements

Holcomb,

John

Fair,

trimmed. style,

the

A

Fine Quality House Dresses at $1.50, $1.75 and $2.
IN GINGHAM. Sizes 3G to 42, inclusive. One dress, at $2, Has

embroidered pique collar and pique vest. Another, at $1.50, has cuffs
and collar of complementary color. One at $1.75 has white pique vest, 3

the dress being embellished with pearl buttons. These dresses are a
i particularly choice lot, colors fast. Unsurpassed for house wear.; f

! U ....

v

I

Mrs. Ray Baker RIetow and her elder son, Ray Gibson Rietow, who last
week celebrated his second birthday.

of yellow coreopsis filled the center with his father in July and spend the;
of the table in graceful profusion and two months of the highly prized fur-gla- ss

candle-stick- s with yellow un-- 1 lough at Schofield Barracks,
shaded: candles, cvried out the color . &
Rcheme.. Places were set for , Mrs.' incoming passengers on the Wilhel-Henr- y

Lantry, Mrs. George Whitsett. mina on Monday were Miss Constance
Lieut afld Mrs. Joseph Daly, Capt and : Aver and her guest. Miss Ruth Bar-Mr- s.

Frank Hopkins, Miss Gertrude : Clay, who will spend the summer here
Hopkins, Lieut Ballard Lyerly, Capt j aa col. and Mrs. Ayer's house-gue- st

S. S. Creighton and Lieut and Mrs. before returnine to Berkeley in the
Covers were placed for eight at a ta- - George Gay, Mr. Ceyton and Lieut , fau to her studies. Col. and
ble prettily decorated with pink car-- j and Mrs. Dodds. ' Mrs. Ay er entertained at dinner on
nations and feathery ferns, and the j & Tuesday in honor of Miss Ayer and
guests were Col. and Mrs. William the Tuesday before the trans-- 1 Miss Ruth Barclay. Their guests
Forsyth, MaJ. and Mrs.,Edmund Ge,. gaaed for the Capt an(. j werfr Mr. McCaulay. Lieut. Haig She- -

Mrs. William McCleave and MaJ. WIl. .Mrs Clyde Crusan entertained at din-- ; kerjian and Lieut. Franklin WMttley.
Ham Guignard. jnes in honor of Capt. Henry Fales, !

'

' ; j who left the next day on a two-mont- . Lieut, and Mrs. Rawson Warren en- -

Lieut and Mrs. William Dodds gave leave. Capt Fales will spend part of tertained on Tuesday, giving a dinner
a dinner on the same evening. One that time at West Point, where his! of 10 covers. Red and white charact-larg- e

table was used at which the son, Clark Fales, is completing his! erized the effective decorations of a
guests were seated, the predominating "yearling" year in the Corps of Ca- - prettily appointed table, with a large
color of which was yellow. A basket i deta. Cadet Fales wiI return here low! of red and white phlox forming

""1 Hisses'n I
1

1

some

We

resume

font

the center-piec- e. Present were MaJ.
and Mrs. William Cruikshank, Capt
and Mrs. .Douglas McCaskey, . Lieut
and Mrs. William Ganoe, Lieut and
Mrs. Irving Phillip ion and the host
and hostess. -

Capt and . Mrs. Lucius ' Holbrook
gave an attractive hop '. supper : on
Wednesday evening before the hop.

j entertaining for MaJ. and Mrs. Ralph
j Harrison, Col. George Sands, Capt
tand Mrs. James Parker, Lieut and
I Mrs. Phillip Kieffer, Capt and Mrs.
I Roger Mason, Lieut and Mrs. Ivena
i Jones, Lieut, and Mrs. Roland Gaug
ler, Lieut and Mrs. Rawson Warren
and Lieut and Mrs. Orville Tyler.

Another arrcy son who will enter
West Point this year is young Sam
Sturgis, son 'of Col. S. D. Sturgis of
the 1st Field Artillery. Young Stur-
gis has been preparing for West Point
at school Jn Minnesota, and did not
expect to be appointed until next
year, but some furtunate circumstance
rendered it possible for him to take
the examination this spring and he
will enter the corps in the falL. ..--'

The many friends of Capt and Mrs.
Robert Offley, who. until quite recent-- ;
ly have been members of the garrison,;
will be glad to hear of the .appoint-
ment of their son Robert: Offley, to
West. Point, to enter this year. Mr.;
Offley took the competitive examina-- :
tion, having been appointed at large "
and passed very creditably, coming ''

out number five in a class of over 9 K
: j :. ,
Mrs. Franklin Rice entertained In

honor of Miss Hamilton, Lieut and
Mrs. Sears house-gues- t on Friday,
giving an attractive afternoon ta.
Those" Invited to meet Miss Hamilton,
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'Please send checks and postal

erdert rto ' Lady ' Boyle," Hon.
Treasurer of the ;.

Red Cross.
Offices, Cromwell Road, S. W,

London, England. '
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Looking Both Ways "Emden II," Route in Daring Voyage, and Commander 66 rrriTi o 99ii
.rr:.... i ,i i When the German cruiser Em--ittw iiunjs govern me selec k den was sunk, some of the crew

tion of lenses and mountings, with CaptA.1eut. von Mucke were (Forrnerly Cassidy's)
! i ts i: -- - - :.d- - -

for the iliin.-i-Ti Willi 11 HU UI1UI and tookescaped capture. They ricicr'Ncw CuisineU Manameiitton ' tf the schooner Ayesha and sue-- : . , ;
aaa a 7 1 m r 4

ft. ceeded in making their way k
in tliem and there the' wav V across the Indian. ocean. Yester-- IVtUUVUlfU X III UUIIUUI

x day the party of 50 were report-- a
you look through, tliein. Our ed as having reached Damascus. A FiFst igiBraaim is to see that both ways
are satisfactory to yon. Iivjity pippprs andThin

Sunimcr Cottage lJcservatioiw
i cOKvrATii0Ptt 4aL't - "4 V -- '.: 'iitV

2003 KAOA nOAD TELKI'IIONV: 2S70

A. N. Sanford
OPTICIAN :

Boston Building, ? Fort Street
Over May & Co.

r

Laundry, 777 King 8t . . .

' Telephone 1491.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Branch Office, Union and Hotel

Telephone 291L
Vs

WEAR
TROT.M0C8

from the --

MclNERNT 8H0E 8T0RE
Fort, abova King St.

We arrange atl kinds of trips
everywhere in every detail.

..- Also ; luaus '.. and . hulas.
PARADISE TOURS CO.

Hotel and Union St.

Put Your Poultry Problem.
- j. , to the '

CALI FO RN!A FEED --CO. I

lata,, corn e? Quea. f.. ;

They will tell you the trouble

- - t : 2H

For the Latest Style. Hits for..
" Ladiea and- - Gentlemen "

Come and See Us. -
'

v ,K. LlYEDAj-- V

102S Nuuanu Street

HCYWOOQ tMOf V .

t5XQ andUXI ... V .:

MANUFACTURERS SHOE
A':- . STORE ; ;

- . fMotor Trucks
v f

E.W.. ELLIS,:, sole agent)
Pantheon Building. Phone 3082

JAS. IIOTT, Jr:
Plumber and Xheet Mftal '

' 'Worker.
. Sache Block, Beretanta nr. Fort

Phone 25ef . -

Deli batess en
The Best Ever.

; Metropolitan ,Me?t Market
Phone 3445

T

DR. SCHURMANN,
Beretanta and Union Streets

; Phone 1733 1

MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO LTD.

HAWAIIAN PICTURES, STATION-

ERY, PICTURE FRAMING,

OFFICE SUPPLIES

YE ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
1122 Fort St.

"I understand your brother Is study-
ing with the intention of becoming a
veterinary surgeon," said the visitor.
"Well, be ten V-- answer five-year-o- ld

Kdna. "hp's rrtrt' to he n horw do-:tnr.- "

",-

-- ai l - SllSL. teBI:;? J h

Vis. f ND V. ; - i

vv OAioriA L.. r j COAL FAMINE IS. r ,

J M THREATENING SPAIN ;

ot the coal bnrned here formerly came

rut '
-- ,: HJr --Jj

I 1 'ROADABILITY QUALITY OF AUTO 1
1

:vI PRE-EMINE-
NT INSJUDEBAKER CARS

BAR DENIES
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Associated Press-b- y Ted. Wireless.
'YKAUi'SB-'.rr- . i6.-vnn- am

of counsel lor Theodore Roosevelt,
whom ho ' ii., suing" for $50,000 Ubel
damages. a Bart e defended his poli-

cies as leader of the Republican party
and denied the state-

ments' 'made on the ' stand by Col.
RoosevelL In reply to the colonel's
charge that he and Francis J. Murphy
of tTammany 4iall ; were In alliance,
Barnes said he had only seen Murphy
once In his life.- - --- -- rr

b0Uf.lEf5cTAL NOTES

i Work Is progressing rapidly at'Wal-kik- l
Inn Under; the direction or Man-ag-r:

Hcydcnrekh and 100 carpenters
and-laborer- s are being employed. The
entire structure is being renovat

v "Withia a few weeks there - will be
work- - for man In : tne building
line who wants workvjs the prophecy
of H. U Kerr, the local architect: Mr.
Kerr declares that the coming build-
ing season' will b the best which
Honolulu Has seen lh , three or four
years.

In a trial of 5 cane; a 15-ac- re

plot of the seedling yielded .74.73 tons
of cane when harvested last week,
according to a report to Alexander &
Baldwin by Ben Bald win, manager
of the Hawaiian Sugar company. It
took '7.18 tons of cane to make one
ton of sugar. ,

A 55-inc- h slphoh to carry the w aters
of the' old Haiku ditch across Maliko
gulch has been completed by the
Maui Agricultural company The con-
struction work was in charge of Har-
old -- Rice, who has written Alexander
Sc. Baldwin that during the construc-
tion there were no serious accidents
to laborers on the job. v

The publication Of a newmantal of
boiler house control - for the promo-
tion, of uniformity of practise among
plantation chemists, was under dis- -

being prepared - for presentation
the annual meeting in

Contractor J. F. Bowler will begin i"

$5600.

With front illustrated j
a the Insurance com-- :

Noted Engineers, After Long! pasfnger or 8even 8tlck to the

Study, Evolve Splendid
Types

"Readability" is a word 'that was
coined by Mr. Benson, vice-preside- nt

of the Studebaker corporation, to de-
scribe a certain quality which applies
more distinctly to the Studebaker car,
perhaps, than to any other car on the
market today.

People say that a car "sticks" to
the road or "hang" to the road; but
you will notice while driving some
carsin t fact . while driving many
cra and 'especially with light loads-r-tha- t

the rear wheels show a tendency
to swerve to the right or to the left
The car will "throw" from side to
side. The driver can only , keep the

ly distributed the chassis and
too much of it placed on the front
wheels, obviously the rear end of the
car will show , a great tendency to
swerve: and skid. ; This would not be
so Ifi the weight were"; more equally
distributed over all four wheels. The
Studebaker car, whether it has one

rrin it n-nii- utf

v r iiij I I Ill (1 II U J

ie iiifiirihnrh
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Associated Press by Federal Wireless j
"WASHINGTON; D. Cv May 13.

Secretary Daniels authorized today
construction of the first dirigible bal-
loon the navy ever has owned. It is
planned to carry a crew of four ob- - r
servers and will attain a speed of 23 T.
miles ?n hour. Delivery probably will
be made in four months and the. air-
ship likely will be taken for practise
flights to the newly established avia- - t
tlon station at Pensaeola, Fla...

Wl ARRIVES
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IAssociated Presa by Federal Wireless j i

NEW TOHK, N.. y May 15. Presi- -

Wilson arrived here this 'morning: Mr,"T"' ,:V mlTV?. . 'rom Washington, to review the At

tive outlines for the .manual now are! ' '

October.

y

at , iifiirri n-ri- ri t iiir--n

!

vvniic.oiMn f
! kn rt f H it it'llrun Dmi Mira; r

work next week xon the construction mu HmtniUHmo HDUnnu
of the new swimming pool for '.the

' " ' ;
'

Yrf M. C. A., which will be located in f IAssociated Press by Fenral Wireless
the court formed by the Alakea street j NEW YORK; N. 1 May io.--Th-e

and Adams lane wings of the build--1 White Star liner Cymric sailed yester--
Ing. The contract calls for the --com-! day from this port, carrying 565 pas-- 1

pletion of the basin by August 15 ! sengers and a crew of 400. No Amer-- !

The pool will cost approximately) leans were among s.
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HEALTH OF GREEK
KING IS IMPROVING

Cecil Brown, Treasurer and Manager tAssofiated Press by Federal Wireless j
Zeno K. Myers and Agent Superinten-- ! ATHENS, Greece. May 15. King ;

dent Charles F. Drake,, the April, 24 j Ccnstsntine's attack of pleujisy is sub- -

issue of The Westerner," official organ I siding and his fever today ; is less I

of the Western States Life Insurance : threatening. ; i

company, is devoted almost entirely ;

to HawalL Among the many interest- - Smile and the world smiles with you
Ing features is an article by A. ' P. ; if ycu'll settle with the bartender. . i

Taylor on the subject "Hawaii, the It's sometimes safer to throw kisses
Playground of the World. - at a widow'than it is to hand them j

to her. .
' j;

Spinsters dislike to' talk of old times. A good woman is usually too good
;y Wmn r" ffnd of noM. but not of for. any man but f;.rtunntr!y tho
y'idrn silohro. : ; df-er'- t .knfw it.

Associated Press by federal Wireless
MADRID, Spain, May 15. Spain is

! threatened with a coal famine. Most

frcm northern France, Belgium and
' England. Germany holds the Belgian
1 and French coal fields and England
has nut an embargo on shipments of
coal and coke, except to her colonies ;

and allies. The government is wor-
ried and is seeking relief from the
United States.

wlu

over

men planning the Studebaker
chassis, Studebaker engineers distri-
buted weight, by the proper placing
of certain chassis units and then b
the proper location of the body cn
the chassis.

When a car drives over ' uneven
roads, with one wheel greatly higher
than the other, the alignment of drive
between the motor and the rear axle
would be greatly disturbed if the
plan and construction of the chassis
had not anticipated such conditions..

In the Studebake car one wheel
can be elevated ove1 the other ,ind:
the front wheels twisted In "anyTLind"
of condition in relation to each other,
yet the drive between the motor and

JnUiers ord;t44-ieV-a

arrow" forward-- under
ditions.- -
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$895.00 HONOLULU.

witL TAkfc Notice tHAt we &aVe jut opEimD 31 cases
OF NEW SPRING Aib ,StIlJlJEIt MODELS OF ENGLISH DESIGN.

i- -

Black Calf Lace
Baicrgft.--

Mahogany Tan, Lace4Bals,. Bancroft

All

GenuinWhiterlufem
Ivory Soles Hefeis;

WE CORDIALLY IN1

1051 FOET STil VvV:- -

8 easier to a girl's hand than
wnictdhW

If a girl marries well ; her friends I

will overlook her other faults.:
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PHONE 1782.
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$885.00 r. O. B. HONOLULU.

INCLUDING FULL . EQUIPMENT.

The car made in
AmeHca, Blit it is tHe first light cai-- to be designed strict-l- y

aloii commercial It contains the high grade
mechaiijcal features oi large, cbstlytrucks, with the lightness, economy,
and adaptability of the light car: There is nothing ot the makeshift,
cheap or theoretical a the ;VIM. It is a.staunchj stqrdyTuggev
highulity cair of one thousand pounds capacity, which give? universal y s
satisfaction, because it offers a practical solution of the (demand for -

qinck, enlcient and 'economical delivery.

BRIEF SPECIFICATIONS :

iriyiSM

:i

MM

OVER.

'i r ' & !
' yr ?

.

15-2- 0 H.. k WATER-COOLE- D NORTHWAY TRUCK M0T0I!2.IN. 0EANK
SHAFT, 3 MAIN BEARINGS. . t . w , vr- - .

J5 H. P. NORTHWAY.CO'S ED SLIDIN G-GE- TRANSMISSION, CONE CLUTCH.
30 H. P. WESTON MOTT AXLE (BROWN-IiiP-E DIFFERENTIAL). ' "
TIRES U S 30x34 " '

' '; ' "

B0DY4-PR5SSE- D STEEL; ALL JOINTS EtECTRICALLY WELDED ; UPPEk SIDE
PANELS HEAVY, 0ANYASr-EAl- l, TED. .

' ;..
INSIDE XOADING MEASUREMENTS 56 IlfCHES LONG, $4 INCHES filGH, 45 INCHES

WIDE.

The von
HONOLULU

00
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Scenes and Figures at the Military Review at SchoMd Barracks For Congressional Party

FIR.3T INFAMTR.V

CAVALRV

ANTHONY URGES

INCREASE GUARD

IN THE TERRITORY'

'That Hawaii should pay particular
nttcntion to its National Guard as part i

of the defense of these Islands; is the
opinion of Keprtsentattve Daniel G. .

Anthony of Kansas, an influential
member of the house committee on 1

military3' affairs. - Mr. Anthony has j

been making a special study of the
defense problems during, his present
visit and will be one of the best posted
men in Congress when he returns.

"On account of Hawaii's isolation,
and the important part which it is
likely to play if the United States gets
drawn into a war,' it seems very de-

sirable that the citizen-soldier- of the
territory b made as strong. as. possi-
ble.- said Mr. Anthony last night "I
understand you have a regiment of in-

fantry and one separate company in

as possible, and I think the territory j i J 'j
pan rmmt on ill thn hln necessary rf ' '

from the war department .
-- .r.y

TI avail rmrht In. ha hl tn handle
its' own population m the event of
trouble. continued Mr. Anthony. 'A
well-traine- d and well-equippe- d nation-
al guard cf sufficient strength, will
help solve this problem.

pay Diu nas a goou cuauue vi ueiug
passed by the next Congress.

: I know that it Is no easy matter to
keep up the interest in a national

a ti.. n .l J Ta t mm mTk v vri irn nrr ii ikmliliii. haiiu mi. AULUuuja
"and 1 a!so know that if-th- e men re-

ceive even a nominal sum for thir

"ru

Beretania

Richards,
fcllowing

services, much satisfactory and . Representative
round ancr

tiency. pay Tor the addresses on the
perform-- 1 "Our National

ln a Vprr rnnRinpra.DlA aprvice ior t

the national not only j
when they take the field,-bu- t Jorough- -

a A.

' UUl iUC J IWl TV Mv Aft VUV v
drills and armory instruction, this

should have recognition. Mili
tiamen have to put with all sorts
of inconveniences and misunderstand-
ing as a rule. They give their time

v -- 1 A
II z."-,v-w

' .7-- -

iesiii3iit

The .
fredy-sKdin- g cord

in back itself to every
motion posture avoid-

ing $train clothes or
thoirJders and ensuring .

always ;' "c':,

Absolute Comfort
Avoid imiudons ! They

.
aQ inferior. Look for

the words SHIRLEY
PRESIDENT stamped on
the In this way
you will be sure getting .

the genuine goods light,
cool strong and supremely
comfortab!c,unconditionally
guaranteed by the makers.

C A. Edffxrtcnilfj.Co.
Shirley. Mas, US. A."

;"
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UNCIE JOE' CANNON AND
. Doctor Will Deliver

WW I PAfillF- -
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lWnterL nnri Central Union church

STAR-BULLETI-

TO ORSH AT

Robert. Shingle.' Scudder

11LAI

RAnr0CPntntivPC
. " i Tsires to extend hearty wel- -

Will at Uin- -
, come of the I

ner In C.: Parish House the ;
,a"d

- . 4 , unite it In Sun- - j

The of Central Union . ')' at 11 ociock. in us meec :

church issued to house the corner, of ;

f I . ohrrh
x m i

i t..-i- r, tho nrlnr , It f cars passing me oe leu
wili be and at with a of blocks

members of the congression.
al party the guests of honor:

, i Senator Martine of Rep-

resentative Burnett of Alabama, ; Rep
i resentatlve Moore of Pennsylvania

it is more i end Campbell of
ail mases tor general era- - Kansas. ;

.1 am in favor of j , TneIr will be gen-organlr-

militia. They: are eral eme, PoIIUcs and

government -

VUVJ
and

service
up

adjusts
or

on

." , '.'

are

buckles.
of

The

:

w

U

will be

What is Expected of Hawaii."
The guests will assemble in the- -

church at 6 o'clock. Supper
will be served in the parish house at
6:30 o'clock at 50 cents plate. Early
acceptances of invitations will be ap-

preciated by Dr. V C. Hobdy, chair-
man. Music, will be furnished by
Y. MC. A. orchestra and Kame-hameb-a

Glee Club. ;

far to expect them to foot an actual
money loss as is sometimes the case.

"I believe that the time is coming
when every American will have to
receive military training, and by that
I do not mean a little schooling in

! science, but actual service
the colors for say one year. Boys

between 18 and 21 or 22 could put
j in a year with the army with great
benefit to themselves, physically and
every other way. The discipline and
physical training received would make
them self-relian- t, and they would pass
Into the reserve better men in every
way and better able to make their
way in the world. A year in the army
at the end of a school or college

j course is certainly not time
Returning to the local situation.

! Anthony said that he Oahu
should have its full garrison Just as
soon as it could be placed He
said, however, that Hawaii - should
not rely entirely the federal gov-

ernment for internal defense, but that
the territorial military establishment
should be strengthened and kept at
high state of efficiency to work with
the regulars in all things that affected
the safety of Uncle Sam's mid-Pacifi- c

I outpost '.

tir- -t EATE tn
The House of Silent . Drama

.
' Continuous Matinee, 10:30 a. m.

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 and 8:45
TODAY'S PROGRAM

THE RAJAH'S VOW-T-wo
reel drama. Kalem

The New Stenographer
Vitagraph

Max's Feet Are Pinched
Comedy . . . Pathe

The Man With a Future
- Two reel drama . . . . . . . ... . . .Lubin
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Sermon Entitled "The Lure
j of Friendly Isles"

Central Unlcn church has issued a
special invitation to the members of
the Congressional party to worship
with at the Sunday morning service,
tomorrow. The invitation reads as fol- -

I The scenic beauties, the natural
sources and the educational institu-
tions of the Territory of have
been fully brought your l

during the past twelve days. The
Honolulu d- -of

T to you the
Senators hpeak ChrisUan organizations

U. ;5"dl
with worship

Men's league
has invitations a ing at

aicana may
the walk two'Congressional Night."

New Jersey,

parlors

a

the
the

military
with

wasted."
Mr.

thought

here.

on

a

Comedy

Hawaii,
to attention

.. i m Bm.

to the church, or a transfer at Pawaa

line : will land passengers at the j
church door. Thirty minutes from ho-- j,

tei to cnurcn.
Dr. Scudder will preach on the sub-

ject "The Lure of the Friendly Isles."
At the evening service Senator Jos-

eph Taylor Robinson of Arkansas
and the Hon. James Robert Mann of
Illinois will give brief addresses and
the choir will render special music.

TISEV STUDIES

HELD WEEKLY AT

KEl'ALO CHURCH

Last year Rev. David Cary Peters
of the Christian church made a small
venture into tht field of study in- - the
psychology of religious emotions.

Small classes met at various times
and with such interest that it was
deemed justifiable to undertake a lit-
tle wider course of study this year.

The popularity of the classes last
year showed that a good many people
were interested in the questions rais-
ed and that they were ready to give
time and attention to any effort to
get at the bottom of the religious life.
So this year, with the advent into the
new church with better facilities for
work and many more comforts, a long-- ;
ei and a little wider course of' work
has been undertaken under the head-
ing with which this article opens.

Already these have been evenings
devoted to the following subjects:

"The Idea of God."
"The Question of Personality."
"The Attribute of God."
"The Logos, or God Manifested."
The studies yet to be held are on

the following subjects:
"The Human Soul-Powers- ."

"The .Receptive Powers of the Soul."
"The Reality of the Spiritual."
"Methods of Attainment."
"Specific Tasks, and How to Go

About them."
"In Tune With the Infinite.";
These studies are informal, without

text-boo- k or enrolment, and are open
to the public. Each lesson is suffi-c.entl- y

complete in itself to justify
attendance even if it is not possible to
attend all of them. They are held
with the aim of helping people to de-
rive pivsent practical help from Chris- -

ARTILLERY
GALLOP

jtianity for the daily task. The meet- - nent to an officer ordered abroad,
iings are held on Fridays, irom 7 to siThe Comptroller eld that such pay- -

o'clock, in the parlor
church, Kcwalo strett.

of the new

SAD BLOW TO NAVY.

Naval officers koIiik to distant sta-
tic us can no longer draw three

i months' pay fn advancp frcm the gov-- .

ernmcnt, under a decision by Comp-- i

troller of the Treasury Downey. The

AT

nitnt was illegal, and. under his rul- -

irg. it will be stopped.
The Comptroller held that the cus-

tom of giving three months salary
aav.'ince was approved in naval regu-
lations, and was of long standing, but
that, nevertheless, is the
law. which provides that payments on
Cncle Sam's rolls can be made only
after service has been rendered.

questicn was raised cn salary pay- - i change.

REXALL
IVIENTHOLINE

A M)otliin,. Ijoalin, pain rt!ivvinr atisi'lii ;intnrtit

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED
FOR

miixs, x Kina 1 xii a , v h x i s,
r.urisi-x'.- - ixskct stixcs xi
SK1X AITIXTIOXS (r VMAl K1XD

Two Sizes. -- .V I .VK.

Benson, Smiih & Co.r Ltd ,
The LVxall Ston.

1'ort ami Hotel Sis.
Uen I ntil 11:15 M.

SPEEDY STUFF

White

Made by
I lonolulu Soap Works.

Wangs
SOAP

Your (iroeer Sells it.

3V-to- n Worm Drive Federal, $3000.00 Honolulu ,

ly-t-on Chain or Worm Drive Federal, $2000.00 Honolulu ?' V V

You cannot go wrong in invesdng your money in FEDER- -
I ALIZED Transportation, no
f For no one make o
I excellent record in Honolulu if that particular make were not
"delivering the gbods. ''

If you wish to know what the users of FEDERAL trucks
say, ask us for the names of some of them. Then you can hear
the story of the buyer instead of the dealer.

The FEDERAL is simple in construction, easy to operate,
long lived, will work 24 hours per day without rest, or will
work 2 hours, and there's no expense while not in use.

The 1 li ton FEDERAL has made such a reputation for it-

self that the manufacturers have built a

3 1-- 2 Ton Worm Drive
F E D E R A

This powerful, yet gracefully built giant is a real
in quality, in performance, and in stability.

ents



Young uifii are too impatieiit to begin I want the little man in7 as well as the big
what they imagine to be their real life work. man, and I want to see them all working to

ft Dr. Paul S. Reinsert. boom Chica go. Mayor Thompson.
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HAWAII'S ALLl-CM-JAFAN-

ESE
PROBLEM, AS SEEK. EY D!il MY L. QMtli

PART I

FOR AMERICANOS
1. GENERAL INTRODUCTION.

The following discussion is the result of a visit to the Islands
of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai covering a period of nearly two
weeks (March 10-2- 1. 1915). The plantations visited were as

follows: .

IN HAWAII. .

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation Co., Kair
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Kau
Olaa Sugar Co., OH!r

r
Onomea Sugar Co., IlfKr"
Hilo Sugar Co., UN
Waiakea Mill Co.,
I lonomii Sugar Co., : r Hifo
; IN MAUI.

Wailuku Sugar Co., ':";; ;. Wailukn
' V Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.. Puuncne

Pioneer Mill Co.,
Maui Agricultural Co.,

IN KAUAi;

Makee Sugar Co.,
Koloa Sugar Co.,
McCryde Sugar Co.,
Kekaha Sugar Co.,

Lahatna
Paia

Kealia
Koloa

Wahiawa
Kekaha '

The pHncipafindividuals - with whom convensation was held

upon, the Japanese Problem in Hawaii were the' following :

Mr. Geo. Gibb, Plantation Manager. .

w. g. ogg, :ri:r: .:. n;- -

.

"
:.. .

- M C F. Eckart, . . ? -
.

Wm.. Pullar, ,
' , .: .:. ;

; ,-
:

V MrJohn A. Scott Plantation' Manager, v:
" J. T. Moir,

- "r D! Forbes, V ..: u ?
" F. F. Baldwin, ; 44

- L. AVeinzheimer, , "
a- - Fred . ;.

. v Gay lord Wilcox, 4 v;

r Frank A. Alexander,
f...M Andrew Adams, , ( ; t r

" ' Geo, N. Wilcox,

r . Harold ftice, Assistants Manager. - ; ;

' l'.t: A,m rCSJJLItna, . lining f " rairji,' pni; fri
.

' K, J. Zetdwitz, mekeepef. --V -- ' - X- -'
v tlr Sextcit. Government Phvsidan: . V';'' ' :

" ; Vni..Osmers, Government Physiciari
'

f. .. v '

"' R,U-Sawye- r, Plantation-Physician:- ,

V Mr.-W- Valshr Manager Kahuluf Railroad y''lfy: l .

-- Prof. J. S. jernegah, Principal High School,

v Mrs. Eraser Principal Grammar SchdoT, Honoiitlu.
, Mr. ' W. O. Smith, Secretary Planters Asocratidft.- - C ' ; ' ' ': '

Dr.: A.' H. Waterhouse, Plantation Hospital, Koloi.' ;
fr." GJC Larrison, Superintendent of Hydrography. V I

'Rev. Fianic Scudder, Secretary Japanese ; Department, Ha-waii- an

Board. v. .; ':'- - M; " "r-- v-- vi;;:
Rev. Doremus Scqddcr, Pastor Central Urriorr Ch'nrch-- ;f

Rev A. S.Baker, M. D. Agt. Hawaiian BoarrfrKona; Hawaii. ;

Rev. R. B. Dodge, Agent Hawaiian Board, Wailuldt, Matti.; ;

Rev. lians Isenberg, Pastor Lutheran Church; Ohtie, Maui.
'

Rev. Omlmetl;Guliclc.vVivM:'M;;;i r

MrrJK.' Farley; Tax Assessor, Koloa Matii.- - y
MnR. L; Halsey, Federal Immigration Iirspecton :

Titdre Lvle Dicker. Kauai. . . : f -

' ; Judge' C..B..Hofgaard, Kauai. i rr"'':f-'- )

ine total numDer oi maiviauais conversew wiui was j. :

The most extensive conversation coveted : sotne: two hours'; al- -
. !

though the most of them rarely exceeded SLti boninlahy how;
"

;

ever ranged from fifteen to thirty minutes. :vp6nvjeiriatlori&';werc

also held with eight Japanese priesWeacJrs'atidfwllh nine j

Japanese Christian pastors. A conference of ah' Koiir was held j
with some twenty of the'; leading Japanese titbensfof vUoriOiulti,

UlC SUUJCCl UI UISCUSMUII Uglily jiviuc uiivtw o.jivjfmv miw- - ,

marriage of Japanese born in Hawaii. A conference of over'.
an hour was held with some eighteen' leading "American citizens
of Honolulu, the subject being the probable effect upon Hawaii,
should general immigration laws be passed- - by Congress em-- :

bodying. the 5 per cent restriction proposalj with the 'consequent
abandonment' of the "Gentlemen's Agreement. -

The total mynber of addresses and sermons given during the"

two weeks was eleven '
'":-

' ' ' .1' v.v: ;
'

.The oiie purpose of this extended trip'ar "of'tliee many con-- ;
versationswas to find out from those who have had long direct
and responsible relations with jJapanese, the' results of their'ex-erienc- e

and thought, to get first-han- d facts; to appreciate as
fully as possible the problem of the Japanese in Hawaii as seen
by these various individuals, chiefly , Arnericans bur also. Jap-- ;
anesc, to bring all the facts and view points' to bear upon the'
larger problem of the - international i' relations - of the United
States and Japan, and to consider whether additional activities,
are heexled in Hawaii for the promotion of right international
relations. . CiU: :

r
:' '

.

In the foilpwing pages, I tlesire to state. in the briefest pos- -. 't

sible form, ( 1 ) the pertinentifactsy" (2) the pending, problems '

and jv various suggestions. , ,

II. FINDINGS AND OBSERVATIONS. i
1. ' TIjc total 'population, of the Hawaiian Islands, December,

1914, is estimated at' 227,000 of whom 89715 were Japanese, .

24,550 were pure Hawaiian, 24,450 were Caucasian, 2399 were
Portuguese, 2 1,631, were Oiinese, l$P2 werer Filipinos and
14,518 comprised all the other races. The total number of
births for tliat year was 5756," and of deaths 3707 of which the
Japanese furnished 3039 births and 1296 deaths. In -- 1910, when
the total population amounted to "191 ,909, tle males numbered
123.099'. t,o "3.810 ; females. Japanese Wles numbered ;( 1910),
54,783 to 24,891 females. "the amounts of money sent to Japan

j Or. Sidney L. Gulick, noted mis- -
; sionary and educator, was recent-- ;

j j ly in Hawaii twice on hit way to
, Japan in company with Or. Shailer
; Mathewt, president of th Federal

Council of Churches of Christ in J

i America, and again on his way to
:

! the states with Or. Mathews. They
. visited Japan in the interests of

better relations between the Mi- -'

' kado's -- empire and the United
j States. Cr. Gulick, as collegiate
i lecturer and teacher in Japan, has
i been studying these problems for

: ) years and went to the United
i 8Utes more than a year ago to
i work for better understanding be--;

tween the Occident and the Orient.
: On his way to the mainland of the
: United States two months ago, he

conducted some first-han- d investi-
gations .here, the result of which

' he has set forth in the paper pre--1

tented by the Star-Bulleti- n serial--- -

ly herewith. He went out through'
the . plantations seeking informa-
tion personalty and asking num-- l
erous questions which wouid tend

; to secure information on actual
j conditions hero and Japanese

Ideas.

r

'US Jto ;

"
! OR. SIDVCY L. GULICK '?.

1

through the Post Office and banks amounted tol $2,800,000 in

1912, S2700.000 in 1913, and in 1914 to $2,300,000. A
2. The maintenance by Japanese of the purity? of their race

stock is one of the remarkable facts that melits considera-
tion. The Report of the Registrar General for 11914 classifies
by race the marriages of the year. Of 3,149 nikrriages 1,806

aje Japanese-Japanes- e. One? American ' niarried a Japanese
bride as did also one Spaniard. One Japanese man married a
Caucasian-Hawaiia- n, and three Japanese men married pure,
Hawaiians. These figures are in marked contrast to the inter-

marriage, of the other races. Of 210 American . men 112 mar-

ried American brides, 11 married pure Hawaiians 25 married
Caucasian-Hawaiian- s, 3 married pure Chinese and 4, married

Cliinesc-Hawaiia- n women. Out of 102 Oiinese men 31 mar

V

I

riedpure Hawaiian and-nin- e married Chinese-Hawaiia- n women,
only" 58 niarrj'ing women of ; pure, Chinese bloody While 1806

..: Japanese, women married 'Japanese men, onjy. tvo married out
: of their race,-- ' but of

:

806 brides of pure American, British,
Hawaiian, Portuguese arid Spanish blood 206V married groorns
of other races than their own. I have not secured adequate.

V.. statistics bui considerable inquiry leads me to infer that out of
'the whole- numberVbf ' Japanese families in the Territory, in the .

f Vicinity of 30,000,f there must be less than 100 that have married
-- Hawaiians..;::-V:'V';-

v 3. During the past seVenyears ihte, to the -- strlrt administ ra-,"ti- on

by thevjapahese Government oi;lhc cruU&en's : Agri;
ARS iresn lanpr lmniigranis nave iconic irom jairan. iirou- -

"picture "brides, vet the results on the whole are satifactoryv? ' T

.triThie universal testimony of ; the: Plantation Managers' is to: th :

;'erTect that Ihey prefer marrje men to batchelorinoieTely'or )
rpn'ndpally - because - th younger wives "aul in pbintaiion work, " I

ciiiciiy,' ixxuu mc men aic uiuic .vmcmcu, , niuic oituujr,
;;'rnpre diligent, and : more?, free from venereal - diseases, .In the

eniployment of men and assignment of work, other;thihgs Jbeing
' equal, preference is usually, given; to rnen having families. ,

i' 4iV:7iiere is general agreement in tne;op1nion i thatorv tpost C,

the .plantations no regular prostitution exists and alsV that .the
V Japanese are; more : free from' venereal diseases than any
fj0ther;race. .'Soine of the physicians, andjmanagers de .amai-- ;

ingly strong statements on this point In the cityf 6lIonbIuIu,
however; the situation seems to be rverse

- .being found in relatively large number.' A recent investigation
svof' the. redight'Jdistnct: sh6wed that out of 107 prostitutes, 82

V Japanese. ; ' ' . .

:.n-r:- 5. ' ExaminatibrV in detail' l6i more than a dozen "camps"
, .

- showed "that that name' shqnl be' abandoned. They are villages
rather than camps:1 A" few plantations; still use some of the old

tracks;; fi As a rule, h6yever,! they have been entirely" givetr up.
;;;Each family has? a horiie for 'itself ; if the family is sntall. it has

tw'o'roons and 'a kitchen two" honies being, covered by a single
: roof;'1; Largt familleis have aH; entire. building. The houses have

each its own plot of ground.-"I- n many cases these are cultivated ;

but the custom is still far front universal. -- The apparent indif- -'

- fererice of so many Japanese families to the appearance of their
liomes whether inside or without, is one of the surprises of my

. - visit, Japanese peasants are distinctly inferior to Portuguese in
' this respect, though superior , to Filipinos. Portuguese vil- -

- lages appear as a rule attractive, being well provided with trees
" and flowers, while' Japanese villages as a rule are distinctly tin-- ,

'attractive There is however, much difference between the
various plantations in this respect.

6. Particular inquiry was made in regard to Japanese financial
relations. I learned that while work that lasted from two years

, or piore, was given on regularly recorded contracts, contracts
.'V.for'snorter: periods were 'merely verbal, covering work that would

' be completed in the 'course of a' few months. Tlie fine relations"
of mutttal trust and good will displayed by this arrangement was
highly impressive' Tlie adju also of rates of payment, so

. that; the laborer shares with' the plantation the advantaeXor
. disadvantages of large "or small crops and also of Ju'gh vor IqiV

."prices of sugar; evinced the" desire of the managers ta deal-fairl- y

'

I. with, labor and also the confidence of labor in th? honestv an '
'

fair --dealing of the managers. ' ' 'V ,
'

The ; fact that : while Filipinos,: Portuguese. Porto Ricans,
' and Others as a "rule are veti nly day labor, the contracts are
; 'given largely to Japanese, speaks volumes for the superior ability
- and fidelity of Japanese labor. ' ;

. 7. The financial prosperity of the Japanese was also a cause
of surprise. In addition to wages,' every laborer is; provided v

- free of cost a houser all tools, fuel, water and medical treatment.
Asalready noted, during the past few years the hmisingiir--

rahgemehts have been ,greatly improved at a cost to the planta-

tions of hundreds of ' thousands of dollars. ' Statements Tfom
' Japanese working men show that while the minimum: earnings
for a year receiving only day wagesamounts to about $200,
the' totarexnenses of living for a single marf amoimts tn aVout

1

two or three children at the minimum, earns about $280 and
spends about $250, leaving only a small balance.- - Where a con-

tract is taken the laborer still receives house, fuel, etc. free and
his income and savings depend on his energy and skill. A nun
and his wife can earn as much as from $50 to even $80 per
month; Exceptional cases run hurh. The highest earnings re--
porteil were those of two men who took a contract for the
cultivation of a 25 acre field. The work was completed jm 235
days arid for that eriol they received $1856.50, being $3.95
per day each.

K The system of making advance payments on contracts, as
the work is accomplished and also of providing a yearly bonus
for all laborers : who remain throughout the year and work an
average of 20 days per month.1 proves still further the desire of
the managers to leal helpfully with their labor. Reports (not
complete ) show that during the three years of the operation of :

the IxinnsL system, the total ankmnr distributed was over half a ,

nvlHon lcllars. The amount of the bonus is made to depend on
the average price of sugar and to be a definite per cent of the !

total earnings of the workmen for the year. :

In 1912, 15,994 workmen received $335,732. or $20.99 per
man. -- .y-; '.

In 1913. 14.934 workmen received $48,716, or $3.26 per man. .
In 1914. 15.985. workmen received $189,025, or $11.20 per

man.- - -
' J ; 'y-

It will he seen from these figures that the amount of the .'bonus
per indivilual is not very large. V : M

9. " A question constantly asked concerned the tendency of
children lxrn in the islands to go on to the plantations. In
I lawaii anI Maui, the invariable answer was that . only, a few
do so ; the large riiajority leave for; Honolulu and invariably
seek an easier life tlian that' of their parents. In Kauai and ).

Oahu however, many young people seem to be --taking up woric ;

on, the . plantation. Plantation managers on the former islands
regard with; anxiety the future of the labor supply and would
like to see fresh immigration from Japan and Qu'na, "while those ,
on Kauai have no such anxiety of desire. . , 1

" ' v
'

10. I was much surprised at the number, equipment and fine
locations of the 'Japanese : schools. I judge tliat there must be ;

more than 100, having an attendance of from 10,000 to 15,000
children. The teachers oft the independent and Jodo Buddhist j

schools, seem to be fair minded men,with some appreciation
of their probleriis. ; Tlie priest-teache- rs of the Shinshu (Hong-- ;
wanji)'. Buddhist schools did .not make a like '

impression upon
me. The presence of these schools, with the temples and shrines if;.;

of two or three of the ; most1 superstitious sects of Japanese
buddhism (Shingohshu and pais
American student of the' situation no little anxiety. .

y
; ;'!

ILr Qf ... social iantem
"Japanese tfiaf;jmrxm come over their-fello- w i

ountfyrnen! in the ' Isatifls. Japanese kibOTers-- y ho have long .

been; lobkmg t"forwir t): td, a , permanept
;

return to t Japan, are l--
nniUll' ..n tk.' itiil.nUt 11.-- .. C .1 iL-- I. 1?f 1. 1 - ':

f;tnviui &," "l-;.1-
? wvi;ii. x'cjr. iiiiu meir me nere nas

,mfittea than' hf Jnur has, disUsteful. to iffithem, ' and physically, j numbers are accordingly-- ,

settling "m their ythoughts for life' in these settlenrent, be
ti4 : ; ' ";; ' - i :

. . . of the missionary work

' 12, Whereas until a; fewv years ago it was not generally ex-

pected by Japanese that j their; children born in Hawaii would
stay here permanently, this is how generally acknowledged. It .

has been recently discovered, by many . that Japanese children
educated in Hawaiian public schools, understand English! better

'than they do Japanese.' fcOn. their, return to Japan, they
strangers, disliked and despised. life for them there is intoler-
able, socially and economically as well as climatically. The ntim- -.

ber of Japanese children in the territorbl public scliools, put of ;
a total of 3388 in 1914 was 10,329, with 1,179 more in private
institutions., 'r;j-::- ; . w. :. ;

'

v f , - :.;

2 3.; These changes1 of plans are producing a wide change o f
attitude among Japanese as to the question of securing American
citizenship. VVhereas until Wently few thought; of it or cared
for it,, riiany., are, now- - seriously considering; the, disability under-whic- h

they live, alienated from by their life here and yet- -
, unable to acquire American; .citizenship. This desire for Ameri--
, can citizenship lias developed rapidly during the past two years,
greatly .stimulated by tlie addresses and given by Messrs.

1 1 Iattori, Ebara, ; Soyetla and Ibuka, who . in 1913 - visited the :

United States .at the time of the California Antt Alien Legis- -

'. lation. : . . ... ; ',1
.t-

- .', - ' ';
-- 14. Among the questions I' constantly put to .plantation man-

agers and others dealing directly with Japanese was one to
their opinion of the capacity of Japanese for ihtelh'gent, 'high-- ,
minded-an- d loyal citizenship. With but few exceptions, the re-

plies were and favorable. A few stated emphatically
that Japanese as a, whole,, would make' better citizens than the
majority of those we now Even those who hesitated, as
a withdrew their objections when they came to understand
the high standard of qualification that I,; am "'proposing as a j

condition for naturalization. The majority would be glad to
see the law so adjusted as to allow Japanese to naturalize.

15. ; The large majority of those interviewed do not look for--
.

ward with anxiety to the time when the thousands, of Hawaiian
. born Japanese boys -- shall exercise their rights' of suffrage.

Several expressed, the thought jhat there would be distinct ad-

vantage because of. such a cbss of voters. . - i ;

16. One of my questions elicited practically unanimous reply.
All agreed . that the enactment by Congress of a general im--
migration law of the. nature that I have proposed, away
as it would . with; the "Gentlemen's Agreement and thus remove
the restriction that . now holds all Japanese aliens to Hawaii,
might result in a rapid loss by the plantations of those Japanese
who could get away, i. e.i those at least i who are unmarried.
For this reason some consulted would prefer, that in case such
legislation is enacted, provision be made ; for treating Hawaii
as a separate unit so far as immigration laws are concerned.

17. A question asked 'by many concern the number of Jap-

anese who would qualify and become naturalized in case the
laws allow it. In seeking a we must bear several facts' '

in minl. The Gentlemen's 4 Agreement", went into effect in .

1908: at tliat date there. were in some 54,000 Japanese
since then no new; laborers have been admitted. Allow

-.- 'y . ( ;.: r : ;' ', ;? "r. .

(Continued' on pase efshteen) ,. , ;

LIU.iAlllltVd
s FOR SEITIEJEI

OR!! ON ill
Graduate of Y. M. C. A. Train-

ing College Invited By Val-- --

ley Isle Aid Committee
(Special 6tarBullUn Cnmtton4ne
WAILUKU. May 13. On Wednes-

day of thia week a meeting of the Maul
Aid Association Committee for - the
Alexander House Settlement of Wai-
luku was held In reference to the se-

curing a head worker for the settle-
ment for the coming year. All mem

jbers of the were present
! and after some deliberation over eight
or nine names that had been submi-

tted for the position and the recom-- i
mendatiens carefully reviewed, it was

t voted unanimously that a call should
! be extended by cable to Leslie R.
Mathews, who graduates this coming

11

June rrora the international it oung
Men's 'Christian Association College
of Springfield. Massachusetts. - Ralph
L. Cheney, director of the secretarial
course of that institution, has heartily
recommended : Mr. Mathews : for the
position, i v ; . . '

Mr. Mathews was " born In Baltl
more, Maryland, and Is a of
Adelphi .Academy of Brooklyn, N. Y.
He has had one year In the Baltl--,
more Medical. College, and for three
years , has been: director of the com
munity work in Old Lyme, Connecti-
cut, where he was unusually success-ful- .

He was with the college glee club
for two years.
' He Is engaged to be married to Miss
Hammond, who has . been assistant
pastor in the Central Church, Boston,
for six years She is a graduate of
the Emerson School of Oratory, and
in hejr church work has had special
charge of the social department

Mr. Mathews and Miss Hammond
will be married in July soon after hit
graduation, from college, - and will
leave In August for. the .islands. They
will begin. tbeirwcrk;ln the Alexan-'d- e

House "Settlement. Wailuku, In
the first part ,ot September,;;;,..

the rslsatlctt"of Mlsa
Charlotte ;LV; Turner, who for many
years has been in 'direct charge of the
Chinese mission in Wailuku and of
late years also of the Japanese work,
it was necessary to secure a worker

for, It become SuJuSSoaally ; Large rework j of her husband as headwotkea
(ilown . wrmanent ta special charge

' '; - for, the Japa--

are

Japan

advice

';

as

prompt

have.
rule

doing

reply,

Hawaii
males;

-

committee

graduate

nese and Chinese of Wailuku and vio--

tinity. Her excellent training In Bos--
;

ton would seem to especially prepare
her for this work. . ,'A few days ago' Miss Beulah J. .

i Drinkle, who was at the head of the
kindergarten of the Wailuku Settle-
ment, resigned. The committee at its i

meeting voted that Mr. and Mrs. Ma-the-

should select a Wndergartner
If they can And a suitable person In
the East and hare her ,. accompany
them to the islands for the head of
the settlement kindergarten.

Changing the plan heretofore fol-

lowed in the Administration of the
Alexander House Settlement, " where
each department of the.work has been
more or less a department by itself,
the committee unanimously voted
that, the new-hea- worker should have
entire charge of the whole of the set ...
tlement work ' in the future. ' The
kindergartener will, therefore be di-- '
rectly responsible to the head workers;.,

In connection with the adoption of ,.
this new plan" the Alexander House .

Gymnasium committee held . two Im- - --

porfant , meetings Wednesday,, one of.
which was in conjunction with, the ,

committee of the settlement as such.
It was voted to coordinate the work
In the future by placing it all under .

Mr. Mathews, the new heaiworker, :

c

at
MONDAY -

Honolulu No. 403; Stat--;
ed; 7:30 p. m. - ;

TU E3DAY
; - ": :'? '

Masonic-- . Board of . Relief;' Regular; 5 p..m. - . , .

WEDNESDAY ! '',
Hawaiian Lodge. No, 21 ; Sie--'
cial, Third Degree; 7:30 p. in.

THURSDAY - .

Hnaolnlu Commandery No. tV
Stated p. m. ' . .

Honolulu Lodge No.40!: Sie .

cial. Third Degree; 7: 30 p. m.
FRIDAY - .

' v

Oceanic LoIge Na 371;, Spe-
cial, Third Degree; 7:3a p. io.

SATURDAY ;
Harmony Chapter. O. K. 8.;

'Stated; 7;30 p. m. - ;

SCHOFIELD LODGE

WEDNEROA Y ., , '.:

cionv-- . .""; ';,;'-- '

tlo '. 412:
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BY OR. GULICK

ing for deaths and those who have returned to Japan, we
shall not Ijc far astray if we afsume at present that there; are ;

in the Islands approximately 50,000 males. Wc must also
remember that the vast majority of Japanese in, the Inlands are

feasants with exceedingly limited education in their own
language. Considering how difficult it is for us to learn Jap-

anese we gain some idea as to the difficulty for a Japanese to
larn English enough to read a nnvspajer. In case a law
should be passed granting naturalization privileges to Japanese,
a definite standard of Knglish would le prescribed. Remem-

bering that Japanese plantation hands constitute the vast ma-

jority of Japanese men in the islands and that their opportunity
and time and capacity for study are of the lowest, I conclude that
in all probability not 5 jer cent could jossibly qualify. I venture
the "guess" that in five years not more than 1500 to 2000 Jap-

anese men bom in Japan would have fulfilled the conditions and
become American citizens.

18. Will Japanese leeome loyal American citizens and fight
for America even against Japan, should war arise between our
two countries? This question has often been put to me. My
answer is as follows: Japanese are human and behave, in the
main, like other jieople. Japanese Americans ' would probably
be as loyal to America as, for instance, German-AmericaTi- s, 6r
Irish-America- ns, for the practice of loyalty has been consciously' ,

developed in Japan as one of the essential virtues. In old Japarf,
a man wlio married into another clan was required by the priri-- "
ciples of Husludo to fight for the clan of his wife, even against" ; j

the clan of his parents, in order to show bis wife's' blatf thev
quality of the manhood of the clan of his birth. In Japan also !;

the principle of "giri" has . been highly exalted hi story and
drama the principle of duty in spite of natural feeling.. In the
case of a Japanese-America- n, his feelings would naturally prompt
service for Japan, but his sworn allegiance --would demand loyalty
to America- - - While a few might falter, I doubt not Japanese
sense of honor and duty (giri) together with his sworn allegiance,
would prevail with the vast majority. : - : v v - v ..

' ' III. SOME PROBLEMS. ,

In studying the American-Japanes- e problem in "Hawaii, I have
tried to look at every phase of the question. 71 find several dis-

tinct yet inseparably related questions.
" Tliere is tlie problem faif

the"plantation and the laborer ; there.is the problem of the citizen
- the problem of assimilating a vast 'number of Orientals ancl

finally, there is the problem of the Christian --the giving of the
Gospel to those of other faiths, and of na faith. To iriy mind
the solution ;of the first and second is intimately connected with
the success1 of 'the: solution of the' third. The v difficulty, of the
task' is due largely to the fact that a small minority Vvseekingf
to control," assimilate and Christianize a large majority. '

. Ab-

stractly speaking,' it is impossible. Nevertheless in practice it
" is being done'through the public schools and through" evange--'

listlc work and through 'the . just' and 'kindly .
treatment of all' the ;

4" . races by tlie government, by plantation manager s and by. the ;

? rank 'and' file ttf 'tile responsible citizenship;-'- ' ', "r:'-- "'"
- l. TiiE Problem of the Plantation.

v The plantation as a dividend earning enterprise is interested
V only in the question of maintaining an adequate and efficient laboV
,V supply. Under' the political ' and geographical xonditiohs that;
t exist in Hawaii, that supply cannot be ensured apart from the

right treatment of labor.' ; Fresh, labor from Asia (except from
'i : the Philippines) cannot be procured now to any extent ; nor can ;

' it be from the United States or Europe.. The number of children ;

growing tip in the Islands, however, seems to otfer an adequate ! 'i

supply, if only they can be induced to enter upon and continue
: plantation work. This will be no easy matter, for life in Hono--
i lulu ' and especially in the States will constantly attract young

people' away from plantation life. The more efficient and am- -j

bitious the young man or the young woman, the more likely are .

they to leave the country. .The "Gentlemen's Agreement" now
holds in the Islands only those born in Japan. As the young

,C attain maturity and independence of pafentswill they take ad--;
vantage of their freedom to go to the mainland? '.'

Without further analysis of the conditions, it is evident thatp

plantations neet to bend their energies to the promotion of --such.. -
conditions of life in their villages as shall serve to satisfy the
aspirations1 of the rising generation and thus' hold them ' in;the-

Islands and ;to:;tfie; platatyms;Thi$ ';viUlrequtreVthoughand: "'

,
i expenditure, but frem: the economic standpoint it willpayand! v

'r-- will therefore be justified. ''r V '
.

' -- ; 'I
' ' ' 2. The Problem of the Citizen. -

VWithin a score of yeats the majority of. the voters in the Ter- - f

ritory of Hawaii will be of. Japanese and Chinese ancestry. f Will .;
I. it be possible' then to maintain a democratic form of Govern-

ment? Will this Territory be Oriental or Occidental in its ruling
ideas, ideals, motives and life? According to the ordinary prin

. i ciple and experience in the mixture of diverse peoples and races,
the 'majority will rule in the language, customs, morals and re--

V ligion. Can it . be otherwise in Hawaii ? Ts the Territory of
Hawaii to be essentially; Asiatic in its spirit as well as in its blood
or can it become-essentially-Occidenta- l in its life of the spirit,

. , while in blood and biological fieredity it will inevitably remain
Oriental? ' This is one aspect of the problem that interests a
patriotic American citizen. . ; ; ; .

A second aspect concerns the loyalty to tlie American flag and
,

v ideals of its citizens of Oriental blood. How is their loyalty4 to
be won and permanently maintained? Is Hawaii to be a seed-- 1

plot of sedition 'and maintained as an outpost of American terri'
tory and civilization only by the strong arm of the American

; Army and Navy ? Or will all its citizens and residents, of .what- -
: ever ancestry,, combine to defend Its sovereignty in a common
s loyalty against every foe? " ' v

;
" : The ideal is clear. How may it be realized in fact? How are
V the children of Chinese and Japanese, of Portuguese and Porto

'A Ricans.'of 'jCaticassians and Ha'waiians "and - 'Filipinos;'.. to f be
welded into a common life and a common loyalty? Can the

; Islands be permanently prosperous 'and happy unless such a uni--
versal assimilation is achieved? ' ' V

;
: Is not every class, every race and every, business enterprise

vitally concerned in the speedy promotion of complete social and
- olit:cal assimilation,.that is to say, Americanization of tlie various

: i ; aces. in the Islands? ' .'.;' ,V ;'. ' '' A: ' '

V : . . 3: T'lIE lRODLF.M OP .f nE, ClIRISTrAI
1 v . ...

The Qiristian Missionary of today. has a larger vision of his
work- - fhsiv was common a hundred, or even fifty years ago. He
,lt'h not krt in touch with' the 'development of modern mis1- -'
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fions, little appreciates the changes that' have-take-n place in this
respect. The individualism that was so dominant in State, Uni-versi- ty

and Church two generations ago, naturally prevailed also
in the missionary world. Hut all liave now gained a better under-standin- g

of man's real nature anil inner life. Witlvout disparag-

ing the importance of the indrvidual, all have come to see better
the significance of the physical and the social. While the mis

sionary accordingly never ceases his efforts to .reach the inner- -

most springs of individual life, where he the secret sources ot
character,. !he ab. aim to' transform the physical ' and social

environment, for', these iave; amazing influence in the purifying
ami enrichment of the individual heart and mind. . Tlie modern
missionary concerns himself ) with the uplift of the entire life of
an entire community, nay of an "entire petiplti. "

t

w v
, '"

That a man may be right towaMs'liiTellgw men and tlut. in

place of selfish ambitirfi r unspatlietic' indifference; he ""hiay ;

be ruled by a spirit of lovingsetvfccof 1oy& in

every relation, of life, he needs 'to corn'e into vital tmionSvith
Jesus, and through him into vital relation's, with HrH? the Father
of all men.

With the growing complexity of society, '.and the increasing
liberty of the individual from all external constraint, each lie-comi- ng

so largely a law unto himself, the continued existence
of democracy and of wholesome society depends increasingly' on
the existence and influence of strong Christian men and women.

Is it not axiomatic that the successful welding together of the
many races now in Hawaii in sncVwise as to make possible the'
maintenance 3f genuine democracy, an honest 'suffrage and z'

pure home, with progressive victory Aver 'graft, hist; .Venereal
diseases and alcoholism absolutely" depends upon the substantial
Christianizatiou of the rising 'generation; rjf Asiatic ?ieyvAiiH.
hold the balance of power, if not tlie : majority .vote within two .

decades. If as Asiatics they maintain 'their traditional concep-

tions of Godi nature and man ; of male and feinal; of, lnisbband
Y and wife; of parent and chill; of njler and ruled; of the State

.

; and the individual ; the permanent --maintenance in Hawaii of 5

American democracy, of American, homes and ;Amerjcai) liberty .

is impossible. . !.;;: ' r .;' '':' v

American and 'Asiatic civjlizations rest on , postulates fundti
mentally different ani) antagpnisticV'Tlie. t,WQ

not be assimilated j j but this jdoes not , prevent an Asiatic under
proper social conditions from giving' up his inheritefl civilization

. and, adopting the American.' Exactly because Hawaii is the
meeting place of so many diverse races is the propaganda and

" practice of vital Christianity the more pressing.
' Some may argue that millions of Americans are not Qiristian

j andsthat therefore It is not needful that Asiatics --must become
i Chnstians to become American.

, . Suchpersons forget that millions of Americans who never enter
the ;chuTches or formally ally themselves with the Christian
life, are nevertheless the products of Christian, not of

cmliza'tion. :'" They'..'-hold.lori- with all'
i'ChristiartsV&elcltaracteristic Christian conceptions. of ."home," of

Vwbnnf tHUibe rights 6f "dtrty," of '

cniiaren. j ..i ..; ,i Vi '. j.-p-
.' '...- -

iMbTepver,;jts :it:w t$at the .mHJions ol Americans who. r

acknowledge iriojidebt or allegiance 'tO ' Christianity who "fear j
neither-pod'iip- Tnaii," who 1 vecias1yely.jf
this Jiferi toristitute ii grave menace : to ; democracy ? '

Doesiotiltory tshow that tvhenjrtruristo
rnen lose'e!fiojtrbi ind sobetyi'thVUh jie.
some forhr of despotu) m or oligarchy rThe roost ft)inuiou9 .sign
cDTifroritlr
lawless Tnen liopf Jcourse, ire'M Christian V.,,

"The making' pt; Hawaii; into a genuine section of America, a
, section that upholds1 its test deals as- - to ; government and' home

Vi. and the --right .and duties and liberty Of citizen's; :ahhdthcarti
rule" itself depends in no smilL idree 'oni
tiahity to its Asiatic populitibn. and , especially :to thei "Japanese; '

who constitute thernost virilenice-1ri;theIs1anid'::?- 'T'f-'r- ; :

,:
'

:
' ' Suggestions.?." .

i - In Vthmking-ove- r the situation " c the Hawaiian
"Islands, iecause of its large Japanese,'populatlon,: several sug--"

' gestions have come to my mind as to concrete-method- s of activity
- calculated to solve the problems. Some'of 'these' suggestion con-

cern especially 'the plantation' managers j; others the Territorial
government, aid still others, the church'es.V-- I shall not, hoWever,

,
distribute my Suggestions in this way,'inTacf, 'every one should
be interested in every line of effort.td prombfe, better conditions
of life among the' laboring' classes and the most complete 'AmerK'

.,. . , canization of all the alien races.
, i. make t lantatioit hitc vv holesom e and atisfactoryi i

; y (a) The Beautifica'tibn of tlie pontes;' Both WUhiriMWitfuC
,

- Fofthis, competent young jvomen mTght;beeftpI by. Jtfie ;

plantations, Who could teach anjd inspire the mothers and children."

i .One 'feachef would probably jsufhee for several, villages. :j. She
could show pictures of the best plantation r homes andthusr inspire-.- ' ;

ideals and ambition, ' She might be 'supplied
she

' mighV offer' prizes 6 children for best relsults; she might ;

have Suitable pictures for sale at vholesale'4 rates'; she might Jper''
suade '.'families to paper the va31s "witff cheejrfuV.

vided by the plantation at minimum prices shie might' inspire
and organize village improvement clubs and persuade neighbor-
ing villages to enter into wholesome rivalry. She might be author
ized to provide 'cement free for artificial ponds a la Japanese
and lumber, at cost, fox fences. She might suggest to tenants
that permission5 could be secured from the ?plantation to put into
the sitting-roo- ni a'toko-no-ma,- " or "honor place,M with appro-

priate decoration. ' The men and children might be stimulated to
cultivate friilt trees. In these ways the house would become a
"home," and th camp be transformed into a true village. The
instinctive longing' of the human heart for attractive surround-
ings would thus be satisfied. These acquisitions, however, should t,
be secured through the activity of the tenants themselves, not
through that of the plantations. ' The 'teacher should be skillful
in suggesting, but her 'words jshould' not Be'directiohs or com- -' . ;

. mands. f '
. .4 :'" v

(b) The Education of the Mothers.
Much improvement in the homes, liowev'ef, depends upon the

education of the mothers. They should ibe given opportunity to
learn to sew, to cook and to care for their infant children Many
improvements in the diet-coul- be jnade without in'creased.cost, ...

if only they knew how. Mothers' classes and mothersV clubs
might 1e highly serviceable, if only they had suitable leadership.

(c) Utilize the Young Women.

. The suitable persons for the above mentioned service would
be young women born on the plantations and educated in Hawaii,
who could be induced to go to High and Normal Schools for
the purpose of preparing for this work. They would themselves
need training. They should in preparation visit many "camps"
and villages, see the best and become inspired to help their fellow-c-

ountrymen. Might not each plantation wisely employ one- -

4 or two such persons? The plantations might even educate promis- -

ing individuals on condition that thev would serve, a specified

term of vears, if .needed, before marriage. A l. .

'; sV
id) Provide Opfortunitx for the Itilcl!cchizl&acJ aud

Recntationai Demands of the onng.
Every plantation tlut desires to hold perjnaneaUits young

feople should 'provide wholesome ways of irfcfting their intcl- -

lettiial, ocial jahdj rea-tajiri-al

j fields" shonlJ fiesuppheii ; ' V. M
cravings. BaserUH md-- arcliery;

C. A ; classic; ami,
University' Extension courses might ;be inrrtKe;,undcx the
guidance of experts. 'One leader or two .' 'J!eai5lna-)igh- t

liettouirh, emplov-et- i balVthe t)lantafuns THelmVuUl'stipplv
the demands of the' ambitious youngheople for olfrlum'ty for

ma k ' m kaV
selt -- improvement, l he moving picture ouiinessrshould fe Wisely

- supeTvisetb as to er"c 'educational; a iVi'iayeci:'ea'tional
.fHirpoHesH'; : r

. :!. ;. r..;---

Encourage wfe iUyV'
' In projxiftion to their eafmngs, Japanese lahVirerThaVelarge .

sunis for' investment. -- Wmld it not be 'jvaluablc yiaypl binding ,

lal)orcrs to plantation's "In 'wholesome relat ions, tl&r pro vide thcin
with the best of opiwrtunity for investment in plantation stock?
This might lie done in many ways, but I nee! "noVehter into lc-tai- ls.

If plantation stock is not available, nughyt-tfTc'planth-tio- n

nevertheless help the lalorers to make safe and profitable
investments? "Q i. '

2. Promote Americanization.
Thousands of the bovs of all races, now on plantations, will

lecome citizen voters in the coming decade. Jf uuw: pf the
Territory will depend in no small way on the kind of citizens
and voters this present generation of boys !ecomc. It'isnM. Jo --

be assumed that tlie education they receive in the public schools,
which they leave at 14 or-1- 5 years of age, is adeauate to prepare
them for citizenship! During the six, or seven yersiafte tHey

get but' from under; the influence of their American teachers, the ,

.most of these boys will be isolated from prlish-srjeaknnlXfiefi- t

tans. TTiewiH 'be.Xsociated chiefly with men of their own
, race, imbibing, flierefore,, Qrietal ideas as "theyjappmachr man-- ,

- hood. " The mere 'fact, accordingly, of American birth, public
!hob(.edtiqition)'and the requisite age houhl noV-Jajde- d ;

, ,as cletniateiqualinatioH for tlie suffrage." For If! is to oe remem- -
beretl that during the entire period of schooling, not only have
they been iii Oriental holies,; but the Japanese at heart have been
diligently drilled in Japanese schools by Japanese teachers; many
of whom have little acquaintance and no sympathy (Withj jrmeri-ca- n

institutions or a Christian civilization. To meet these con-

ditions both the plantations and also the Territorial gpyfrairnent
might do much.

(a) The plantations might provide that among thp inteJlecr ,
tual opiortunities.provuled for those in the villages, there should
be classes in citizenship, its ideals, its duties and its, privileges.
These classes should be open to all. Japanese or" Chinese, even

, . t)o(e at. present ineligible for. citizenship, should be
' to attend, that they may-gai- n the ".Social mind'!if hoVtlie'poliiiV

' 'Cal' sfatns'of citizens. Barents of boys who are becoming citizens :

t. pathy "with their lehiklren; All young ,men, even sons 9f American
;;;dtfzehv

njight "6egb)idted fo a year say in the month
j of Junesortltatthose-iwhoffinis- h the j?nrse nynyf recerve ioxiriaC

,

; ;recpghition as.citizens ori the Fourth of July. ; .'r:
; ;v : ; :''';x i

. si ThVp"antetw for special celebration of
; AVashington:&:andt.incolnHoirthdays and the FourtTi of July.
J V arrainfdr able'patrtic addre

V a)Vy.atioiit

(taxujtta

encouraged

races learn to celebrate with gustd and appreciation the distinctive
.

American holidaysin thejr fA
'rt,J:.far.t;is ot fhe !)ug!T imporlance
- races tiiere"snou Id. ne xleveioped common mind amlmnmftyr
' - feeling." - For tlris, few 'things ' are more effectwe iharirular'i, f

' (c) 1 can conceive of no more important or effectiye method
for Americanizing bur Oriental populations than lby the skillful

'

use of the moving picture show. If the plantations should com-bin- e,

they might employ an expert man, or two on each of 'the
islands, who could visit the various plantations and ; villages; in
turn, and in time completely transform the mind of the .entire
population. He should have courses of lectures and reels on
American history--COIoni- al Times and Early Immigrat ion J the
War of Independence ; the G vil War ami its goriseqiiences ? feeV

. ?

cent Immigration," etc., etc; The etlucation shoiild also serve
j.jtjicxjiiutit .th'geipjpie with the principal events and meaning of

.?; EuropeanRnistory-rHTh- e 'MiddlAgesFetKUlisnfvThe'Re 't
'' formation The" Rise of Natidns in-Euro-

De. Tlie Rise of !Contf. -

i;;,j,iuVt

ings of Jesus, and, Uiestandanl stories of the JBible should, be dis-- V

yt played in such' wa)-s as to" set forth the fundanierital ' niorarahd'
r rIigfous'" conceptions ot 'Occidpntal civilization' f r

By the use of moving; picrnres ( 5 cents to adult?anif-fre- e to
nldreri) 'the entire . A.iatiq ''popujtipn would be unconsciou'slv j

swept into tlie circle of our Occidentaflife' Parents would move
along with their' children in their acquaintance witjxLOtrr. history ,

and ; ideals. The chasm between parents and children now
dreaded, and to avoid which the Japanese schools exirvylfbe ''largely, overcome. .'

''
,

' ':.'

The man to give these lectures should, of course, be bilingual
at least. - Adults who understand little English should be ad-

dressed in their native tongues Japanese, Filipino, Chinese, etc.
' (dy Might riot plantations establish playground Xprtbcili , i ;

dren. and employ suitable persons ' toJ supervise? knS'aiaii izeUhe
games? The playground movement in the United States 'has '

ii proven that children learn., much in whnlpsnm .ojial, Jifp hy
skillful adult superyision of their games. If - such supervision ,' should be fenderettlby Aniericans, the Americanizing process and

. power would be Jiot inferior to tliat pf the public school itself,
' for the children Vluring the entire afternoon would lie under
American instead of Asiatic influence.! There would 'be instilled
into Asiatic children the characteristic American games which

; have so much to," do ;with creating, the "social tmind" and the
' !f Social habits" of native-bor- n Amefijan 5 '

1

; , A Suggestion for the Territorial Government.
So important is the thorough Americanization of the mixed

population of the Islands that the Territorial Gdvernment.shoukl;
take every suitable step. Its public school system is already
doing splendid work along these lines. It may be"doubted if its
scnbol could do more than they are doing. But might not the
government make provision for still more effective .work? My
suggestion is as follows : '.' --'-- -w

(a) Let a committee be appointed by the Governor, with an
adequate fund, whose duty it i would be to select ojsetite;m
some way, suitable text books on: (1) The History, ofj the

, (To he Contlnue.1)
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tions From Congress i8 '.
n The Rer. Cotton rec

TUIMIC I CACT nnilDI C tor of st ,onn Performed
Al LCAoI UUUOLL mony in presence of only a

CONSTRUCTION REQUIRED members of Jamilies.
. - ,, v v Those present included bride's

Four Battleships, 16 Destroy-jX- i! Sa!' STSSS'
' erS, 19 Submarines On T916 William C. Herron of department

AnnminrPri of justice, Mrs. Herron; Miss'rroyram Marle of Cincinnati, sister of
' ,the bride; Miss Helen Taft. niece of

.'(Special s!aVltti5ndenc I JjL'SKl "e?L 'IVJS?
WASHINGTON. D. C, MvTh:fI?.f,MI!LoJ and Mrs.'SSJSmSS'09 Sennickson of Reading. Pa,'

tO( e,der:daugnter of Senator?ta;"Sl'l,eSJK- President Mri" Taft.already ,)rotDer.,n.law and il8ter of bride.has been instituted for ofpurpose i vm..mbl c to be present
fromthe aext Congresssecuring at; Scnator and .Mrs.

U tn- - allowances, for d jajgjy ter the ceremony for for--
strucuon work. ;mcr-- s at Cumberland Hill. In

j.t-.- ;The naval; program for Rhode Island :

contemplatet .; four .ttleahlp: . tt't christened at
16 destroyers, fleet submarines. WhUe cnse on wedding

) coast defense submarines and nf D,i,innt
auxiliary ,'sbipa.

.
; . - , Haves. Her. father.' the late John W

The.nayal commute of the Nation-tlerronrv- of Cincinnati, the law
al Security League consists of J. Bern r nflrtnr f PrHnf1 will do for cake

.if f f.. liJbyd.-WluUm'Mdoo- r
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lnr the hlOrh nnrfi Of Herbert U1 Satterlee, Benjamin
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cere-ininir- o

F. - Tracr. . Beekman i Wlnthron and
Henry A. Wise Wood. After, three

.ot careful, .study: the commit-
tee haa reported In favor of supporting

recommendations of the. general
board of nary 1916.

In Its introduction the committee de
clares tnat "we need either , an ade-
quate navy, or we' need none at
That ' Ineffectual , resistance la worsd
than useless is belived to be axioma
tie, and - discussion on . this point is
profitless.- - : In urging Congress to
accept the recommendation pf the gen
era! board the committee says' rthe
members of the general board are of-

ficers of ..the navy .who have made a
IITe-lon- g study. 'of Its --problems: They
have at their disposai;inTormatioq pot
availah.le to--. thegeneral l polHici and
they .have; taken ample time seriously
and calmly r to consider this Infonna:-tion.:',Th- e

men.who have madthiese
recommendations have well appreciat-
ed their responsibilities to the country
and therefore 'yQur cqmmittee.believes
it would' be' inexpedient to go .furthef
than to --present- the views of the gen-

eral ; boards supplemented wherever
necessary with, other official material
as may. oe avaiiame .ana xeievam. a

personnel
continually; chahglng.'ryet which year
ajter,- - year urges , 'substantially the
same ! legislation on , matters vital to
the" must be' considered as ex-

pressing the mature views of thet
Tice ai large..
;; In the atervoftbattleships
general ooam reuu-- t y

that nas the?
.suffrage.

and held ghort meeting
sea Kentv

weathers. . and overcome the strongest
enemy's" .that , may btought
against them. .Next importance for
the general oT, war . , the
sea-com- es destroyers, and tbia
type craft the general loard has
come conclusion .truu. me neeqs

requires
forJevery battleship.'

Submarines Valuable.,
rvalue the submarines for

distant work with fleet hard-
ly, overestimated.. to this end
fleet submarines' are essentiaU while

coast defense, purposes smaller
the type .adopted by-th- e

navy are required. cruiser
class our navy has received
AIngle construction
since when; three-scou- t cruisers
and two armored cruisers were laid

This our fleet peculiar-
ly lacking element necessary

information navy campaign
and such great: yalye opening
and protecting routes trade our

commerce and
routes the "commerce the

view of. .the advance that
made aeronautics during

past year and the
being made the Importance

proper service both land and
out- - present situation can

described nothing less than de--

durpresenr' condition yt
Tinpreparedness,- - contact, witn any
foe-- ; possessing- - air service.

blinds we

tender, suhmarine
one naval transport, one hospital ship.

..v.,.
committee

with appeal for: personnel
Uon the' place

abolished the last
and urges that

for thenavy appro
priated system.

tions.?-- . the. report, "has
successful foreign navies: Our

been proven unsat
Isfactory:4. willihe

WASHINGTON

Special Star Bulletin Corrmpmvieoc'
vpTn ir.
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she has four other sisters, Mrs.
Parsons Columbus, Ohio; Mrs.
vnaries Anaerson, ixuis .More
and Miss 'Maria Herron. Cincin-
nati, and' two brothers, John Herron

Cincinnati and William
this city. She is sister-in-la-w Ir-w- in

Laughlin the. American embas-
sy London and George Laugh-
lin Pittsburg.

During the Taft administration she
frequent White House visitor,

and often presided official functions
her sister:'

Llppltt one the wealth-
iest the senate, fortune
having been amassed manu-
facture

has ,handsorae residence;
this city.-an- d home'
Rhode "Island .lk"one the most
beabtlfur the state.

Mrs. Champ. ;Clark and Miss Gene-
vieve Clark 'expected the
receiving line e dance giv-
en the Confederate Memorial home,
1322 Vermont avenue, by the District
Chapter, C.Mrs. Maude Howell-Smit- h,

president "chapter will
head the receiving party and will also

assisted by K,Mn.x Odenheimer,
president,, the. Marylaflu Chapter,!

and Mrs. Casanave Wilson
board such as this.1. whose is Mr Keetr coiilnianiit canrpr 17l;f
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Confederate Veterans.
make
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Nancy Jones
luncheon 7.giyen. honor

Ruth Bliss, whose marriage
Capt Lewis Hayes Watkins,

place May decora-
tions yellow roses,
guests Ruth Jones,
to.be maid Miss Bliss;
Mrs.; John Knapp,j Nicholas
Brewster," WtsS Barbara.,. Hoge,
Frances Effinger. Miss Julia

Russian ambassador
Bakhmeteff
Newport,- - 'where leased
Stone Villa. This make fourth
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ated Newport. Joseph Lori's
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William Jennings
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"Lastly ' deficient Ragsdale.
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needed Xor'the fleet i'kerious .Joseph jrntertalncd
condition exists. Following recom-- j luncheon ccnpllfntnt sisf-T--
mendations the' general board in-la- Htlcm,

program following
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Irwin will tako possession of "Cross
ways, i v ;xuiiiujsnmc iu - ihoic,
which was foimerly the Carolan home,i
was purchased by Mr. and.Mrs Irwin !

shortly before the former's death, and
has never - been occupied. It has beea
remodeled, And Mrs. Irnin IsT)lann!ng
to pass the late summer ana tan tnere
before returning to her Washington
atreet home for the? winter."
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"I wjh all ruu livu to the very Utumf writwi. (J;igiMiu --

"I Iiu'l to quit work I was 'h weak. Xmvv thanks to Sarjil,
1 lok like a new man. I pa imil 22 ')ouml iu 2?'i tlay?.

"Sarjri1 has put just. 10 jkmukU on nu in H'day, ' states
W. 1). Kol)erts. "It has.inaJc me sleep well, enjoy what I
ate aiii enabletl uie to work with interest ami pleasure." 4

"I weigheil ll2 jhuukIs when I eonmieiuel taking Jiirpl."
After taking 20 days 1 weiheil 141 jhuih1v San?l ia the
most wonderful preparativn for ilei buihliug I have ever ;

soen,n declares 1). Martin, and .1. leier adds: "For I ho ,

past twenty years I have taken medicine every day for in-.- :'

digestion and got thinner evcrv yeaf. ; I took Sargd for forty
davs and feel letter than T have felt in twentv vears. IMy

weight ha increased from ...150 to 170. JM.und!.-,- .

I When hundrels of men and women- - and there are him- - ;.

I dreds, with nion coining every dayliving in every nook t

I and 'corner of this hroatl land Voluntarily testify to weight
.increases ranging all the way from 10 tov3.V pound: given ...

them hy Sargid, you must admit, M r.and M rs. .and Miss
Thin Header, that there must In? somethiug in this Sargul
method of flesh building after all. : , "

Hadn't you better look into it, just a thousand of other
have done ( Many thin folks say: I'd give most anything ,

to, put ou a little extra weight but when someone suggest
war thev exelaim,."Xot a chance. Xothing will make mo i

plump. I'm built ta stay thin.". Until yoti have tricil Sar-p-d,

you do not and cannot know. that this i true.
Sargol has put pounds of healthy "stay there,? flesh on

hundreds; who doubtetlt and in spite of their .doubts. You
don't have to believe in argol to grow plump, from it u?e. '

You just take it and Watch weight pile up, hollows vanish
and your figure round out to pleasing norhial proportions.
Yoii weigh yourselfc when yon .begin and again when you ,
finish and you let' the scales tell the story. , ,.; ' ;

; Sargol i absolutely hannles. It is a tiny concentrated
' tablet.; You takelono with every meal. If 'mixes witlf tho

fool you eat for the purpose of separating "all of its flesh pro- -

ducing ingretlients.. It prepares ihesc fat making, clement
ill an easily assimilated form, which the, blood can readily '
absorb and carry all over your body. Plump, well-develop-

ed ;

-- erson don!t nwl -- Sargol to produeoi this result. Their
assimilative inachincry performs ifs. functioiw-withou- t aid. t
lint thin folks assimilative orgaus lo not. , Thi fatty-or-- ;

:- tiok of .their' food 'now gpe'. to waste throitgh their bodies like
unbnrned cXjarthfoitgli'au open grafc. A; few.' days1' lest of i

' Sargol in" your case will' surely prove whether or not this i

true of-you- . -- Isn't tt worth trying! f' ;
fc

. ; - (

i
; I f you want a . l)eaut iful aiid welI-round- el tigufe of sym- -

, metrical proiortions, if you want to din'sbmc solid pound
of heal thy '

stay-ther- e flesh, if ; yoi?y" wan t; fo I licrease "you r
; i weight ,to normal, weigli vliat ypu should weigh, go Jit raigh t

to your druggist today and get a )aekage of Sargol and use
it as directetl. Sargol will either increase your weight or it

v

won't and the only way to know is to try it. A single package
of Sargol easily enables you to make this test. Sixty days' ;

use of Sargol, according to directions, is abAohitely guaranteed
- to increase yonr weight to n satisfactory degree or your drug-- ;

gist will refund all the money you haVc paid him for if.
Sargol is sold by leadiug druggists everywhere and in irouo-lul-u,

and vicinity by Benson v Smith & CaIIolIistcr Drug
Co. and Chambers Drug Co. ;

'Johnny's; mamma "found himrumvit's you, you naughty boy!" she ex- - "So did I." answered the little tel-magi- ng

in tbe gantry the Hay OhJ claimed. 'I thought it was burglars." low, "and I was Icokin for 'em."

-':

AMID THE ACME OF NATURAL ENVIRONMENTS, YET CONVENIENTLY
NEAR THE CENTER OF ALL LOCAL ACTIVITIES. YOU CAN AFFORD IT.

" ; If youleel that in order to purchase a lot affording such advantages it would
not leave you in a position to do justice to your home, you sliould investigate

Jt offers advantages winch are unexcelled. The isuicrb natural en.vironments,
notwithstanding the reasonable prices, enable the erection and furnishing 6f a love-

ly home" without "spending a fortune'! for the lot. - : j
Ymi can only come to the fullest real ization of its uiany chartns and virtues by

a lwrsbnal visit, followed by investigation. v
' " '

SEEING IS BELIEVING RUN OUT TOMORROW, ?: .
;

EVERYTHING TO BE DESIRED AS A HOME SITE

Conveniently out of the city's din. Pure, bracing mountain air. Perfectly
drained. Low price of property leaves more for the home. Boulevards a pleasure
to drive over. A thrill at every turn. .. ,

FULL ACRES AT $1000 TO $1250. HALF ACRES FOR $500 AND $G00
TERMS" IF DESIRED.

Phone -- 101 and let us show you over the tract, or take Manoa car line to this
beautiful subdivision., ;.V:--7:..- ,C .' .';.: .'.'..:" -'-

"" V.;.--
.

'

Fort near Merchant
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Lord-Ybuhfi- H

Engineering Co.,

L i in i t; ejtd
1,

'r
ENGINEERS AND .GENE-

RAL CONTRACTORS
For. all kinds of construction work,
bridges, reservoirs, psving, sewer and
water systems, dredging;, irrigation
and reclamation project.

Campbell Bids. Phines 2110 A 4517
Honolulu, T. H.

CHICKENS
For Sale

Tel. 1109, or call at

Club Stables, Ltd..
62 Kukul St.

The Sweet Shop is
" One of Millions "

j

these ''Three Weeks'! I

i

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.

COFFEE ROASTERS
Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

J1XRCHAN. ST HONOLULU

DO IT ELECTRICALLY

Hawaiian Electric Co.

Wl RE FENCES jAND GATES,

Ths very; betUfor svery

C C AXTELLt
V'- -? AUkss Street

t V
MILLER ;ANDFISK TIRES,

HOWCfUEES. f :.: , '

Vt..4 : .1 u KgRSCHNER- VULCANIZING COMPANY .

' 1176-7- 7 Alakea St Phcae 234

CPECIAL CALli ,

Crass Linen and Pongs Waist
- , .. 'Patterns ;-

YES CHAN A CO. :
Corner King and Cethel Ctrseta

., R. J. BLAKE.
V 'I:asntact8Ter AxexL

Orer JCUTa Curto Store, Blaatf
:

r. and :Klnj.Eta
Ptons Silt. '

i CURIOS JEWELRY AND
; NOVELTIES

HAWAIIAN JEWELRY
: : NOVELTY CO. '

V -

Klna and Bethel Streets,

Rdidbls TrandcrCo.

: v . Xetael XU-b- et

Klna and Hotel tts.

Sanitation and 8oapl V :

Try White Vings.
; "'At Your Grocer'a :

o. j. cashi.:afj
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tente & Canopies for Rent
. Thirty Years' Experience :

; Fort tU near Allen, upstairs.
Phons 1417 -

Vorld Almanac

At, Aridsh's
i

c- - w. oahuHc&.co; - r , t

. , - - - - "

AH kinds of Wrapping. Papers asi )

Twines, Printing ana .writing paperr
AMERICA IAN PAPER :

i ' A SUPPLY CO, LTD,
Tnrt and Queen Streeta. Honololo.

STAlMirLLETI KITES TOP
TODAY'S 3EW$ TODAY '

n

HOTEL i
'

i

SAM FRANCISCO :

(vice, ceafeir, iieiui cwl- -'

TMCrca. carta rut tteitv

"On the Beach
At Waikiki"

TOU WILL FIND THAT

"Hustace Villa"
Hae Accommodations for Lav

dlea and Gentlemen.. Phone 2828

Hcosostoia Hotel
LUXURIOUS AND J
COMFORTABLE' j

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
100 ROOMS FIFTY BATHS

HAUULA HOTEL -
"A Home Away From 'Home I

A Ideal Vacation Spot
White Cooklno.

Phone 772. Hauula Oahw
A. ZUM8TE1N, Prop, j

A REAL CHANGE OF CLIMATE
can be had at tbe new

,V boarding house In .1

WAHIAWA
nearly 1000 feet elevation, bear depot;
grand scenery; fine bass fishing. For
particulars address E. L. Kruas, War
hiawa. f Phone 0393. ,

coral gArdeN H6teL
See the Wonderful Marine Pic-

tures In KANEOHE BAY
Glass-bottome- d salt and row.
. boats for hire Good Meala

Served.
A. L. MacKAYE, Proprietor.

You don't really love Hawaii
until you have dined, danced

and slept at the
V SEASIDE HOTEL;

; J. H. Hertscne, Manager '

1IENHA BAKERY
The Beat Home-Mad- s Bread

i In, Town,, j
lltH'-JTon-

L r Phens S124

HAVE YOU HAD YOUR FEET
FOOTOGRAPHED" YETT
a ' . :

.
" '. .)

REGAL BOOT SHOP .

' Fort and Hotel Streets u

HONOLULU MUSIC CO.
1

'. I

Everythlni Musical ;

Fort, next to the Clarion

iaaBBaaanBBHBBaiBBaaaBasaaBiaiapBaaaMBaBiJBMaj

r ' Sorjeatlons and designs for
RESETTING AND REMODEL 1

- ING .OLD JEWELRY ;

:: Gold and Platinum Settings

WALL ADOUGHERTY A -

Private Detective
quickly furnished If you

Phone 1051

Bowers Merchant Patrol

SEE

G O YN E
v FOR FURNITURE

v Young Building .

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.

Commtaalon Merchants, --

HONOLULU ; ,

PACIFIC ENGINEERING -
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing snd Con--
' .structlng Engineers." -

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Strue
tores, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys
tema. Reports and EsUmatea on Pro
facts Phonaj IRAS

HAWAIIAN DISTRIBUTING CO.

1109 Alakea St4 Honolulu. Phone 5114.

Call and see our Art Stamps. Start
collecting Prace stamps. Motion Pic-
ture stars, and Add stamps. We are
sole agents in Hawaii.

STAR-BITLLETT- Y OITES 'TOD
- TODAY'S KEWS TODAY

HONOLULU STAK'BULLETIN,-- ' SATURDAY, MAY 15, 1915.

LEGAL NOTICES.

' TERRITORY OF HAWAII. LAND
j CODTtT. NO. 195.

Territory of Hawaii to JOHN F.
; COLBURN; Augustus KARVALHO;
SIMEON AKAKA: ANTOXE 1 COS-!TA- :

ANTONE'RODRIGUES; JAC1N-T- O

OLIVERA; KAP10LANI ESTATE,
'
LIMITED; D. WOODWARD: TRUS-
TEES ; OF THE ESTATE OF BER-NIC- E

P. BISHOP, Deceased, KA1WI;
) HEIRS OF KAIWT: TERRITORY OF
j HAWAII, by UM. Stalnback Attorney
General and Joshua D. Tucker, COM-

MISSIONER OF PUBLIC LANDS:
CITY AND COUNTY - -!

LU, by John C. Lane. Mayor and
President of the Board of Supervis-
ors; HING YIP & CO; and to ALL
whom it may concern

Whereas, a petition has been pre-

sented to said Court by TRENT
j TRUST COMPANY. Limited, to reg-- ;

later and confirm its title in the fql
! lowing-describe- d land:

Being a portion of Kaalaaluna. L. C.
A. 7260 to B. Namakeha. and a por-
tion of L. C. A. 595Tb Apana 4, to Ka-fcoloa-

Beginning at an Iron pin at the
southeast corner of lot 3, block A,
tbe coordiaantes of which point re--,

ferred to Punchbowl Trig. Station are
2778.5 feet North and 783.5 feet west,
and running 'by true azimuths:

1. '00 26' 00-- 130.0 feet, across 15
foot road, along Lots 10 and 11, Block
A, and across 15 foot road;

2. 90. 26' 50.0 feet, along Lot 14.
Block A; ' 4 v

3. 00 26' 100.0 ' feet, along same ;
4. 270 26' 50.0 feet, along same;
5. -- 00 26' 130.8 feet, across, 15

foot road, and along Lots 25 and 26,
' ' 'lBlock A;

6. 73 30' 00- - 70.6 feet, along fence,
along L. C. A. 236, Kaholo, or lane
reserve of Kaplolanl Estate. Fort

'

street lots to iron pin on Quauna; ;

7. 185 18' 00" 10.8 feet, along
Kuauna, along L.' C. A. 11144b, Apana
2, Keaka, to stone marked X on makai
edge of small auwai running into Kalo
patch;

8. 92 54' 56.5 feet, along ban of
Kalo patch, along L. C. A. 11144b Ap.
2 Keaka to stone marked X;

9. 147 46' 69.8 feet, along bank of
on Kuauna, along L. C. A. 11144b Ap
2 Keaka, to gal. pipe on line of fence
on Kuauna: - ' -- '

;

10. 52 35' 64.1 feet, along fence on
Kuauna, along L. C. A. 11144b Ap. 3
Keaka- - '

11. 140 32M60.2 teet, along fence
on Kuauna, along L. C. A. 1114b Ap.
2 Keaka, to a, gal. pipe at the north-
west corner, of . said L...C. A. 11144b,

'12. 42 06' 12.3 feet, longi L. C. A.
111446, Ap! ' 2 Keaka, to fence post;

13, j81 17''
16.1 , feet, along: fence

along Bishop Este t land to fence
post;.. ;;" ' ' - I .
. 14. 222 2288.3 feet, along fence
along Bishop Estate land - to fence
post;. ." .:,i;,. . i--'-

-

. 15... 237 47' iUS feet; along fence
along . Bishop Estate land tot fence
pOSt r . a

16. 267r 29 5.5 feet,i along fence
along 'Bishop Estate , land to fence
DOSt: r. :v:-- ; - -

' tr 224HV0S'' i0.Teet, along fence
along' Bishop Estate ' land to fence
post; : rr -- v"

f 18. 270 :26!:64:4 feet, along Lot 6.

'; 19. 180 26 65.0 feel, along Lot 6,
Block Ai ' ,.

20.', 270 100.0 feet, along LoU
4 and"3, filock A, to 'the point of be
ginnlnr containing an area of
1000 acres:; v' -

"You are" hereby "cited to appear at
the Land Court to be held at the City
and County 'of Honolulu on the 18th
day of May, A. D. 1915, at 2 o'clock
in the afternoon,' to show cause If any
you have, - why the "prayer of said pe
tition should not be granted. And un
less you appear at said Court at the
tfme and place --aforesaid 'your default
will be recorded, and the said petition
will - be taken as confessed, and you
will be forever barred from contesting
said petition or any decree entered
thereon.' -- .,

Witness the, Honorable William L.
Whitney, judge of said court, this 24th
day t of April In the year 1915. --

'Attest with seal of said Court:
(Seal) JOHN MARCALLINCv

., :s '', '
'. , Registrar.

6147-Ap- r. 24, May 1, 8, 15. . .

NOTICE.

Kewalo Fill.

Public meetings will be held at 9
a. m. on May 17 and 18, at the office
Of the Superintendent of Public
Works, for the purpose of receiving
claims for damages arising out of the
work done oji the sanitation contract
in Kewalo, Kaakaukukui, PUunui and
Kukuluaeo,' Honolulu.;

All persons having claims for dam-
ages are requested to ' present them
at this time, and no claim will be con-
sidered after the latter date.

CHARLES R. FORBES
Superintendent of Public Works

6149-Ap- r. 27, 29, May 13, 5, 8, 10,
12. 15. 17.

NOTICE.

Notice is , hereby given that Hong
Check and Harry Y. Ahong have, since
October 27, 1913, sold all their, inter-
ests in the City .Mercantile Co. to K.
O. Kam, manager of si id firm, and are
not responsible for any debt contract-
ed from that date.

6159-Ma- y 8, 15, 22. 29. - -

ELECTION NOTICE.

At a special meeting of the stock-
holders of S. Kimura & Co., Ltd., held
tbig day at the place of business of
tbe company. No. 1158 Nuuanu street
Honolulu, the following officers, who
also constitute the board of directors,
were elected:
President and manager ...T; Iwanaga
Vice-preside- nt Y. Takakuwa
Secretary and treasurer........... .

T. Takenouchi
Auditor A. K. Ozawa
Director ..W. Motosbige
Director .. ...... M. Iwanaga

T; TAKENOITCHI.
' Sccretaty.'

May 6, 1915. 6l63-3- t

WEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
By A. T. L0NGLEY, Marketing Superintendent.

WEEK ENDING

HONOLULU WHOLESALE PRODUCE MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Issued by tbe Territorial Marketing Division.

Wholesale only.
- , BUTTER AND EGGS.

Eggs scarce. Demand good.
Island tub butter, lb 28 to
Fresh Island eggs, doz
Duck eggs, doz 2--

VEGETABLES
Beans, string, green, lb 14 to 2

BeaJis, string, wax, lb.. 2 to 3

BeanB, Lima in pod, lb .3 to 34
Beans, Dry

Maui Red. none in market
Calico, cwt. 3.50
Small white, cwt 5.00

Peas, dried, cwt 3.75
Beets, doz: bunches 30
Cabbage, bag ...75 to 1.00
Carrots, doz. bunches 40
Corn, sweet, 100 ears 1.00 to 1.60 Green Peas, lb.
Corn, Haw. small yellow, none in mkt. Cucumbers, doz
Corn, Haw., large yellow, none in mkt Pumpkins, lb. . .

FRUITS.
Alligator pears, doz ..40 to 1.20
Bananas, Chinese, bneb ..20 to .50
Bananas, cooking, bnch .75 to 1.00
Breadfruit, doz. ..40 to .50
Figs, 100 .85 to 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb 9 to 10
Oranges; Hawaiian .75 to 1.00

LIVESTOCK.
Beef, cattle and sheep are not bought t live weights. They are taken

by the meat companies dressed and paid for by dressed weight
nogs, up to 150 lb... 10 to .104 Hogs, 150 lbs. and over... .08 to .10

HIDES, Wet-salte- d.

Steers, No. 1, lb .144 Kips, lb ,....144
Steers, No. 2, Ib. : 134 Sheep skins, each 10 to

i Goat skins, white, each 10 to .30

DRESSED
Beef, lb 11 to 12

Veal, lb ...12 to 13 Pork, lb ............
. 'The following are quotations on feed, f. o. b. Honolulu.

Corn, small yellow, ton. 41.00 to 43.00
Corn, large yellow, ton 41.00
Corn, cracked, ton 41.50 to 42.50
Barley, ton . 32.50 to 33.00
Bran, ton 32.00
Sratch food, ton . . .45.50 to 46.00

RESOLUTION NO. 109.

Be it resolved by' the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
HondrahV, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of fteen Thousand ($15,?
000. 00) ; Dollajrs be ' and

'
the Jsame Is

hereby appropriated but of all moneys
in the.lWaterr:Wprks Fund of the
Treasury for an account known as
Purchase ; and , installation i Risdon
Pump and Repairs Kaimuki Pump
(Kalmuki District). :

Presentedi-bv- - - . t

, A;0 W. LARS EN, .

Supervisor.
s HonolttluMay 13, 1915. 7 , :

' a regular adjourned meeting of
the Board of Supervisors' of 4he City
anf County-o- f Honolulu, held Thurs-
day. Hay 13,71915, the foregoing Res-

olution -- passed -- First Readingwas tm
and ordered ; to print xn the following
vote of SaldTSoard: " "

.

-

Ayes Ahfa,-Arnold- , Hollinger, Lar- -

sen, Logan TPtaJ KVa
Noes; Horner. Total 1. ' ;

Absent and not voting:' Quinn. Total
"

1. "' f , ,
e. buffandeau,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
164-Mayl- 4, 15,17.

RESOLUTION "NO. "95.

Be it resolved by the Board of
ihe City and County of

Honolulu,"Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting to
Five Thousand Three Hundred and
Two'43-10- 0 S3,S02.43) Dollars be and
the samef are hereby appropriated out
of all moneys In the General .'Fund ot
the--. .Treasury, for ; the following pur-
poses,' to wit . M
Election- - and Registration ;x-- w

pensea. . . . . - .... .45,000.00
Tax Books and Blanks (to meet

.deficit on Territorial Appro-
priation) .......... 302.43
Presented by

DANIEL LOGAN
" " ' 1''' y Supervisor.

HotoIuIu, May 13, 1915.
At a . regular adjourned meeting of

the Board of Supervisory of tbe City
and County, of Honolulu, heM Thurs-
day, May 13 1915, the foregoing Reso-lutib- n

was passed on First Reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of said board:

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Hollinger, Hor-
ner, Larsen, Logan. Total 6.

Noes: None,
'r Absent and not voting: Quinn. To-tal- l.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
. Deputy City and County Clerk.

6164-Ma- y 14, 15, 17.

RESOLUTION NO. 111.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the following sums amounting to Two
Hundred Sixty-on- e 25-10- 0 ( $261.25)
Dollars be and tbe same are hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Water Works Fund of the Treasury
for the following purposes, to wit: .
Additions and repairs .$ 2.41
Additions tp plant (Kallhl

pump) 258.84
Presented by

W. LARSEN,
I Supervisor.

Honolulu. May 13, 1915.
At a regular adjourned meeting ot

the Board of Supervisors of the City
and County of Honolulu, held Thurs-
day, May 13, 1915, the foregoing Reso-
lution was passed on First Reading
and ordered to print on the following
vote of said board :

Ayes: Ahia, Arnold. Hollinger, Hor-
ner, Larsen. Logan. Total 6.

Noes: None.
Absent and not voting: Quinn. To-

tal !.
E. RT7FFANDFTAIT,

Deputy City and County Clerk.
fil64-Ma- y 14, 15, 17.

MAY 13, 1915.

lbs.,

.20

At

POULTRY.
Demand good for fat young poultry.

Broilers, fat. 2 to 3 lbs 3. to 374
. Young roosters, lb 324 to 35
Hens, good condition, lb 25
Turkeys. Ib. 3..

iDucks, Muscovy, lb 25 to .30
Ducks, Pekin. Ib. 25 to .3C

Ducks, Hawaiian, doz. .5.40

AND PRODUCE.
Peanuts, small, lb ... 6

Peanuts, large, lb 54
Onions, Bermuda, lb 14 to 2

Onions. Portuguese. Ib . . 5

Green Peppers, bell, lb .

Green Peppers, Chili, lb.. 4

Potatoes, IsL, Irish, new .2 to 24
Potatoes, sweet. ' cwt 85 to .90
Taro, wet land. 100 lbs. 1.23
Taro, bunch 15

Tomatoes, lb 1

06 to .08
25 to 30
1 to 14

Limes. 100 73 to .90
Pineapples, cwt DO to 1.10
Strawberries, lb, scarce.. ..15 to .17
Pohas, lb .10
Papaias, Jb .....1
Watermelons, each . 25 to .40
Waterlemons, per loo 50 to .60

MEATS.
Mutton, lb. 11 to .12

14 to .15

Oats, ton . .....42.00
Wheat,' ton ...... , 49.00 to 50.00
Middlings, ton . . . .39.50 to 42.00
Hay, wheat ton . . .24.00 to 28.00
Hay, alfalfa, ton . .23.00 to 23.50
Alfalfa meal, ton ....23.50

M0VEMENTS.OF
MAIL STEAMERS

TESSELS TO ABBTYI
'

Due 'Dally. ''.(
. .New.Tjork via Panama Gerald , E.
Plsquoia, str.

Newcastle, N. S.'W. Cycle, Br. str.
Sunday, 'May 16.

'
.

" Maui ports Claudine, str.
. Kauai pcsKmu;t str, ;

,

..Maui, Molokal jKrts-Likeli- ke, str.
, : ; - Monday, May 17. '

New vYork via San Francisco 'Vin
A;-- str.ginia, --f -

tesshs to vxrixm i
' vv; Saturday, "May '15. ":'

Hongkong via Japan "ports China,
P. M. str., 5 "p. m. :

Manila via Guam Thomas, U. 8. A.
T., 5 pm. '

Hllo ' via way ports Kilauea, str,
3 p. m. ;

' ' ' !

Monday, 'May 17.
Sydney, N. S. W. Ventura, O. S. S.,

u. m. "

Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.
Kauai ports Kinau. str 5 p. m
fKaual - ports Likelike, str.,- - 5- - p. m.

larxu
Mails ars flue from.taa foMowlai

points as followft '
San Francisco-Ventu- ra, May 17.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, May
Australia Sonoma 'May " 20.
VancouterIaknra; May 19 s'r--' ' ;

Malls will depart for ths foUowlnj
Dints as follows:

"
--

anS Francisco Wflhelmlna, May 19.
Yokohama Chlyo Maru, May 17.
Australia Ventura, May 17.
Vancouver Niagara; 'Mar 28.'

TEAJTSPOBT SIETIC3

Logan, from Honolulu for San Fran-Cisc- o,

arrited 'JPeb. 14.
Thomas, from San Francisco, arrived

Honolulu May 13.
Sherman, from ' Honolulu for Manila

via Guam, April 14.
Sheridan, from Honolulu to San Fran-

cisco, sailed May 5.
Div; from Honolulu to Seattle, sailed

- May 3. -
Warren, stationed ' at the Philippines.

t PASSENGERS IJEPJLBTED

Per str. Claudine tor Maui ports,
May 1 4. L. Roccia and wife, V, Sa-chett- i.

P. Banziglia, E. Lambert and
wife, Mr, Horsman, Miss Sylva, Miss
Drady, E. Puccini, M. Perron. Mrs. H.
P. Baldwin, Mrs. Henry Alexander, M.
Grovachini and wife, A. Bassi and
wife, E. T. Seamans and wife, Miss
B. Holmes and mother, G. Cavadore
and wife. Miss Cadman, Mr. Hughes,
R. B. Dodge, Mrs. R. P. Brown and
infant, C. N. Forbes, Mrs. C. N. Forbes
and infant, P. Bolilta, A. Rubin.

Per str. Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports. May '14. Mr. and Mrs. A.
S. Wall, John Gas par and wife, Mrs.
Kawala Kahalemoku, Mrs. Norton,
Miss Agnes Lajpaela, A. S. Baker.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED. f
, Per 'str. Kilauea. for , Hllo and way
ports May 15. D. K. Kaupiko, wife
and two children, Frank Johnson, Con-
gressman Langley-an- d wifef Miss M

F. ' Welhelm. K. Seifert, Mrs. A. K
Evans J. Madden, Mrs. Walter Mc
Dougall; Wm. Bhaw, Mrs. Shaw. A
McFadden, Bill Prestidge. R. C. Walk
er. HJM. Camp, Father Francis, Mr
Smiddy. '

Per str. Claudine for Maul ports
May 17. A. Haneberg, Miss Graham
Miss O'Connor. Mrs. Livingston, Miss
Hopper, Master Kolb. Mrs. W. V. Kolb
and infant; Miss E. Kblb, Mrs. W. Han ,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
THE EXPOSITION LINE--

FORSAN FRANCISCO:
Sonoma .. May 20
Sierra ........ ..4...June 5
Ventura ...June 17
Sierra .................July 3
Sonoma :V.......July 15

DAKE YOUR 1115 RESERVATIONS EARLY
$110.00 ROUND TRIP.

C BREWER A COMPANY, LTD

Matson Navie
Direct Service Between

FROn SAN FRANCISCO.

S. S. Manoa..... May 18

S. S. Matsonla May 2S

S. S. Luriins June 1

S. S. Wilhelmina. June 8

S. S. Hilonian sails from Seattle May 29th.

& COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu

PACIFIC HAIL
Sailings from Honolulu on or

FOR THE ORIENT:

S. 8. China via Manila,
out and In ...........May 15

S. Manehuria via
Manila ..............May 21

Mongolia via -- Manila.. June 18
.' A

FOR GENERAL APFLT TO

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.

Steamers of the sbove Company will call at asd Isavs Htnelols
sr about ths dates mentioned below:

- FOR THE ORIENT:

8. 8. Tenyo Maru....V.May 28

.8..8.f Nippon Maru, . . . . .June 12 -

S. 8. Shlnyo Maru ...... June 23

8. erChiyo Maru. July ?

..it i

. .. .
........Jury

.........Aug. 9

ation Company
Francisco Honolulu

CASTLE

INFORMATION

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
s

3

?CASTL CC:XtV UNITED. -- ::nt3, ;H:n:!j

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N ROYAL --I.1AIL LINE .
- ..i - Subject to change .wrltheut notlss..

For Vlstsrla and Vanoouvsr. For Suva, Auckland ana4 tyfasy
Niagara ... . . ..... ..... May 2S Makura . ......... ...... May. 11

Makura .;.V:li..uns Niagara .........;...iJuns 11

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO., LTD., GENERAL AGEffTS

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N 8. 8. CO THE PANAMA CANAL LINE
A STEAMER will be despatch NEW YORK HONOLULU,
via Pacific coast ports every TEN DAYS. Approximate tn trnslt
FORTY-THRE- E DAYS. ? SEATTLE AND TACOMA to HONOLULU.
S. S. KENTUCKIAN to sail about May 23, and sailing every TEN
thereafter.' ..;

For partlculara to rato fta, apply to "V
C. MORSE, .

Oeneral Freight AgsaL

nestad. ' '
.

Per M.'N. S; S. Wilhelmma San
Francisco . May 19. A. Denlson. Miss
E. Hutcher. Mrs. FV Hutcher, Wm. B.
McKInley, J.. L. Burnette, Miss S.
Moett, Mrs.! Jlerseberg. Miss H. Gil-Illan- d,

Mr. and Mrs.7 J. M. Japuen, Mrs.
C. A. Reynolds, Mrs. E. Tenney, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Frazee, Mr. and Mrs. E
J. Stone, R. R.' Hind, R." C. Foster, Mr.
Gumbacher, C. B. Ripley, J. Canon,
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dillingham and
child, Mrs. , Gumbacher, Miss Anna
Wetzel,' Miss O. V. Kroehle, Miss C.
D. Clute, Miss Stone. Miss Isobel Kelly,
Mrs. E. S. Seyer, Mrs. Doris E. Paris,
Mrs. H. A. Giles, Master A. L. Giles,
Mrs. E. McLean, Mrs. B. F. Kuhns.
Mrs. Miller, Miss V. Frantner, Mrs.
T4 Lando, Mrs. Wm; Heburn. L.
Desha, Mrs. N. J. Auld, Mrs. R. A.
Ballaler, Mrs. H. L. Rawley, Miss D.
Armstrong, Miss H. Blank, Mrs. H. C.
Davis, Hon. and Mrs. J. J. Rogers. Har-
ry B. Gregg, C.. R. Fosbes, J. H. Smith,
Mrs. H. Lowden, Mrs. Z. K. Myers,
F. SImmonds,. A. Gartenberg, Mr. Troll,
Mr. and Mrs. Mann, Mrs. Gregg and
children. Mrs. Glass, Miss A. Glass,
Miss Lucado, C. Glass and son, J. A.
R. Vleira, Mrs.: VIeira, H. B. Under-
wood, A. J. Wurts, A. H. Cathcart,
Miss L. Wurts, A. J. Wurts, Mr.
Broadbent, M. Cooke, L. A. C. Parrish,
Master J. Cook, Mrs. M. Cook, Mrs. C
B. Goes, Mr. and k Mrs. C. Hutchins,
F. K. Stern, JL Shawhan, G. W. Fair-chil- d

and wife. O. James and wife, S
Sherley and wife, Mrs. Harding Gow.
Miss L. Sutherland, J. L. Slayden and
wife. Rev. Li Kroll, Mrs. L. KroII and
three children.

PASSES GEES EXPECTED

Per M. 'N. S. S. Manoa from San
Francisco. Due at Honolulu May 18.

Rev. Frank Cockroft, Henry Bryant,
A. J. Hilbert, J, Rivers. Miss Anna
Desmond, Mrs. R. P. Hensball, Mrs.
George S. Koffend, J. E. Stuntz, Max
Goldberg, H. M. Rogers, Harold Kleth,
J..H. Foss. Mr. Madden. L. Schwitzer,
Mrs. J. Rivers, Mrs. A. M. Shields,
Mrs. Frank Cockroft and two child-
ren. Geo. S. Koffend, Mr. Harmer. Wm.
Marks, A. Busck. Mrs. W. Scott and
family, Mrs. Harold Kleth.

The man whoi marries for monev
never gets : thronh bearfng about it.

,'Tbe more flattery a man hands his
wife the lessipia money he will have
to dig up. u, ,.: ;,, ,

FOR SYDNEY, N. S.
Ventura ........ ...... .May 17

Sonoma .... ...... June 14

Ventura 11

Sonoma

t: BsnsrsJ Assert

San and

25

from for
time

as
P.

for

F.

A.

W.

Miss

H.

W.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. S. Wilhelmlna May 11

8. 8. Manoa May 25

S. S. Matsonis June 2

S. S. Lurline.. June 28

STEAMSHIP CO.
about ths followlaj clatsa:

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

S. 8. Mongolia. ........May;23
8. 8. Persia. June 8

8. 8. Ko re a ............ June 1 5

8. 8. Siberia ..... . . . .June 22

Agents

FOR 'SAN FRANCISCO:

8.8. Nippon Mara...... May 'II
8. S. Shlnyo Maru..... iJanr 1

8. 8. Chlyo Maru...... June 29
8. 8. Tenyo Maru. . . ,Y. ?JuIy20

H. HACKFELD 4 CCvLTS.
Axsata,

If you are thinking about an
.overland tript couple ,

PTESTETTl.r CTTTC. .

f Ci41tCt i i

with ths thought . ,

FRED L. WALDRON, LTD
: v ' .Agents : .'

F R E I O H T
and "

TICKET 8
Also - Reservations
any point on the

mainland,
8es WELLS-FAR-G- O

& CO 72 8.
King SL Tel. 1515

asataauasBaHaaH
0AHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

i OUTWARD. -

For Waianae, Walalna, Kahnkn, and
way atatloss 9:15 a. m 92'JtO p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and way
stations t7:20 a. 9:1S a. m
11:30 a. cl, 2:15 p. m 3:20 p. bl,

5:15 p. HL, 19:30 p. m .fll:15 P-- to.
For Wahiawa and Leilehna 10:20

a. m. f2:40 p. 5:00 p. m, 11:00
! P. m, v - ,
i INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kanaka, wa
alua and. Waianae 8:36 a. zsw "5:3
p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa MQl an
Pearl City 17:45 a. m S:2l'aV m

j 11:02 a. m 1:40 p. nw 4:28 p.
5:31 p. jxu 7:30 p. m.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. xxu fl:55 p. m
4:01 p. m, 7:10 p. m.
The Haleiwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored)
Heaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:38
a. m., for Haleiwa hotel; returning sr-riv- es

In Honolulu st 10:10 p. 'm. Ths
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. '"-- . f
Daily, fExcept Sunday. tSunday only,
a P. DENISON, F, C SMITH, .

Superintendent. CL P. A.

The Associated Oil Company has
despatched the ship Marion Chllcott
with oil from the Pacific coast to Ho
nolulu. The vessel has been out one
week. . .. r
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.For Rent -

AUTO.

H. Seki, iiuto for Waialua, 4 p. m.,
dally; 6131-t- f

Shlmamoto, auto service, bet Halel-
wa and Honolulu; stand opp. Depot

v Tel. 2172. 616Mf

AUTO STAND.

Auto Service, bet Halelwa & Honolulu
can Halelwa tel. 997; Hono-

lulu tel. 1112; stand King and Aala.
lS2--

'i. -
I 3

AUTO "REPAIRING.

United Auto and Machine Repair Shop,
Phone 4831. Asylum road. : 6091tf

AUTO FENDERS.

Mlshima, King, and Punchbowl; auto
fenders made to orders ' 61414m

ti r 'TTir'T'i.r- -i i n ; tl

B

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds, watches and jewelry bought
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

Kuba, re-tir- e work: Palama. 6076-t- f

BAMBOO WORKS.

SalkL Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-nl- a

St.-- C078-t- f

BICYCLE STORE.

, M. Hamaday baby carriage tires re-
tired. Nuuanu st Tel. 5043.

' "'.- - 6089-t- f. .

' '

Sato, bicycle store; 230 King. opp.
depot; tel. 1026. 6151-C- m

Komeya, Bicycles, Punchbowl & King.
6076-tf. - 4 ,

BAKERY
.ii i

Home Bakery; ;BeretanIa near Alakea;
G079-ln- v - -:

!, v' - BUILDER -
, , . v.

JC Hara, Builder, 54a King; teL S921.
, 6147-t- f. -

VU JiL- - CONTRACTOR V
" Building, cement work, painting.

. plumbing, etc. Aloha ,Bids, Co., 964
Punahou st extension.. PhOne 1576.
M. Ki Goto, Mgr. . 6056-ly-r.

2. Sugihara Co, general contractors
and builders; .estimates furnished.
TeL 1594; P. O. Box 748. 6139-t- f

:Gen'l contracting, cement work; lots
cleaned.-vT.'Yamuxa, phone 1809.

r 6161-3- ?
-.

Y. Fukuya, contractor, & builder, nia-so- n

work; phone 1837 Beretanla st
; -- , 09i-tf- "

4" United Construction Co.; general con
tractors ; Beretanla , ami Nuuanu

: streets. Phone 60C&, 6108-t-f

K. Tanaka, contractor, house painting
and concrete --work. Kukul st u

.
-- 6087-tf :

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter,, paper hinger. Phone 5002.

. '. . . . 6083-e- m --- .
. r ..

E. Iwal, general contractor. Kuikul
near Bridge, v - ': .- - . 6161-l- m

Nekomoto, contractor, 1801 S. King st-- .

6083-6- m

K. Segaw a, contractor, C02 Beretanla.
6076-- 1 yr. , ;". '

ItHara, gen. contractor; Vineyard st.
'.'.:-r,;-- 6107-t- f

Tsuchiyama, cotrctr; McCandless bid.
' - 61254f. :; ; v
H. .Fujikawa, plumber; Nuuanu street

'CbNTRACTORND-BUttDER- i

Geo. M. Yamada, -- general contractor,
" ' Estimates' fnrnished.t "No. '0Mci

Catrdleas Building.' Telephone 121S7:
:. ,,-'-

; ii- - i62S5tf '?:: --TJiV'"V '

Sanko Co Nuuanu .and Vineyard. Tel.
8151. -- Contracts buildings ipaper-imagin- g,

cement work, leans r. lata.
f;tS3274f if fWf

' " - - ' i

Y. Kobayashi.-genera-l contractor, 2034
JPhone -- 8156. 4BKinfci Reaaonalile

.'. COLLECTOR -
8. Kawamoto, due-bil- l collector. Smith

Shlral, due bill collector; Nuuanu St
?Bldg. " -- '.i' ' S125-t-f

--- CUT BLOWERS.
. mT i...

Harada, fresh cut flowers: tL 2029.

Klmura, tlowers, Fort at Phon J147.

--flTVES TUU H
TOPAVM TODAY

TOZAl JjP. A-JX-

X1

CAFE.

Boston Caie, coolest place in town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

6539-t-f.

Columbia Lunch Booms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel, opp. Bethel street.

5518-tf- .

.".The Eagle" Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine

"home cooking. Open night and day.
k5338-t- f

New Orleans --Cafe. Substantial meals,
moderate. Alakea, cor. Merchant 8t.

- 6589-t-f :

Home Cafe; Beretanla nr. Alakea at
. 6079-t- f . .

CARD CASES

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed,, in attractive Russia

. leather - cases, ; .patent detachable
v cards.- - Star-Bulleti- n office, ,5540-t- f

. .CLOTHES CLEANED -

Harada; clothes cleaned; tel 3029.
. - . 6l21tf y

CABIENT MAKER -

Kanal, cabinet maker; 1358 Fort Str -- r,r: ; . - ,

XOTHINQ

Pay for your clothing aa convenient-op- en
a charge 'Account with The

Model Clotbiera, Fort at v 6064-t-t

CLEANING AND CYE1NG

Royal Clothes Cleaning and Dyeing
Shop. Call and deliver. Tel. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla nr. Alapal st

5595-t-f

--CLOTHES CLEANING

Pawaa Clothes Cleaning Shop.T
t 4862 f All -- dothe taad hata cleaned

Steam cleaning Alakea at. nr. Gas Co.
,: , - ' 6079-6- m ' ; vr .

I f n' ii I '.

The Pioneer, clothes cleaned and re--.
paIred.:,Tel, 3125, Eeretanla-Emma- .

v ; r. 608i-6- m : . i
The. Eagle, clothes 'dyed, .cleaned, re-pair- ed

and pressed.-Fort- , nr. Kukui.
. ':- - .. :6(W.4-6- m ? . )

i

Tanabe, clothes cleaner, phone 2167;
hdies' dresses, gents' clothes, etc.
' : 6085-6- , ' :

Hayashf, clothes cleaned; phone .2278.
'

. . . 608Mm : .
- - -

"AlohaT 559 Beret ;
"
clothes cleaned.'

Fujli Dyeing Y Cleaning Co., tl.. 2319.
f. v '61514m.,.

'' " t i
. iiiA. B. C. Eenovatory; clothes cleaned.

6l04-6- m - v : .r.- - '. :

! DRUG STORE vr

Saito Drug Store, King & Aloha lane.r 6076rtf :v.. ::

TottorL Klng-Alapa- l, cucumber ' spong- -

DRYGOOOS STORE

J. FujlL - Japanese crepes; Hotel St
,v 6099-t- f -. .

Kiohli, Japan silks; Beretanla street
;VW i6112-tt-W:-- --

T. Oshima, sllka, King-Maunake- a.

' - i099-3m- - ' - ' . .

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

Phone 4136 lor all kinds of help, or
n st, or write-t- o P.

i iu,obi . uvuk.w. HespoBsiDunr mna
.promptness cur specialty. ; J..K. Na-ruae-v

manager,' -- .:. H,v Ci06f
Y. Nakanlsbi, M BereUula. nr. Nuu- -

'antt.'i'for-goo- d cooks,--yar- d boys, i
' lHlnnA - - ' - --.Wn. Jt I 1

Japanese help of all kinds, male and i
i .'reniala in. :f Tlnanka nstn fwitti!i .t I

Pllipino r-M.-C A., Queen & Milila- -

M ata, will. aupply all kinds of nelp.
Vv A Uonzon.y. Mgr, Phone? 5929.

iAloha Employment Of&cerTeL 48S9;
! VAlajai-tonm3Ranlri!Tn-

fif oDIm
Alhkl&cU of .'help ifurnlahed.!; '

Ja naneee cooks, waiters and vard
boys 'furnished. United Construe- -

I wvu u., in. vmi cui. ovnemuuf una
i : Nuuanu sts. . r tl08-t- f
'.I il.lll.Ji t ii--
JTor best gardner ring 4136. 6109-t- f

FIREWOOD

?Tanabe Co.. Pauahi. nr. River st. tel.
f "2637rflrew6od and charcoal, whole

sale nd retaiL CHOCm

FURNITURE.

I. Takano. Enamel furniture; 544 King.
6078--

FLORIST.

Wakita, cut flowers: Aloha Lane.
6106-t-f

Taklguchi, cut flowers, fruit Moiliill
6106-t-f.

GARDENER

Koya, landscape gardener, wants care
of gardens. Address Gardener," this
office. 6091 --tf

H

HAWAII PRODUCTS.

Amer.-Haw'- n Product Co., Prison rd.
6112-t- f

HAWAIIAN FRUrT8.

Fuka Shokai, Haw. fruitsj-Prls- on rd.
61354f ' -

1

IRON WORK.

Masuda, iron work; Beretanla st
6139-3- m -

JEWELER

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmiths; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
.satisfactory money will be refund
ed. 1121 Maunakea nr. Hotel street

. 563l-t- f

JUNK STORE

Hon. Junk Co 620-62- 4 N. King st;
phone 4366,. Knowles water and oil
pumps." . 6082-6- m

LIVERY STABLE

First-clas-s livery turnouts at reason- -

Etjle"mea.Terrlt6ry xavery stables,
348 Punchbowl. Tel. 2 536.

' ' 551-t- f

DRUMMERS

Jf you Jrant .good quarters to display
your samples In HIlo, -- use Gsorto's
.store. - v fi940-t-f

MOSQUITO PUNKS.

Ishil Drug Co Nuuanu and Beretanla
Bts.; beat home product mosquito
punks. :r' 6163-3- m

MATTRESS.
f

Nozaki, mattresses to order. TeL 1303
n s 6147-l-m . -

MASON WORK

T. Matsumoto, stone lanterns. Moiliill.

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but e "know ; how"- - to put life,' 'hustle and golnto printed matter,

"and that Is what talks fondest and' longest" Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n Job
Printing Department, Alakea Street;
Branch Office, Merchant Street

CLUMBER.

MatSDiahL Sanitary plumber, Tel S25S:
' 52T Beretanla ft ' Sugtaoto, Mgr.

C077-- M r '
Fujiwani Plumber and Tinsmith, 67
- Beretanla. "Phone 4320. 4100 3m

PAINTER.

8.- - Bhlrakt 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanglng. All
work guaranteed. Bids aubmitted
free. - k522S-t-f

L Nlahlgaya, house-painte- r; teL 2322.
6Q76-t- f- ':

Q. TamaguchL 1582 Philip; tel. MoT

- POULTRY AND FRUIT.

Hawaii Nosan Shokai, watenn4lontr
etc Aala lane. 4099-t- f

SHIRTMAKER.

B. Yamatoya. shirts, pajasua, jcoao- -
.wa;io siruoT. nuuanu, near tiuju.- 5533-t- r

H. AkagL shirtmaker, 1218 Nuuanu st
' 6098-t- f - .

'SODA - WATER.

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.

- 6106-ly-r

TAMATDYA.
.1250 Fort Shirts, pajamas, kimonos.

' ' ' " ' '6752-t- f - - ?

FOR RENT.
Five-roo- modern cottage; elegantly

furnished. Rtnt $35. Apply Jehn
Doe, 76 1 Rabbit lane.

Sample of new "display classified' advertise-
ment, now obtainable in the STAB-BUU.ETI- N at
the rate of

9c PER LINE PER DAY:
45c PER LINE PER WEEK

$1.05 PER LINE PER MONTH
The above sample is a ten-lin- e ad. Everyone

that looks at this page will see it at a glance.
IT'S GOOD ADVETISXtf G.

We advocate this form of advertising for those
wisliing something a little more .attractive than the
ordinary "liner classified" adv., yet do not want to
go into large display advertising, where a contract
is necessary.

No contract is necessary for this form of adver-
tising and you can take as much space .its you wish

, Try it and be convinced of its merit
THE "AD MAN."

SODA WORKS

Sunrise Soda Works, distilled water.
King St Tel. 1345. 6081-t- f

SOFT DRINKS

Our soda win make your business
grow. Hon: Soda Water Wks., Chas.
B. Prasher; Hgr. 6106-ly- r

SHOEMAKER

Ogawa, shoe-mike-r; Fort nr. Kukul.

SHOE STORE.

S. Takahashi. King, opp. Aala Park,
dry goods, shoes, .etc. 6080-tf

SHIPBUILDER.

Tekehiro Ship Yard, Kakaako; tam-- .
pana made to, order --408M8i

Katamoto, aampan bufldar, Kakaako.

TAILOR.

O. OkaaaJd, merchant tailor. JBotel at
ic t ? : i . 6106-t- f f . r-- r .:

Fujli, tailor. School ft, phone 2455.
i 141-I- nr

--4

UM3RELLA MAKER.
jf r .... ; t, --

f,,-; 7
R. Mlzuta. -- Umbrellaa made and ra-pair- ed.

'1XA4 Fort, nr. Ksksl; phone
3745. Ut fort J553-t- f

W

WHOLESALE MERCHANDISE.

Asahl A. Co., Ltd, Kaplolanl bldg
Alakeaf --sir Importers of Japanese
dryfloods and provisions. ' 614f-1i- r

6146-l-m

WATERMELONS.

Beat watermelons; prices reasonable;
wholesale and retail. Suyetsugu, 693

. NKing t. Phone 2279. 6163-2- m

WHOLESALE HOUSE.

M. Kawahara, Queen at, Ajmomoto
teaaence of flavor) for cooking pur
poses; ready to uael 60$3-6- m

Ozakl Shoten, mercnandlae, King st
X-- 6076-6- m

Koyama Shoten, dry goods, toilet gds.
6076-t-f

--WATCHMAKER.

T. Motoablge, expert watchmaker. 117
Beretanla, nr. Maunakea -- st

6097-t-f

Tengndo, watchmaker. Hotel 4b Smith.
60764f

Suglmura. Jewelry King, nr. Hirer sti '6080-6-m -

WHOLESALE PINEAPPLE8.

S. Hlyama, Fresh pineapples. TeL 4W.
077-t- f .

Frederick V. Snook, a Milwaukee
stock broker, was arrested in New

I York at the request of the Milwaukee
police for the theft of $800 from a

' customer in hi3 home town.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DRESSMAKER
'Dressmaking of all kinds; evening

gowns a specialty. Anna FedotofT,
The McDonald, Punahou st Phone
1873. ' : 6087-t- f

K. Takamura, ladies' and childrens'
dresses made to order. 557 Bere,

6148-l- m

Dressmaking in all Its branches. Mrs.
. : A. C. Burnett, Ingleside, Vineyard st

Phone 5214 - 6152-l- m

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY

Mrs. : Carolina Fernandez, Union st
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

:
'

Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
: a i: ,M . 4t5322-t- f

MODISTE

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union st.
' Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.
' '.: r : k534Wf ;.

, HYDRAUUC ENGINEER.
: v ?

Jas. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald bldg
: consulting civil t hydraulic-engin'- r.

. - -- : : r 537 4..-- 5 ;,, ;

MASSAGE-- ,

Mr. it, Mrs. Hoshimota . Phone 2637.
.i, 6076-t-f

K. Oshima,-exper- t massage, .Beretanla.
.?C; 6090tf .- - " ..'.- -

HAIR-DRESS-
ER

Mrs. Okaseko, ladles' hair-dresse- r,

t t jrd rrs 1 not
-tl- --,. 6109-t- f

MUSIC LESSONS.

Prof. Laurie A. DeGraca, 1506 Young
8t : Telephone 4179. Rapid Instruc-
tion on violin, cello, mandolin, gui--

' tar, banjo and. ukulele.
V - 3939-t- f

SURGEON. CHIROPODIST -

Corns, corns, corns all foot troubles.
Mclnerny's Shoe Store; Fort street
Dr. Merrill. - v u tf

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Superintendent of Publio Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, May 24,
1915, for-th- e Construction of Home-
stead Roads In Kaneohe, Oahu.

The Superintendent of Public Works
reserves the right to reject any or
all tenders.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of proposal are on file In the
office of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol building, Honolulu.

CHAS R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, May 12, 1915.
6162-10- t

Office of the Constructing Quarter-
master, Honolulu, T. H., April 17,
1915. Sealed proposals, In triplicate,
for construction of water distribution
and sewer systems, at Fort Kameha-meha- .

T. H.. will be received at this
office until 11:00 a. m., May 17, 1915,
and then opened. Information fur
cished upon application at this of-

fice. Deposit of $25.00 required on
each set of plans. Envelopes contain-
ing proposals should be indorsed "Pro-
posal for water and sewer systems,
Fort Kamehameha, T. H.," and ad
dressed to B. F. Cheatham, Lieut.-Co- L,

Q. M. Corps. Honolulu, T. H.. f . ,a kt m . . .
itiii-Ai- r. it. jtt, ii, i, Aiay it, ..

' ' - J .' 4 ..V'

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnicbed and unfurnished,

at 115. $18. 120. $25, $3d. $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd., Fort

' St, between King and Merchant
6058-t-f

Two-bedroo- m cottage with electric
light and gas, cor. King at and Aus-

tin lane; $18 per month. Inquire W
K. Uanuuu. 78 Merchant st

l 6148-t-f

Two bedroom, mosquito proof cottage.
Punahou at gas range; $zu per ma
Apply a Oklmura, 1511 Kalakaua
ave. . ; 1144-t-f

Large mosquito-proo- f room with board,
for one or two young men. Phone
4874. o - 6117-Sats.-- tf

Two-bedroo- m furnished cottage, opp.
tennis : courts.- - 871 Young at

- 6154-t- f

$37.50; bungalow on Lunalllo
st Address .box 172, this office.

vi 6145-t-f

Furnished cottage, 6 rooms. 636 Hotel
st near Alapal st . M. Ohta.

v 6132-t-f

Furnished cottage at Cottage Qrove.
Telephone 1087. 6159-t-f

Five-roo- m mosquito-proo- f cottage; $25.
Phone 2664. : 61234!

FURNISHED ROOMS.

MARTIN'S. The cleanest and most
reasonable rooms In the city; hot
and cold baths; mosquito proof;
walking distance; $8 to $10 a month.
627 S. Beretanla st 6155-lr- o

; OFFICES FOR RENT.
Offices and warehouse, centerof town.

Apply to Jas. Stelner, Elite bldg.,
Hotel street room 7. ; 6153-l-m

0R SAL H

The Transo envelope, time-savin- g In
ventlon.. No addressing necessary

' In sending out bills or receipts. Ho--;
.noluln Star-Bulletl- tt Co, Ltd, tola
agents for patentee, ' - tf

Ford touring car, bargain for cash;
r 1914 model; . excellent condition.

Answer box 180, thU office.
; r- ?,i::. ;, ; 6164-2- t, .V'J;-

Furniture, cotage; piano, gui-

tar, .plants. 1112 S. King st; leav-
ing. city,, ; , ; , v 6163:3t

Eggs,, strictly fresh, 40c per doz. Har- -

ry Kooens, xiougnianmg ra,
6162-5- t

Furniture, including piano, at a bap
gain. - 227 Vineyard st, near Emma.

-- V'- 6160-6- t : - -

Cadillac, "In fine condition ; part cash ;

cheap. 200 5outh Kins st.
6164-t- f

BARGAIN Singer piano, mah. case.
Br. R. O. Ayer, 1230 Kinau st
.;;... -, 6156-t- f

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bulleti- n offlce. tf

AUTO FOR SALE,

Stevens-Durye- a, 1912 model,
.good condition; will sell, cheap. P.
O. box 961. : 6139-l-m

COCOANUT PLANTS FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plants lor sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. V. Hills, unue
KauaL " ' 6277-t- f

STAR-BUIXETI- BT GIVES YOU t
TOTV WWS TOHV

sk!e down tu batter's Lead.. .

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
"Play Safe." Considering the fac-
tors of sales, success In planning
an ad is more satisfactory than
knowing "how it happened" after-
wards. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads
"Bring Home the Bacon every
time. 6399-t-t

To see certificate of stock of the Am-
erican Telegra phone : Company of
the series recently sold In Honolu-
lu by the socalled H. T. McCann Co.
Manager Honolulu ' Star-Bulleti- n.

6153-t-f v

Dealers to Increase their business by
' selling soda - from the Hon. Soda

Water Wks. Chas. E. Frasher, Mgr.
6106-ly-r , , ..

Salesman wanted to sell our up-to-da- te

and extensive line; outfit free; cash
weekly. Address Capital City Nur-
sery Co., Salem, Oregon. - 6158-l-m

A middle-age- d woman to do little
cooking and look after a store In

: the country. Box 179, Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n. 6163-3- 1

Clean cottage, unfurnished;
preferably Walklki. Reply, atatlns
price, box 181, this office. 6164-3- t

Furnished house at beach; June, July
and August-- State rent Addres3
"A," this office. 6163-4- t

Furnished cotage, Walklki; access to
-- nice beach. Inquire 244 Lewers rd.

' , 6158-1- 2t .

WANTED TO BUY.

Scrap Iron and rubber. Hen. Junx
Co, 620 King St, P. O. box 7C2.

61474m

..V SALESLADIES WNTffa.. .
Five bright, capable Udles li 'xzzh

' state to travel, demonstrati asl x:U
. dealers; $25 to $50 per week; rill-roa- d

.fare paid. Coodrica Dreg Co,
Dept. 119. Oaaha, Nebr.- - ? 612

LOST

Tody's gqld watch, at Railroad wharf.
..Return to this office and receive re--1

ward.1 6l63-3-t

FOR RENT
A modern six-roo- m bungalow, mosqui-

to proof, daqndry and shower, ser-
vants' quarters, lawn taken cars c!
by. owner. Call at --801 Lunalllo it.

52 BETHEL STREET,

P. O. Sox 446. Telephone.2035

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing or systematizing . office
work. All - business confiden-
tial. - ' ' -

Conducts all classes of Audita'
and investigations, and furnish-
es .Report on all kinds ef fi-- .

nanclal work. . . ; V,

&

t-- : Tr

- i

. .

Red cross doga
Hod two jnore inrgeons. 1

. .4aTTER TO TK8TKBDAfSFCZIl.B.
Xpaideoloivn .between, bnj, '.-- r. v

ElLiL.:



WHEN SHE BREAKFASTS IN BED
PHE day .hu breakfasting In bed

as indicative of laziness la past.
t Women are JJ6W advIaVd to rest before
rising and to Uke ihelr early meal dur-tn- s;

tbls 'fentie awakening- - To make
fthts relaxation pleasurable the break

, fast tray should be made as Inviting
aa pretty china, cut class, silver and
food thlng-- s to eat can render It. --

The old discomfort of eating In bed
, done twtjr with by the small In-

valid table, the Irgs'of which are ad- -
justed at the aide of the bed and the
top otrhlcK swings over one's lap.. A
more recent device la the very light-- j
weight wicker or wooden tray, with a

. i (lass top. above the coveting of chlntx
I or brocade' matching the bedroom fur--;
nlshlnga. .. s-- - v.--- : ' "

: A' bedroom furclfthed In chintz may' 'have a breakrast set In chintz flower
pattern, while the French boudoir de-fma-

Sevres china. , Japanese seta
should, not be used Indiscriminately,
except perhaps la the simple little bed-- -
room, where there Is no particular style
or period of furnishing. For bedrooms

I furnished in the one tone style new
(popular,, plain tinted china sets are to

'"be hid In gry.v lavender, old blue, pale
'pink, soft rose and rich buff. Some of
' these seta Include a china tray, but It

Is not practical. - '
J It a tray cloth Is used It may be of

hand embroidered linen, with a smallt scalloped edfe or plain damask, hem- -.

i stitched and monogrammed.' The small
'.i lunch or tea: napkin, matching the
vllnen and the, marking of the .trey

.cloth, should appear on the tray. A
graceful and - pretty addition to the
breakfast tray Is a few flowers of tbe
faintest The of the,L, perfume, : season
'j ear and the roJor scheme of .the, tray
are. to be taken Into consideration' In
selecting the blossoms.. There are lit- -.

tie silver and crystal, . flower holders
rVwhich clamp on to the side of the tray
, nd are amp! to bold a, rosebud or

"jjtwo, a few f irzetmenota os bit of re- -'

freshing mlsnorette. . ; ' I ' 1 i '

, A European Ideauhjcre the., hjue.
"."hold Is large., 4st toput theimail lor

each member .of the fkTnlljttn a,$mull
portfolio.-Th- e , prtfolios, gt up on the

. irays. -- 7hH'..ur .ma4eif,-cI.int;bro-- ,

rads or material --matching he tone pf
the ' room; V.fVu'Hly; the morning
paper Is laid. altb.the.maiL: There are
fn .ne shcb air aorta of x pretty, iittle
fray appalniments,-Includin- g salt and

.
pepper containers"., tiny toast racks. egg

ishei ,and .
thing s designed to -k- -ep

' jod at t!e r'fit.t -- tehveratura, ,,Oie

?

GC:iD QUALITY

m freshm
Uull.cn Purple-CiitslShouf- d Be

Avoided; Depth of Fat Coy- -;

ering is Important' :

The flesh cl go6d meat should be
linn; elastic, bright' and or unllorm
' lor. ' If It it 'dull or purple it may
l ave been cut lor tome time or not
: rcperly drained of blood . when killed.
The factors determining "the grade of
a-c- of beef are its thickness, cov.
cring, quality and weight,

, of lean' fV?&H Is of self
( vident Importance.' Consumers .de-La- nd

a large proportion of lean In
f teaks and roasts ofwnatever grade.
Lean beef has a, much higher value
twan fat. or bone, bence thickness of
i.esh is of first" consequence eren in
tbe cheaper cuts nsed for boiling and
f tewing. The depth, of flesh is usual
ly an indication of the class of beef
froi which a cut has been made, es--;

1dally in distinguishing steer, cuts
:rom those of, cows,- - The shape and
r.eneral appearance of a cut also de-

fend very largely upon its thickness.
Covering or depth of fat is most es-

sential in the more valuable cuts, vlz
the ribs and loins, because they; snp--I

ly the trade that is. most particular
la regard to quality of meat; and the
highest quality-oMe- an can be secured
only at the expense of a liberal
amount'of "fat, --

. Those. who' are ac-

customed to. buying round and. Chuck
steaks expect little of no fat

larly to the grain and firmness of the! material.
lean, marbling distribution of fat!

.FpjV3RFUL.
ANTi&feTlC

lyree i -
k 1

,rlh::4ic,PoVflcr:;
is as a uorenm.; it
torn sot euta; tataau te
Casta aa4 alcrata4 f-

-f tke
SMsabrts s. tw

its tafMCoa. ';'- -

( De sot ess tletlortdt
! taUeta. earboU sci4. sslpaste t,

te. Is. .. ftt S3e kac TTBSC'S
AXTEEPTIO POWDia. walcb aakca
tw ef staaearS aatlMpUs

Is serteetty

fND roa rsza axxna
AC an
dealers.

J.S.TYREE, CternUt.lnc.
. WasaJaerfe-a- , IX a

novelty, : meant to - condense space,- - Is
the coffeepot of three compartments.
Fitting over the .' top Is a tiny 'sugar
bow L. large enourh, for. several lamps,
and over this is a cream jug. V
- The question of the breakfast menu
depends upon tbe Individual taste. The
fruit should not be top cold, and It
should be served In season. A small
compote filled with cherries and cur-
rants, arranged together on shaved ice,
is attractive. Oranges ahould nevebe
sent up on a tray unprepared. - Hot
toast unbuttered is always tempting,
and not breads are frequently served.
The secret of a successful breakfast is
to have tbe food, dainty. In amall por-
tions and faultlessly served, Popovera
and muffins are excellent for the morn-
ing meal. If tbey can be served as soon
as baked, and with marmalade ot
some variety ahould be provided, .

Dainty Boudoir Cap

"VOTHINO adds so much of beauty
L1 to milady's "morning as a
pretty - beribboned and beruffled" cap.
Tousled locks can- - be..discreetly cov- -

p wa
:

If

l . C V 4 " i ii.
.ipws Taaaansssjaagajrfc4J ;,;

v;- -.f . ..ov --'.
- r , FOR MILADY'S ! - -

ered until such time as '.r it; AsV
can . itive rhem: the revu!$ '.tert'o,
Plctnred. here,! very rlmple--tu- t

pretty'-boudair- . cj-?c- f dotted- - rtt with
an edgini of -- -i and ribbon roaei tea.

USE SEALING WAX.; ' f
, V ; F.0R KNICK-KNACK- S

;'v Do youJ .know how to use sealing
wax--, to. beautify .yourself.--' and 'your
house? No? Well, it is a new art, but
it is one worth , mastering ., (. k y'

i With sealing wax of Tarious colors,
som'6'ee buttons a little :lamp and a
small vimetaV or ladle.you can
make yerr attractive '"enameled? bu

' tons for your new chiffon .blouse.- - jl elt
some pink and blue and green and
gray wax. in the ladle, without mixing
then? " very ' thoroughly, and dip the
buttons in.". Then let them dry "and
you will see ycu have some lovely
round buttons with almost opalesque

ntnr1tis'; ' 1 ' - . ' ;" ". r" "i. vVw.u. m,..... . .k .i . .. v ...... ;

Or suppose you want a pair of pins
for a baby'l frock and do not feel in-

clined to pay 1.50 for the blue, enam-
eled sort you desire. Buy a stick of
the lovelr pale blue sealing wax and
a ten cent, of pma-a- t the.' notion
counters mel&Cthe -- wa'x;v cArefuHy:r80
that it' does r.ot scorch to; a 'darker
shade and dip in. the'ptasv Dry-a- nd

presto? yea "have the baby's enameled
gift you des'J.v-- ' t;
'Perhaps you v tit'.a' string- Of beads.

You can ; make tem, too, of sealing
wax. f You can. dip w;ooden beads-t- he

kind that .feu? children to. string
on atout thread in gold sealing. .wax,
and waWthey have dried you'.can dip
half of in again and let that

and then put just a little of the
bead's surface In again, and so work
up a bead of Irregular shape; like the
lovely Venetian beads of ; glass and
gold. You can use other colors, too,
with. gold, for different effects.
v e e

; TO SHRINK, WASH GOODS.
.. ' ' v ,.'

Put the goods Into a pan, with
boiling .water, and let stand cool
enough to handle. I.have bid a
piece of. gingham, treated. In. this way
shrink afterwards, writes a contribo--

itor. and the boiling water "sets' the L

Quality In, beef cuts refers partlcu-- ; color wfthout'in the leist Injuring'lhe

the

the

t!:rcurh tbe lean- - snd the proportion !0' ne and 'other jvaste in the cut
a.--

-.- ,, -- ; The grain pf ;meat consTst3 fc 7 its

cxksoaxd
eooditim

eUcsts ,asis

AsaCr sotoaes

canaae
fetfee, aad

1

f
f

j

them

face"

..

;

dish- -

that

pair

come

each bead
dry,

cover
until

never

fineness , of fiber or texture" snd the
I cut surface should be glssy, smooth j

'

or ''Velvety" in apinarance. and touch j
j as opposed to stringiness and coarse--; r

ness. Ripening or "aging' id "the tool-- -

er " Im proves firmness, tenderness ! and .
flavor of. beef, provided it Is sufficient- - !;

ily fat '"Very lean beef deteriorates
Irapidly after a few days In the chill- -

room. Woman s World for May. ? !

A, new method . of. building base- -

1 beards, said to be ideaU. consists.-i- n .

nuiiaing tnem oi a cement composi- -
ticn and running them down Into a
wide border about the floor. The work

! leaves a' rounded surface where floor
j and ' side walls This makes

, j cleaning easy' and at .the same time
i thorough. -

v : , - f J

Brown's

Bronchial

Trocbcse

an immediate re-
lief for coughsKoarseivess,
IKtvoat troubles.
Affording great
relief in bronchi
lis and aslhnxa. t

'

JoaaLBrowa a Soa.Bosioa.li'assVJl.

Some Dal lity Saiidwiches
A DI?:TT sandwich with a plquaot

X5-- and' appetizing filling will tempt
the appetite as nothing else will, and
the fortunate hostess that can rega.e
her guests with; original delicacies of
this nature U sure to p.-c- e a popular
entertainer, as examples ot . novel
sandwiches" the following are sug-

gested:
Fruit Sandwiches.

Chop twelve ates and add twelve
marshmallowacut into strips, one small
cupful, of chopped nut meats, two

.of minced maraschino
cherries.1 haW a teaspoonf ul of lemon
juice and powdered sugar to taste.
Blend the Ingredients thoroughly '? and
spread between thinly buttered slices
of whole wheat bread. Remove , the
crusts and cut into neat oblongs.

Lettuce and Cucumber Sandwiches. '

Shred one head of crisp. , fresh let-

tuce. Rub the yolks of two'hard loiled
eggs untll creamy.: mix with two ta-
blespoonills of grated cucumber, . a
few drops' of 'onion Juice, ; a flight
sprinkling: of salt and mayonnaise to
moisten; then add the lettuce,' "mix
lightly and Use as a filling between al-

ternate slices .of brown and white bread
that haVe been spread with softened
butter. Stamp into circles and 'ar-
range on a dolly covered sandwich tray
garnished wlth.cresa..'-- ' jv v -

.Dutch Sandwiches. ;

Uie thin slice of rye bread. Spread
oae side Ilverwurst, the other
with a cheesy paste mixed with French
mustard and place thin slices of Ber-

muda onion In between. Press" the
halve of the' sandwiches together and
serve Immediately, as the delicate fla-

vor of the union deteriorates if allowed
to stand. These 'are particularly good
to serve with coffee ;i v ? :

Crushed Strawberry' Sandwiches:
Crush' half 'a pint of ripe strawber-

ries and add half, a pint of flavored
gelatin that le. Just aaout to JeH. Mix
well, fold. In sugarto taste and three
tables poonful vC- - tifl1y ." y w hi hptd
cream. Place on thence for n iprfir
fen mmucei-ar- d spread between-rM- n

slices of - fresih sponge cake' or " aiisel
cake. This filling Is aluo-- ; eeeUht. U

1ifc With baking powder b'iaculta'Uhar
hav 'been spat open and prtd" with
butter. V - .; - '4 '

'
'; tPcsi'iit Buttee Sandwiches - ; ;

;se, 'the 5ar)gtin7"bi!!tsf or
crackern

' fof ttiese ,'dainty sandwjc.htis.

1 rtiier Hawaii
in Poverty; y

"A

A

S;- - d between them peanut butter
that .3 seasoned wiUi one tablespoonful
of mayonnaise dressing to each cupful
of butter, one-ha- lf trtlespoonful of
minced dill pickle .and MX stood and
chopped, olives, These "sandwiches
should be made Just; previous to serv-
ing, the, filling Is apt soak info
the crackers tt tbey are illc wed to
stand, V
Chicken nd Mushroom 'Sandwiches.
When nourishing sandwich is de-

sired this ailing Is highly' recommend-
ed: Chop cooked chicken finely and
add to each cupful of the "meat one ta-

blespoonful of minced? mushrooms
(bottled), a light sprinkling of salt and
paprika, half capful of shredded let-

tuce, one tablespoonful of" chopped and
peeled radishes and sufficient mayon-
naise or boiled dressing' to moisten.
Mix the Ingredients well and fill be-

tween pointed dinner rolls ,that have
teen split1 lengthwise aod." buttered.

Marmalade Cream Sandwiches.
These sandwiches are very simple to

make, and they are also one of tbe best
varieties. to serve with the afternoon
cup of tea. Whip half a pint of double
cream until very "stilt and. gradually
add a small glassful of Grange marma-
lade.. Beat again, add half a cupful of
chopped and blanched 'almonds and
spread between thinly 'butteredj'sllces
of. graham bread. RemoVe Vhe crusta
and cut Into trianglea

itI:

LIGHTS TH ROUGH Ml ST.

Some for the v'adness snd sweetness
"of fr etening bvilV

Seeming to call fpr tfyst:
Yet. for 111 choice, all the com-,r-r'

"fort and klrtlnessthar wt-!1-s

From lights through the .mUtTf

in inc aim usk sn unreal inai
looks'Cke 'dreiiiSr

-- Hard forrtne heart isJW
Meilwwint the" of the le Jjh'; tlraitoess tKtf4tfem.
TJghtr tlfroogh' the-niist- !-

X ... t
IMwred;-to'.-a- beauty... the oiaes

ajidrthV brow ha- ami the gruJ
X i" Shimmer" with fl atnetliyst ,., 3.

TU.en- - God's own g'.oryjt isoia as It S
shines throun-th- e haJMsJf"

V Usrhts throuKh th: init!
.WliVam'.Rose;' Benei.' "Cen'tttry-- V
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Helen Wheeler, ld daughter jr Mrs. Katharine Wheeler,

in

department store when a
for Hawaiian lslanus.1 turned back to cutting table, pick

.before her and announced ed up her shears und to work.

torougnt her a of theater 7ieeler s voice1 was icy her er-- ;

.'tickets, ' nrepsion had chatfzed to indignation.
want to something The once more. "I

.

.

'

NEWEST FADS AND FANCIES
who make their own lingerie

and have wearied for the moment
of nainsook, embroidery, crepe
de chine and illk, even of lace, may
turn their attention to net. Corset

'covers made ' of very - fine net are
charming, but they must be very full
and guiltless of any trimming save
ribbon. The shoulder strapa are of
ribbon, and, of course, ribbon is used
for drawstrings' at both neck and
waist. Petticoats to match flare like
the new skirts have several ruf-
fles, which are edged with ribbon. '

A novelty Is a Japanese salt or pep
per shaker in the shape of a bird or a
fish or some other animal. To a dainty
young girl ;whoae frocks suggest a
shepherdess or a bit of Dresden china
send a pair of shoe buckles of Ivory,
decorated with ' flowers. These cost
about a dollar a pair. v

X suitable' gift for a friend with the
wanderlust la a bottle of smelling
in a leather case or one of flat
leather cases that hold a convenient
pencil, rubber and paper cutter or a
desk piece in the shape of , miniature
bookcases full of tiny volumes.
volumes, by the way, are really boxes
and - can be filled according to their
titles with stamps, tags, clippings, pens,
rubber bands and the other triflea that
are always being needed by the roan
or woman who writea a good deal.

D9 you know some child who la al-

ways capable Of mothering just one
more dolly the queerer the better?
Then buy her a baby with the very lat-
est In French halrdresslng. Dolls as
well as humans must be allowed the

'fads of fashion. - M
And if ,'you want something out; of

the ordinary in dress hangers get a
heart shaped one of -- wire or wood,
cover with ribbon In the orthodox way
and festoon with heart shaped sachet
baps, fragrant with your favorite'per-fum- e.

' It's too late for vaJent ines, of
course, 'but there, are' always Ttlmea
when such "trifles will the- heart
of your.Vefy best girl chumiv -

Have you tried the" new "sprinkling"
'no wrier" which 'the wroman who has
plenty of money1 to upend on toilet lux;
urie.4 W bu'yln Ju?t now'.: 'It..costs a.
.tlITaV' a'' gmi sUu-- d box. t'o--

and Is sprinkled, all over the, body jot
fter the batl..j unpurtjnje a.Uel Hte , 4.

frnranceW' '';-:- .. ;:1 .'v "
.

'

Who wa It..thai id.(W;Min r,

Ruathr Wi.Hli ?tei&:yp3
BRIDAL OUTFITilS if; .r. U:mm M0STfei)F:COTTON

V-- At a r recent , fashionable wedding
the- - dress was . of fine cotton
voile, like cbiffonr made up In

period style, f The trimming was
sheer white eottcn lac; frilled. to form
of ruchihgs on the short skirt. Garl-

ands1 'of lilies' of Talley;were used.
Thejwhfte net vellwas arranged. In
cap 'style,, held in place- - a wreath
cf" lilies of "the ' Valleyr The shower
bouquet was of the same delicate flow
ers, tied with long 1oops"of white sat--
In ribbon. T ''. -- ''-"

Thfe bridesmaids' ' dresses were
printed, organdy; trimmed with ruch-Ing- s

and -- featocn ruffles" of lace, one
dress being, in a blue and yellow com-
bination and the other. In pink and
lavender, ; To. keep the "wedding attire
simple long4 Directoire canes of white
enamel were carried Instead - of bou-
quets. The hats were wide brimmed
leghorns, quaintly trimmed with
vet ribbon and nasegays-oMIn- y old- -

lasnionea nowers;' v . .

The shears chopped through the tapes.
I try fcurtahY. ' " Yens are .mistaken, one ,

of toy daughters was - born there." But
she still .'"kept her back turned.

'some fewor .the displaced favofof memories! cottonThe; reporter f

stopped, in illo--
uwv

aroppear returnin;

faced the reporter Hoaolulul 1 I
lived there for'sfx years.'' Each read
the longing In the other's eyes. The1

hostile manner: left Mrs; Wheeler and
story came am'Idsf a flood of

loneliness, of homesick
nights and days..- - '

Story of Her JLife. ; ,

Mis. Wheeler was born Wa
ter, New York. When 20 jean old she

Wheeler peaceful

head of New York 'Life: Insur
ance Company. One daughter, Kathr
leen, was born in Japan. Later they

to Honolulu, where Wheeler
was employed by the Walluku Sugar,
Company. . lived In six
years, to for Wheel-
er's health seven years ago. ; He died

I two- - years after they had settled In
Denver leaving ; Mrs. Wheeler. with
four Ismail children- - to. take, care of.
Since that time she has worked as a
seajnstress and her two older girls
have assisted in caring for the family j

by working In offices. .

The fortune which " recently
rnn) in Afra. Wheelpr was Dart of
a 11,500,000 estate Of Mrs, Katherinej

DENVER, Colo; May 3. M rs. Kath--; asked reported. f. 1 Wheeler's. She was a woman of many j
erlne . Ex Wheeler, wife of a former "I have, nothing to say," replied and after making' eight
manager cf the Walluku Sugar Planta--. Mrs. Wheeler, jn; firm tones.; wills finally disinherited her' nephew.
tlonwas bending over the cutting "I have noriends Denver and I do Denver and New York lawyers
table in the workroom - of a care about:; the public knowing ceeded breaking alL eight wllis.1

'reporter, anything about thy business." She Mrs Wheeler then compromised with
homesick the the
appeared began

Denver,

the estate $50,000. :V

"The happiest life were
the court had Just awarded her "But surely you answer a few spent Honolulu and have nevert

a In an estate valued at $1,500,- - questiens," persisted the reporter, given ud honing that I might --return i

Mrs. Wheeler's face was as cold "No I will nct, and consider it im- - there, some dav,' I have been home
and calm as a messenger had for you to persist." Mrs. sick everv nieht anddav and now

couple and hat I
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am assured of this money I am
going back to stay,: said Mrs. Wheel-- .
ci.: i, uui ui&e hit iuui i

about you expect to do understand you were born In Japan." daughters there and educate them. In- -

manufacturing countries In the world,
were no longer able to send forth cov-
ering for "American feetr If thla'-b- e

true, then surely In .some other land
an Ingenious designer of , hoe must "be
working overtime, for the . variety that
confronts one In tbe shops la bewlWer-ing--pUi- da

of every " Scottish clan and
a few for good measure, colors enough
to make even a rainbow bide Its face
In shame, dots and stripes, flowers and
flying figures on any; sort "of back-
ground, and very' heavy black atlk
stockings. 'with an oval insert of lace,
decorated to suit, which gives the ef-

fect of a framed picture. Will It hap-
pen next that when the. spring maid
walks along the avenue she will dis-
play upon her ankles (skirts are con-
veniently short just now) a portrait of

-

her best beloved f v ?i-

How to Mend I Kid Gloves

TlVITH small, sharp scissors remove' all ragged edges. Buttonhole
firmly both edges to be mended 'with
cotton thread (never use silk, as it
cuts), using a very fine needle, Then
bring both these edges together , and
buttonhole. A glove mended in this
way cannot pull out or rip and will
stand the hardest kind of wear there-
after.- h.

ABOUT

After the next election.
cago women will be barred from
acting as election clerks and
judges. '.

Marie Corelli.. . the novelist,
spends much of her time at the
piano, of which she Is an ex-

pert player. :

In the United States there are
77 women lumbermen. 2.550
stock herders. 45 nuarry opera-
tors. ,31, blacksmiths. 15 brick
and stone masons' "and 4 lone-3- -
shoremen," beside women
bankers and 1.347 bank cashiers. ,i

Frenchwomen are : noted fer
their efficient management "of the-- . J
family- income, due to-- the fact
that every woman who. marries
fs posses J of a ' dot' and .

therefore i nnndins her "own
money as well as her husbflnJ'a. . !'
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SUMMER: SLEEVES.
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handome
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very
toi:-- t

with

this

-- Striped
used

- Summeri ,be ali color to'obtaln

long will with deep satin
smartest but- - the fact that short el-- f upright the of the
bow and to siipper, . the latest

good and that they "are Large ; are tnuch
inffnltely means,' In ; th the skirt

that thehot i
see general abbreviated . ! :

sleeves-a- s In other , . ; "
:" ''sens, ly'-.- ' j

11

;rThe tailormade girl is her ' cle-- XELI4S
raent this year; uivuses ravor ner
type of beauty, ' for' the newest and
smartest models are uign couarea ana

plain A chic Idea In neck-
wear is illustrated. It is .of white
pique with a stock of black Velvet.
The pique points open directly under !

the chin, thus, giving comfort as wellr-a- s

smartness.- - Two
are a One la In

effect developed' in black and white, i

the other is of blue straw, built very
high on side and ornamented with j

a ribbon Dow. . j . , ; ',

Silk marquisette Is already in evl-- ;
cence dressy oostumes. it a
sort; of fine- - which was inv I

popular ' seasonsVig-mensel-

mention a ' buVwhlch was in ibrought. rush,name:
' of voile and and silk crepe. ,,ha4

you must haye i ' A , -
mnAt - r w - - . IX vt . aiv csi a

the gown
- Tne snears me ,iaoie; j be
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evening .seems to

t vest o5y-mone- y and liye cut my life f

the oream spot cf world.
The-- reporter the We trap-ne- st

nomesicK wiaow, ysieraay seam
stress, today a woman of means, shook
hands' silently. turned back to
her, at cutting, table, the
other trudged the rain and
wet streets to the busy city office,

of rainbows on the Waianae
Frederick of New kills and the soft evenings

York City, who was sent to Japan as cf Hawaii neL
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Brassiere Made of Clun) .'

' H Embroidered
- "... '.'

Linen v

3

VOTIIINO h more irsired by .the
feminine heart In th sprit tic

than' new undlea.' as one
English cousins call them. One 4w
partm-o- t of underwear 'which Va
spring and matron cannot supply
too lavUnly . is the braealere depart

ss

1 :it5T5rL
v PRETTY UNDERWAIST.

mem. une nnooni winnniiivn
lhee neeary - ad jui&U to
lady's shown ' In lllustra- -.

titn. Hand embroidered linen
rem nun) e i uwj in it ucrriu-men- t.

-- anti ribbon bows- - are used to
furlrer y It. ; feature of.. .

waixt the n-- all bmdett seansi. which .."
1 the usual balk where a --

eum 'occurs.- - .. -- y'-. i

Is likely; to-b-

over plain silk of a contrasting
sfeeveaarerio; i a two tone! effect

that sleeves be considered '.wear, a platting .of 5

standing at back ;

three-quart- er sleeves are are one of fancies.
Tbe' considered" ruchings of tulle

:' more comfortable, used for bottom of for
airprohability. days wilt 1 evening gowns. ; :

a wearing, of BMM"
'most sea-- K ' :
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Hatching Eggv Day-Ol- d Chicks.
Young Laying Stock.

Record of Breeders 180-24- 5 Eggs.
homesict and every bird every day n
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Cockrels from tens with over 200 egg

record. A, ,VO. J ' 'i--
'

Strictl-- ' fresh table - eggs and Choice
Table Poultry. ;!.'. . ;

Visit our- - plant: write for 'price list
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